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IlTTRODUCT.OhY 
In the nresent discuss ion we are not attemptin= to 
D2. ... esent a s tuc'1y of [;enero.l th-:;ol'i es of teaci.:. i ::..; ou:;:• lan-
c;uaze to foi•e i ~ne:Ps as treated l)y suc~1 au t.hors as ~· ouin~:-, 
the Sy_ian or Palest:n i an Arab ; and while 1e hope tha 
ti.J.e reader n il l be able to see .for hL: e l t:"le prir:ci:_:,2 3s 
Oi.tn p l'csent:J.t i on o t!-1.'3 subject , it is not C>l.U' pu:::•pos c~ to 
ntop :J.nc1 .o i n t out eac~1 and ever~.r a.ppl ication of a t _ . .::: oP 
f~J'!G :r>i c;8.n T ission· is ess,.~ntial ly t he ,J ir•ect :,.et!·lOd \·: it.1 
on ly such ~odi··icat i ons as th. lLJitatio~s of t i me or 
t .. ~in :r e c·wd . rJtn• s tud7 is based not on the considc:;:'"'a tion , 
exawinat:Lon , s.ntl evo.luation of' cePtain t'.1eOI'i3s a lone , 
Gouin : .. I'he 
Go l rl ~Je rc=:_;e:t': 
::?lic_l a dson , 
~· o_ eigners , 
ti on , S t:J.tc 
.:.Pt of T.eachin~ .s.nd Stud:rin.:_:~ Lansua;es. 
Teachin~ ·~clis ~ to t~e ~orc i gn ~o-n. 
·~thel: '3ulletin on ·:reqchin ·:~ ·'n[;l i s ll to 
'JU.) lis:·led b:r the Depa::."'tuent of ;'ducu-
o_ Ca lifo_;_·n i a . 
but upon actual e x!) e rience i n tho a.. 9plication of these 
general theories to a very s pAcifi c prob lem. 
-- 0 - -
PEC:UL I A3.ITIES OJ:!' 0 ;U:<:1TT.t-i.L PSYCi'IOLOGY AlTD TE::;:; I .L1 PPLI CATIOJ:T 
TO TH~ T-:;_;t. CEING OF 1~1T GLISL 
TO SY:.U/:.H Al'T:D PAL~~~:J TIIT IAH RABS 
"East is east and v1es t i s wes t 
And never the t wa i n shall meet. 11 
Nowhere i s t1is mor e appa~ent than in t _ e fi s l of 
psychology . The mo~i'.en t He b ec;in teach i ng Orienta ls vre 
leal'n ho'r.r t x·ue i t is . _0.~ book ni~ht eas ily b e •:t:~ i tt en on 
~c ucat i onal )syc~o logy fo r Ori entals , but s i nce we are 
liwi t i nt; the present ':. opk t o a d i s cussion of t h e nar_ on -
er fi 3lcl o teach i ng ·Sll.gl i sh to Syr i an and Palest i n i s.n 
Arabs , ~ e shall con. i ne ourselve s to a considerati on of 
t hose fa cto~s Dhich con cern prirea~ily and ~o?e or l ess 
e ~~clusive ly t _1.e teacher of ~nc;l ish. 
The f irst chal~acte '"'isti c of the Sy r ian and Palestin-
ian i3 h is Pel arll:able memory power>. He have ou l'"'selves 
s een ')oys who could memo_ iz e l:L terally parres of l:m gli sh 
and rec i te them verbat i m. Unfortunate l y , with t his hiS 
memory power there wa s a co l"Pe s p cmdi nt;ly lovr rea oni ng 
power> . Often the boy r e cited l1is mem orized materi a l vii th -
out the s lightest i dea of •:.'11.~ t it IiJe ant . In a gramr.·a!' 
cl a s s , for exarr!pl e , .~1. e could recite Dos t Glibl y , 11 ~1..fter 
t h e copulative veJ.•b to b e we _ ave a n ou n or pronoun i n 
t he nohlinative case . ·:;:;xanple : Fuad is a clAver stude l.t." 
Eov.Jever , Yvhen a s l-::ed t o ;; i ve the case of t he noun b oy i n 
such a sentence as ;r c ahi · is a g ood boy . rr he ViO"LLd say , 
objective case.n 
nobject 
11 0b j e ct 
0 £> .L 
of 
the ve i•b. !f 
vrhat verb?rr 
11 0b j ect of the verb is.rr 
11 ~ .. ~en does the verb to be take an object? 11 
11 Hever . 11 
r:'rhen vvhat is t~1.e case of the noun boy? 11 
T'·ms it mi ght go on ad i nfinitum. 
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This l ack of reasoning power we found to b e especial -
ly ma:t•1;:ed -:vhen n i t h a group of hic;h school seniors and 
juniors we tJ:'iecl t o arrm'lge a deba t e . The old die tuD 
t h at assert i on is no t proof me ant a l most noth inG to them . 
'I'hey seemed alYuost i mperv ious to such teach i ng with t he 
l"esult that \vhen left alone to formulate thei :t' ovm a ... gu.-
n~nts t hey produce d resul ts that were ludic rous if not 
p itiful. .i'l1rt~1eF.L!lOPe , it is a vve ll lmown fact that Sy:r-i-
an gi•aduates of the Hedical School of the Ameri ca n Uni -
versity of Re i :r'Ut a i'e r emark ably eff icient in h andling a 
c ase once j_t has b e en diagnosed , bu t that in 1nalring tha·t 
diagnosis they are extremely slow and even then not al -
ways accuPate . 
Now when it comes to teaching young Syrians and 
Pale st i n i ans , our ch ief aim is to develop the i r reason. 
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As Pl'oi'e s sor -Ia ll of the P .. "'eparo.tory Dep o.r t ii·· nt of th8 
~o~ , of co~rse , there is a very reul danger t . at i n 
pov!e l·s we n ay ·,li;::;l:t t. 1·J.is vc:c•y ~)o sitive t a l ent O"' r.:er.. -
The g i t of r .. .. amory is not so:··. e t -.L1,; to be 
disco.!."'d-:;d as useless o:t• discou:t:•ased as i ni:..ic8..l t o the . 
developu ent 01 pmver t o thinl~ cl JaPlJ m1d con structively, 
but is l"ather a tool t o be us .d :)y t~:•.e teacher in .!.is "'L -
forts to develop t hi s latter a c tivity . 
IIovr t llen can 1.7e best use t .. lis i1,' or~; power? Fi l:Jt , 
of cours0 , in the p·:J.tte:c• of voc::1.bulary . ll.ll t'10 teach-
in::; t'_;_at tl-Le second l'Y school and in J~ost Ct?.ses even 
l u.nt-;·J.a;e . Th:J lc.l"s er t~1e 'n:_,l i s 1 vocabul aP:J ·::e ca;.1 i r• -
_:;art to oE: .. "' Sy::.•io .. a s· udents the : ... ore effective too l 
·p e s'.1all ~• ::;.ve 1 . • it ::1 V!~J. iC 1 1. to set a bou-: Ol.L tasli: of deve l -
op i nG the i r po··.·ers 'J f :;_•eason . 
Second , in t :w te ~ . c ::lin.; o om: idiom-::-, \. e sl1all 
~~ C f . be 1 cn.•r • 
follo·. i::--1 __ . 
In our ::';nc:.;lish 
TJ:l.,_, Teac:11nc-; of Gi"'illi1ll1a and Idiom, page -:1:5 
s:peec.1. there are hunclr•eds OJ. expl'essions t hat do not 
square even rv-i V1 the graml!1al" of oul' ovm , l et a l one t hat 
of' rr11y other l an ,ua e;e . These once l1.emo::t•ized and c ons tan t-
ly d r i llvd upon will c; iv e t he Syrian or Palestinian bOJ 
Dr g i r- l a faL ly good groundvvol'l:: upon vrhich to build a 
Thi rd , L1. the teach i ng of graew,ar·-:~ , r:e will fLJ.d 
t his power t o me~orize of servi ce . Once h a ving memo-
rized a rule o:;_ ... definition and an exm1:p le , the student 
requi res only sk j_ lled ins truction i n a pplyin.:; t hat rule , 
first , i n detecti~s other ex -rrples i n new material an , 
second , in building nevv e xamp l es of his ovm . ':Phe one 
warninc; , of cours e , in t hi s conne ct ion is that the i 
structor l)e sure t he student clearly undePstand s t h e 
rul e . 
The econd thi ng t ha t we notice i n the Syri an* is 
his u e a lt _ of i~asery nnd con comitan· poverty of idea . 
T_ e :~;yri .9.11 i s aL1ost universal l y a poe t but h is poe ry 
is a poetry of i~agery , not of reason . T'he result is 
quite appo.r•ent. ·~ is n ot o~iginal in ~is t h i nking . 
He can t ink other people ' s t h oughts after them , but it 
-:~Cf. be l ow. 'Fhe 'I'eachin;; of Gran:rnar and Idi on:. , page 
~& Thr•oughout the :r•es t of the .-i i 3cussion vre shall us e t he 
word Syrian to refer t o both Syrian and Pal estini an , 
since , as a mat te r> of fact the difference be t ween t h e 
t wo is s carcely r'lore than the ar•bitral'Y on.s of a b ound-
ary line es t ablished by two fo~e i gn p owers , ~ngl and and 
"Et'r•ance . 
is rare l y that b e c an tb.i nk b.is O\Yn thoughts before 
others. Pex•haps it is more true i n his ca se than in 
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any one ' s e lse tb.at :rour b s t t:1oughts cor,:e Lorn others . 11 
hen it corre s to the application of thi s fact i n 
t he teach i ng of ~1_; li sh , •..ve i i nd that it has more O!.' l e ss 
of a negat i ve appl i cat ion. ·_-e must .;u ard at;ainst the 
st-;.;~_den t 1 s v·r i tinJ a descPipt ive comp os ition i n :Sn.c;lish 
i n which he wil l atte~pt to e~p ress in sn s lis 1 ~oPds the 
e'.travasant i n:a:;ery o h is nat i ve ton2;u e . It b e 1o oves 
us thel"efor J to supply h i :u in ~1 is P8c1ding c l asses with 
go od "~nc..:l ish des CI'ipti ve na t ter rr"lic~1 he may i r.:i tate . 
as to the Sy~ i an ' s povert y of idea , t h e forei cn 
teacher iiJUS t approach the p . oblF:t·~ nnder•s tanclingly. Ire 
·rms t rerr:e nber , too , t hat the c;:!.""'GL te .r• pa_ t of i'lha t we of 
tl1e Oc c idcnt consider> as ouP or>ig~mality i s the pPodu c t 
no t o.f our' i nnate genius but rathcl' of a f avorab l e en -
v i ronuent . e ~ust not e-pect to train up a race o ~ 
l ogicians s.nd philosopb.e rs in onr; , t wo , or even t hre e 
generat i ons . 
A thi r d characteristic of the Syri an mentalit~ 
iii.'hic _1 1nust . e e cl:oned rJit ll by the te ac!1. ,:;_-. of -~n.__:; l i sh 
is vha t rre r:1a des c ril)e as the Sool~ra s p i i•i t . That is 
the t e ndency to put off' everyt -1i nc:; until ntomorrowff. 
Tue ·m;::;li sh te a cher rJill encounteT' thi s espec i a lly in 
t 1e vn•itten comp o s i t i on vrork . ~, et h i 1r be w~rnecl in 
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advs.nce t~2t a definite Pe-. uiPa;.11ent of p:.. ... omptness , ~ir>n ­
l y ins is ted upon , wi ll save h i :rc! cor1 i ei•able t rou Jle . 
A .- ourth chal"acteristic of i::.he Syri an and one which 
can !Je used to a .vs.n to. r;e in our• i./Orl: o:._ te:J.ching h i m 
;::~nsl ish is unusuall~y s trons i mi t a ti e i ns tin ct. The 
Syria::.:. is a orn a ctor . ·rhe Syri an s r.wl _ b oy i s b~r na -
tu'~e and by trair:cL1 g an i mi ta toro of his elde_ s . ·. re 1a ve 
se en an elev n - year old JOy <· et up in fl"ont of an au i-
ence a:!_. re c:!. te 3. s Jee ch ·· ul2.y ten ~11 i::m.te s 1 on . i n the 
c idst of which .-1G n:ad G a no st di ·nifL .. d pause , poul"ed 
l: i !!l s elf a 2; c:.ss of 1:Ja ter , c n dranL i r· i t11 due el i bera -
tion , a· tel v:hi c~~ he continued h ls d is cou: ... se . 
This f ::t ct is iJoth an opp ort u n ity and a I'esponsibil-
i ty - -an opportun ity ')y y·hicl: we can t each t 1e stu 0nt a 
z;rea t deal merel r by l e t t ins 1iu see and hetL us do 
s o £thin6 a s it s~ould be dona , and o. responsibil i ty i n 
t hat it ne cessitates ou::, so s pea~_iYJ.2; and ~: ritint:; that 
no :cnn tter h ow much the student n:'- y i mitate , he 1 .. ill i m-
itate nothing i ncorl"e ct or undes irable . If a teacher 
h s any nee d to Gxerci s e ext:..'m,~e caut i on i n 1is use of 
&1-::_;li s.:. anyvrLere he ha s the ma x i PU..'TI n ed of so oinn· 
hel"e . I the c h il ha s only ;::; ooc1 mo dels to i r;1 i t a t e , a 
t;rea t e of tJte d o.nseP o · i s S}l o.l~ ing poor Fn...:_:· ish 
is e liminated . One of the c:·1iof lL:.it::ttions of the _\..c'n -
erico.n echlco.. t:!.ona. L1s -t:;i · .u t:!.ons ::-1ov; func tionins in Syx•i 
is due to the ve ry fact that the fore i~n te ~ chers , in 
s o~He cases even princ ipals , al'e cuilty of t;:r>oss fn , _ts 
in t~ei~ orcina:~ use of the En~l i sh tongue . This i s 
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n~uch less not :Lceable in those schools und e :!."" 3ri t:i_s_ man-
age~lent a:r1d c on t rol . ]~e t eve •"y l'Jner•ican teacher ':rl!.o goes 
to t llis pa.L't of <.: he 'I! OPld to teacl.1 "2:n2;l ish bee.P in rdn 
t , .. at l:.is v;ri·~ ten and spoken "2nGlish be i l cpr>oachallle , 
not merel y as an e v i dence o. prof~ss i onal self-P.spect 
but as a matteP o · pa t PioVLc pri de . 
A f i nal tl:lought and one th11t maJ \,-Gll che3_" us as 
'.!e -em. 8Ptake ou:.., t:::.sl::: is the :fo.c t that t he i'e is a1LO~ t 
~"-o need to "mot i ve.te 11 the ;-::.ngli sh VJ O l"'l: ir:. Syrian and 
Pale s t i n i an s econdai'Y school s . ·rhe Peas ons _ OI' t h is 
s i tuation are as follows: (l) I n the Syri an schools 
\'!here :~n.;lish is tau;ht by nat:Lve -·~m e:;."i can or "":nt;lish 
instruc t o:c·s , t h e students are p l &nn i ng to ente_ the <-m-
erican University of :3e i i"u t. o_ to r;o to the United 
States , or ~ana " a , or som8 oth~r part of the 3n3lis _ 
Thi s be i ns the 
case , t he L:• 1;:ain ::."eas on foJ.~ being in the schoo l i s t o 
leal"'n ~nclis l: . ( 2) I n t t1e Ji ... me::.."ican ann !.:n~: lish secon-
clar•y s choo l s in 8yr>ia , the g1.·e o.te1."' po.z•t of the instl'UC -
ti on is gi ven th:· · ou~;l1. the E1e r1itw· of the -~ngJ is J. tonsue . 
As a resul t of t~is condit i on , t he s t udGnt de si_ es to 
lmo•:·.; - ;~n [;l i s':l il'! opdel" to do r:el l i n '1.is ethel" sut j ect s. 
(3 8o:.o1e of t1.e s~~uden· s are ailning to )eCOli!e c onnect -
ed v:i t '1 choo. .L_._meP ic :::m or :;nt:;l i sh 1_ j_s s ion under \7 ich t~l.e 
paru i c•lar sc1ool rray be esta~ l is ~ed . ( -_ ) ·:r_ePales-
tinian stud nts Hho may no~ co...1:e under any one o the 
class es already : ,ent i one a:::•e i n , __ ost ca~es p l annin; to 
ente:!.' gove1'nn:0n servic e under the Jritisb mandate vhic_l. 
no~ directs the destinies of Palestine and promises so 
to do Ol"' li, any yeaPs to come ~ 
- - 0- -
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C~I:'_r T~.L: II 
. e L;.a.y best appPoach t~1e sui)ject o:E our di scussion 
i n t 1.e P- esent c:1ap ter by t"LL'n ir:.,; ou._ .. a t te:1tio 1 to a 
compa:Pison l)e t l ... e en -~n~lish and Ar>nbic p:r•onuncia tion and 
In the · i. ·•st n l 8..ce ral)i c is a phonet ic 
I n : ~ab ic wor s a r~ spe l led as t hey are p~o -
nounc ed and pronoun c ed as t hey ec:r•e :Jpelled . _.et a n:an 
re p:>esents an r:l he c:1nn ot he l p i)ut s;;~ ll a ':!orcl once he 
hears it , or pron ounce it on ce he soes it. <n gl ish , on 
t h e ot~1e hand , represent i ns as i c .oe s a conglomerati on 
o ton_:;uos , is f::~.::· f:. •or.: )Gin~ a p _one ti c l an¢uage . 
casuo.l e fe:t•ence t o such woi•ds o.s enou .;h , bou e:;h , cout;h , 
t J.ou;ll. , .. nd th .... ou.;h is s uJ.. fi c i ent to emons t::?ate t _"Ji s 
f act t o anyone s .:ept i cal of i ts t J.•utiL . Heedle~s to s a•: 
., ' 
t hi s i n cm1sis t ency of s pe l l in ·~· a11c'1 p:i."Onuncia t ion is a 
v ery :L"eal stumblin; >locl:: i n t he · iay of t h e youn.; ·!. ro.b 
atteu ptin.::; t o learn ou r l a n t;u at;e . 
HoP is t hi s all. In Al"nb i c t ho se sounds which v;e 
charac terize as shoJ."'t v ov:el s, e . ~ ., t h e ~ in b it , t he 
e i n ;;e t , anc~ the a i n sat , are oft .:ln unexpressed. T ey 
r:n.J.st be p onounc e d , howeve r , as it i s rare l y t 1at t vro 
consonants cor;'e toc et11er i n the s n:-•:e 1:.'ord Vi i t hout a vo ·:e l 
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sound .etween thew . ' n e xa;·<:.D l e '..'.r ill ill us tr•e.te. A hoy 
h:J.d ne.:::le ct ed his ':.- o:r·l: c.nd c a_me to r<·c.~:e c·:p l anat · ons . 
busy. it Later ..... young :,mePican teD.C~1GP v;as pu :J li s :·linc, a 
typesetters are all Syr i ans . ,_ ce1•tain pal'agl~aph con-
tained t~8 \.ord e ~ cuses. ..hen he ::.;ot tl1c p ... oo: , t 19 
•.·: o:.. ... c. '.·.·as spelled exccus8 s. Unfo.L•tunD.i:>Jly i t escape ·1:::;'18 
-.o i::;ice of th l"•ee p1."'0o£' :;:->:;aders and · .. '."1811 t:18 ~;ool: ca.!.G off 
t he pPcss it cont.:J.L:.ed tuis 8J:' ... 'Ol"' , a Lonnr·~ent to l~hA di- -
ference b tTieen ~nslish and . 7abic ort~ Gra)~ . 
"3ut t~1ere is a;10t~-18r vo· .. ·el if ~· icul t:.r t:.m t con .. :.."'onts 
u s. It is c .. l- ost i:·.possiLe ~O::L' the Sy:t"'ian t 0 cis Jin -
'
··:_--L,_,_· s'1 lx'lt•.ve(~:-1 -t-. ~18 vowel sounds i··J. oucll ,. O" "' as l1i t 'J'"' t 
• - - - ..!. u -·- . ..:.. 0 _:..::..._ , -· -'J _, 
' " ' ~ ... rl ' )ll t ~' b..i.L·. -' _ , u nt il he has hD.c1 7:•-aars of ·3Yperi ence '.'' i t .i. 
~.:; o:·:2r only one f incl s sucl:-:. v is spellings as 
i - ::1 - t -e - ~·'-: j -u - c - t - i -o - 11 l:'or i.1 tel"' j c~ ~ . .!.i on , d-i - s-c - :::.'-i-p -
t-i-0-ll rhen , too , the final sylla~le 
peculiar t wist in pPonunciation , as t ·c·r 8XaLpl e: 
sic.lpl8 ::: sil. •- p i ll 
.h.S a matter of fact , E:tny 'iiO::."'d v:itl1 s. shn:::•t vo..-;el sound 
ll 
an u nprepared d ictation exercise to a class of Syrian 
boys \','llo have s tucli ed ~n~;l ish n ot t:o,_'G tb.an thi'ee y:;ars, 
he can s a f ely Ymo;er t J1at t h ePe 'i:il l be a ,soodly numi;er 
of mis spel lings . ;:~ or at least ~'our• y3a1•s the only •.ray 
i r: '::h i ch he caE te a ch his students co spell ;, .. ords con-
taini~~ t~e se short vowels is by explo i tinG t o the liKit 
t heEl Le:uorize the spelling . I t ~ay be said , houe ver , in 
t hi s connection t ha t it is ext ~r>e::.;e ly i mpor-tant t hat the 
i!:n:_,lish teac :1er cul t ivat e a clea:r'ne~.s of pro:;.1unciation 
and enunciat i on in h is on n speech that v.'il1 i nsuY'e his 
pe:r>fect renderin,_; s of t h esl3 sounds , vd'lich can but n:.al:e 
~ore diffirrult their task of mas teri ns them . 
There is one l on~ vowel sound that ; iv e s a lit tle 
d:lf.L icul ty i n . , -sne :)e gin:1. .:.ns 
o . ·I'he tendency i s to ~ ive 
cla sses. Tbis :t s ou:" long 
i "-
_ LJ the pronunciation of t 'le 
Frenc~ o. ~his is , ho~ever , a vePy ~inor Jm t ter , easily 
cop:;:•ected , cm.cl I i nc lude it ~1'3l'C 1:e:c e ly to a vo j_d the 
orlission o.L a detai l whi ch , t h ou_;h unimp or tant in it self , 
could , Jy be inc o~itted , c a ll undua a ttention to itself 
>:rhen late r encountered by someone not pJ:' eviously •::arned 
of i t . 
A fOl...ll"'t~l diffi culty i n the n:atter' of Engli sh pro -
nunciation s.nd s pellin;; fo r t he .Syr>i an is t 1e pr>esence 
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in ou:;.~ lan~).w.;e of ce .. t ain consonan t sound s Vihich are ab-
sent i n Syrian Ara0ic . -.L1e fil~st o t~ 1es e is ou_ v sound . 
.c'.Pal;i c has the unvo i ce -, £ sound , ~Jut tile co~· . espondinc; 
voiced. sOtllld. is o.lJS3l1t . Cons equent l y , it t akes the Syri -
an sc~J.ool'; oy s or·~e tir:, e to ras te:., tl:.e pronunciation of this 
sound o_• to c'l is t in[:;u i ~~h i t fPO !.· t~"le unvo i c ed 
h·3ars it . ·~he v1ords ver•~ , ov ~r· , ~ove r , c;e._ye , anJ the li:re 
offer ~1.ir:. cons ide· able di .: ficu l ty not ne r e ly .·:hen pPe-
sen ted to t 11.3 eye +;o !J e pPonounced i)Ut even li".Ol"C ·:.'11en ) _ e -
se11ted. co t ~lC ea::.• to ') e rep:;.'oduced in ~~· ri vin:?; . 
·-
S i 1· il .:J.l ... 
exaL~~J l c is ·t;he hard ;_ sound rr1.lich is c. lso abse1:..t i n .. I'abic ·::-
whi lc to rn.ake up foP it t :1ePe are t wo l: S01)_nds , one beilt.:; 
p. onounced lil~ our ·_,;n~ , li sh ~ ·:~1ile .the o t he:L' is r- ade by 
clickin~ the so_t pal ate a;a i n st the epig l ott is. rh ha_d 
~ ~ h owever , offers the Syrian stud ent t~e sa2 . difficul -
ties t'Lwt t J.1e v c! oe s. Bot1 this difficulty and the one 
n.en tioned j ust 1J•~forc i t ar ,_;r ell illust:.,a t ed i n tr:e ca se 
of r l: i ss (}:~:·ave s ' 0. J is si onary stl .. ~ ··._,· i . i_'; at t :le l :.:m.;ua ·;e 
sc· ~ool in Sul: - e l-Uhai'b some yenJ.:•s a~;o . To n. l 2.rge nu:·1 -
be:<." of Sy:;.•ian s fl'! e i"Ja s ! iss ~~l~o.fes , an.d '.:hen she a tt er:1pt-
e d to t_ ans literate __ ei' nnbe into Sy.;. .... i an Arai:; ic s 11e found 
i t i :r:pos s :i.ble . 
-:~The hard i:d. ' hovrevei' , is found i n ~~Gyp· i an __ Pab ic. 
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e:<act r-ever-se of these tY:o dift i cul-;:;iss just 
naL.ed app'3D.J."S 1.1hen tha '3yl ian t...l'ies to :t•ende_ our- 'ng -
lish p sound . In ,·_Pabi c "Vlel"e is a voice b sound ( ' ) ~ 
but not the co~~aopon'ins unvoiced E sound . Co se c_uent; -
_1as of 3n b e:1 "uil-'-:,~r o1. such LL • ent "'nee as ll3u Jboso that 
~rou e.::.~~ a stud"!nt :in the ~PebaPato'"'Y De Ja::.•tnent at ~·-e 
:rh'3l"O is one ot~1.e::.· sound i1ic:J fOl"' com eni nee ·::e 
c ass as a conson~~t soun th~t offers t1e Syri a_ co~-
s id er•o.bl"=l , it' f'i cul -~ ;r . 
v:o.L•cls as song , s i n[; , rvrLl,S , an·l ·->~ 1Ti"Gs ent pal't ici ~ l es 
0. V8l'1) 3. 
Y.rit~-- _:-··er•ic e.n oi::.ude.1ts but ther; 2.s tJ.1 is d i ffer•3:1ce: ·.: i t 1 
~-r.•e:::·i c9.n stud:mts it is lL .ite. -:o p:."e...,e:~lt n::>.r-'-:, i ci~J es , 
';:~lile :, i th 3yri a21 students it is unli:.:i ted . 
tlJ.e shm1el-.ssnoss or merely filled ,,it ~L v.ronder a t the 
naivete' of' o. stt;Ldcnt v1:1o declar·od , 11 I like ve •y ~ .• uc 1 siL-
t >at t ~:. stude11t •:.as tro~rin~ -:;o sa·y t~1.at 1e --Jas ond of' 
-:~ One of the stu ent s o 1: tl-J.o Lebanon J oys 1 School , \'-There 
t 1Jre 11as al-;ra;rs Jeen :111 n·e::~icn.n t ac~le _" of' -~:1~l ish , 
· ound nuch :J.r.n.:we;:··ent L1 rcpeat1nG t '_is cl e_use \!hich :.e 
~ad ~"=lard on9 o ~is oun countr~.en use i n ~not~er 
i n st i tution . 
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f co1...:rse , ·he}:· :~ is onl~'J on.:3 re;:.ted: fop t h in 
situat i~n --c onstant drill. 
·· i' ift':. :-lif Y:'2. culty over \7h.ic'l iJe n:ust ~ lp u:• 
siclei':, tlon . T1is is the L::J.tter or consonant sounds i n 
b ic t ;:ds sounn is very 11 uch trill e d , r-sseu·Jlin~ t1"1e :."' 
OL a S cotc'_TI.nn 11it~1 a 11 ~)-L-ll'Y' 11 in h is spl-3cch . Hovl' , r:,;hil e 
~ru)ic is ~ery different . . , . l n "Cill S 
·;_su::;. ll~r ·;::L'itten ';ut no t pronou_ ced . 1':-J:g -,~or exanple t he 
r:-ord l ittll-3. is spell .gcl 1 - i - ·s - t - 1-r:;_ but it is n ·o-
nou:n c e d li ~ 1 l ~~ . It i8 
s JGl led :) - a - n. - ._-- e-1' but p:c•onou n ced ban 1 3 ... . L1 .c-.r ab ic a 
-::- Cf . 2unl: and · Ja.:::;.mll 1 s I n tel"'na"cio:.J.u.l Dictionary . 
-. e ,)S t:jJ:l ' s 20t1l Ce:L-! t.-u. ::~y .,) i c t i OJlO.:L:ly . 
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dou~le consonant is ,ronounced . Littl e , i an rabi c 
t'H~ first syllao l e Je in,~ di'-'tinctly enunc j_ uted and t; le t 
nouncec an __ enunciated ·,-_·it:1 cqua_ c istinctnoss . -::o IJe 
--,.,- . .,..,n -,., . .., ···ou", 11)'=> unc~ ;:.·•sT-oo 1):T <'l ·rl ·J-.". "!I ... l" CPl1 o·:·> n·n 
.:.:...:..:__ , J '-<- - --'-'l. , \, - ...., . . . t_,.L. ·~ - ~ - u ~ u. 
suc:.1 d:.:·ill s el,_:Lnently . ort~1 nhile. 
-~ s:!.xt~1 di .fiCc.llt: ·of pronunc i a·i.:;ion r.r1.1ic"1 the Syri -
an ~a c 3s i n his s tu .y of ~n~ i s ;. is t~e ~atte~ o, :~e 
accentin- o SJl l abl3s . 
L. ·::o:;_-. s 'Jn · i:-:. in a - l' - y anc o - l'-~r . L1 Duel;. ·:.op .s t '1e 
.. -~.::."a J ' s tendC!1Cy is to accent cllr; n.n ':Cl)enu_ t:li.o.te s:rlla-
l)le . ri ct i onm'y , fo~· exat~ple, iD rend e:;::•ecl cl i lc - c: luh- ai':J . 
I 
Prep~ratory i s ren~e~e ct ~rep - a-rat - ory . Thi s is ue not 
bu t ::.at~_;.er to ' l1e fact that in ra) i c there i s no ac c ent -
e s7rl l able i n ou1' sense , ·_~ut ,-_"Pel: lon::, 9.nd s'_o •t s yl -
l.'J. )le s . ~-e re EL 0 ain constant cl r ill i s necessa.1 1 . 
l S 
att1~cts our atts~tion . 
f~··o; a :_:J:>eat d.:;al o:f:' in i vicual attention , had ac1l_ i eve 
~ Jcca~le , j~qy har eradicated nea~ly all traces o· t1e 
ArulliC icH o~ i r~ ·.:'l ,i.' ::;pec:ch , ond t1~oL"' )Jl"'Onunciati n 
=e puzzled oveP the t~lin~; ~ Ol' \ e8l::s 
a ::-1.c th-3:1 at last ~ .. 3 c. iscoverecl :.-he:.."'e ·i~~:.e t Pou:::lc _a:r. 
lan~uaco thi~ ~atte~ o. u~~ is terra incocnita - - and 
~\e di: fi cult i es 
of p~onunc iation and [pellins t1at ~eset our youns Syri -
~ee t t~ose ifficultiPs . ---et us cons i cler fLest the mat -
te~ o:C !Jron-:.:t 1C i a tion . 
stl~ne of :.,he COl'ner' , i s .:::ol':L'ect p:eonunciation 011 ".:he 
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part of the teachJ l'' . A..rne2:'ic a ns have p robably the poor -
est pj:>onunciation of any of the i~ng lis _.-1 spealdng races; 
and I am n ot referrin;; to the uneducated 1~ill rican , but 
to t ll.e ave:t•ac;e co l lese t r ained man and vtom.an. As free -
boPn .-.mel ... ican citizens we have much to be proud of , but 
lot us be honest with ourselves . .e are not pu~ists in 
t h e use of oul' native tonc-ue; neit_lel" ouP vocabu l ary , 
oul" p l"'O nun:;iation , n o:::> our• grm;-nnaP is such tl1at we can 
be prou·"l Of it . ::~r_:;al i zing this f a ct, t~10se Of US \YLlO 
a:J:>e 0ntr•usted Y'i t l1 t 11e task of teaching ouP l an;;uage to 
o.n alj_ r-m race rr.ust exercise ete1•nal vit_~ilance over oui' 
ovvn ha )its of pronunc:La t i on . 
·rhe second requ i rernent is t l::1.e e:z:erci s e of an equal -
l y l:::een vigilan ce oveP t~le pl"Omnc i o.tion of ou- stude11ts . 
.. e r.rust n e ve:i:' l :::: t n student maLe r.:;. n cl"rOl' of pronuncia-
t ion ~ it 1out correction . In mnl::ins t~1is co r rection , \: e 
j.'::ust be exL eLely capefu l not to be i mpat i ent , thou~;h :-_e 
commit t h e ~ --is tal;:e even unto t h e seventy and seventh 
t i me. '.!:'h en , too , as t h o student :; ecomes mOl'S and rr oi'e 
capable of u nderstandinG the reason for these t h ings , 
the teach er s h ould explain t h e correction to him . It 
wi l l be s lo1v ;_: ork at fiPst but ent ir>e l y r; ortl'l ~-hile . 
The student , Given n p 2:loper start to~ard the solution 
of this pr>oblec of coJ:•nect p l"Onunciat i on , ~. :'Lll f i n d h i m-
s e lf ''J it ll a s oli< foundation fop his future "C'.rork . 
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ucnt . ~Tee less to sa:r , t'.wre '":10ulc be o.t l'3ast a hLu-
d.rad c'l i.ffG:i.'Emt such exePcises •Ji th occasiona l r>ovi e r. s . 
:-n•on1.:mci' tio_ , as :::;:.··eat vmt chfnlnc s s ove _ .. the stEden c s 1 
p:;.: onunciation , ..1nd. i'Pequen t s llorat p.L•onunci · .-cion dPills 
T 1e d i e -
an:l not )~r leti:;ei' S need not be r:l isCL.l:JSed he re , s i nce it 
1::: al::.•e a .J established as sound peca,::; oc;y 1)y bo':;h -:;~·.pcPi -
ment a:d z~eri enca . I t i:J , mo l.'eovel' , a .featur' .c of lcc-1-
of ~n:;lis~ 1 ~Jut cvel'l to __ LC1:'ican students ond. c cnseque :...-~ t -
1: is not a S 1)8Cial p:i. .... oblc:.: a.I•isin ;::: il~ tL:~ fiel, ~ of our 
discussion . Tho nl.'oblem he re is that of pronunc iation 
and o the tune of' the lansuase . 
_'-'_ll that \/8 >av,_, sa:!. i n ~:;l1e last pa:"a[;: .. :'aph a1J0ut 
viL; ilance over oul' o-,m and the students 1 p1•onur ciation 
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Our special consideration , ho~~ve7 , :s ~ot 
In t~lG fi l s t 
place , in t he be~;L1nin~: classo s, t'v~ te:J.C~lGP [i~J.ould first 
:.•e:J.cl In v i ~-r- cf 
act th:::d; ·'nsl i sh i not a )~lOne tic lc'.n:::,u.age ne cannot 
s~ould ~e co "rittan as to incltd~ at ~requ~nt inte~vals 
exercises in \!~1iCil D.ll th., ne11' Y!Ol"ds of ti1e les sons sL:..co 
t:.l~e last sL ila1 .. J::e "else :1:ay i)e revier•ed . T · h<:; bool: 
does not ho.ve such an al~r>o.n[:;mt:ent , t l~e teo.c 'te· co.n , o · 
c oLJ.rse , have one day e ac!.l voieel:: OI' each foPtnic;ht vihen 
the class reraads the lessons read sin ce the last ravie ~ 
da7 . 
)Ool:: cl. sc::."ibecl. ai)OVC VJ ill be appar>e::rt; to all . ~eviev7 
in contG·~ts sufficient l y l i fel'ent to be a re ·1; im: 0.1ly 
of the ·.:Ol'',_.s of :)ust le ssons and not or t'1c sub ~ect r:.a t -
tel' is to -~ o u lolF' ·listanC(3 towa.L'd '':ll::in:=; rev i en Ll· er-
es tin~ ~nd e~fective . .=i:lis w shall i scuss mo r e full 
''1'1r e~· +- ,., .--:. ]J.e ~ dl. -., 'i'11"' \..- - ..... u .... ~ - ct- ~ - ....:.. ' .:;.::.....;::: ·l:e ::t :-~oo}:s 




In readinG new material to t he students the teacher 
has an e~ccllent opportunity to te a ch them the t une of 
the lan;uage . .i\ s i n tb.e case of' pl,onunciation, l e :must 
be very careful here to wat ch t he student's renderinu 
and to pe:e~ci t him to Hake no mist a~:e without being called 
to task for• it . Ilere, it may be l'ew.u"ke d in pass i ng , is 
one of' the pla c es where we may exploit to the linli t the 
' • I • • , ' • • .._ . t 
,)y:t'lan s E!l l"Ca-clve lns~,.,ln c . 
~-!e now come to the Dlatter> of s pell int; . Since , as 
we have seen , ~ngli sh is the exact opposite of Arabi c 
so far as phonet ics is concerned , ou:;:o first d iff i culty 
i s in teac~ ·in[; those \iO:;."ds '<!here tl·1_ •3 pl..,onunciation is 
n o t acco:r•ding to the spe llin[; . r·ere \Ve must exploit to 
tlJ.G lir.: i t t he 
f et this is not t~-:.·3 f i elrj of sreatest difficult~r , 
fo:r• -.-:~1er• e i·i~ i s a me re mat teP of ner.lOI'Y the SyJ:> i an i. ·i ll 
rrast e r the situati cm . The more difficult ~JI'oblem comes 
in t he v:ords v.rher>c:; the spcllins anc1. the pronunc i a ti on do 
ag:r•ee , but Yihere the Syri an f i nds nound s 1 ot p:r:escnt Ll. 
hi s o·::n l anc:u 8.£;e , ~CoP e xample , t ho se vroPcls c ontaining 
1) I S b I S V I S a ·,·rd . I S hard g I S 
_.c _ , _ _ , __ , ·- __ , -- all( e
'"' 
·--"' ' 
s hoJ.•t i 1 s , s h ort a 1 s _. shOl"'t u 1 s , and even s ~.1ort o 1 s -lt·. 
Here the teacher must drill incessantl u ntil he is sure 
* Cf . pa~es 12 and 13 a~ove . 
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t ;-Lat '·ds dis c i ple can d:L s t:Ln2;uis l1 be t vreen bitteP , batter , 
1Jette ::." , G.~1d 1Jnttel~ one hundred t L 1es i n one hundl"cd t l 'ies. 
/h'3 l"C ,_-_, il1 also uppeo.l" he r e tho di:ffic .l ty of t~1e 
uill en~ear mo r e oft en probably in dic t ation n ork t~an 
i n t:"'-e :.."c;c;-u.lar s~;ellin~; l0sson . Our a.i111 , of COlXi.'s e , is 
he 1Eects it i n :::.r:. espec i a lly p1•epared spcll i nc: lee:. s on 
but o.lso -... -1en he encounte :.." s i t fiPst i n o. chD.nce dicta-
tioL eze1:c is c and ult irt:o.tel~r in -, i s daily use of t>c lu.n -
.L'he E;o. t t er or dictat i on VI e ai' e cons iderhl[j r: ore 
s pe cifi cally under the h e a d of ritten ~nslish . 
Thei'e still Pel·.lain certain sp·"'ci 2t l p:;:•ob L w:s conce::.·n -
iTI us e in t~e nchoo~s of ~y~i a . ? or exanple , i n t ~e sec -
ondal ... Y sc~1o ols of the ·~:r;1eJ." i c Bn T"issi on there ar>e i n use 
at ::;:"es:;n·~ .;oaks pll. 'J l i shed i n ~n.:_; l a_J.d , in 3yris. , and in 
i n ,:r:..:..;land , the re d e:;.> i s one ]Jlib l i s h ed i n d1:e:c• i ca , the 
s:c"ar::1:· a :c• is one publ i sl1.ed in S~fi'i8. thos e bool:cs ublished 
in -~n.:_;L,_nd have tllG ~n~lis :1 s pell L1.r: , e . L · , t - ::.• - a - v - e-1 -
->~ C f'. pa.::_:e s 9 on 1 0 o_1;ove . 
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e:. i cs. 
etc. -r·>1ose pu')lisll.ed i n Syr i a h vo e i the:~ the '"n lis~ 
\:o:..•r1 s ell ·3 _ v - o. -1-o-r. ' ·e is perplez.e . e r e is a lo.n -
8-lD.[:;e i n r.'hic t1 not OEly a1•e -vvorcts not ::.;p;:l ll ;c1 · s ~ = ~r 
arc pronounced -r·mt s.-·e rL; t ::;: en ::::pelled to ay as t J.e y 
we_8 yesterday . 
ar<::: ·.;e to l"econc ile in t he stu>mt ' s 1· ind these dif ·ey•-
e~-::.c::s? -::von if 1: e adop t one o:..· t~·ln othe.:· uethods of 
can · .. e Ci"i t i cise a stu c. nt f or /o_l v .. i n g a dif "'::;rent 
docto:..''! I ::1c ic en t a lly , -rlli ch \'!3.7 s '1all we ad :;pt? :L~aP -
it i n o.n other. : .orco cr , 
it is i rnpPactical to t :; l l e ach s t ud r:m t that J.le r"ay use 
onA or t~1c other so lone; as he is consist e nt . :~ o teacl1e r 
has t~l.e t i me to check up ' lis every s tudent to make sure 
tha t he h· s consistently fo ll owecl one or the oth e :.. o t h e 
,_ r_c; obj3ctions , 'He kno\ .r , are 1~:n.ny: ( l) 
G_Y1 t:..q .12. .:~:Jcl . 
t:t~ vclc::.-· , a u i.n :10no:::'? ( 3 ) 
fro~ ~?itish mn.nrutes* an ~oss ~ss j o~ s and fro~ non-
~hesc stu~ents in ~hoi~ use o: t~~ 
~n:lis) -~~~ ~~3 ~ill be deulin: ~ith J~itis~ people . 
It is obv i ous , t l L':)r'efo :!."C , thn. tb.·~ ·:;r c'10U-~. be acc·:.:ts to' :ed 
* Palestine , TraD sj oi~ania . 
-~~~~ -~s~rP , ?0:t"\sit1 , ~ ..~so- ~_) ot2.:. ~~is . 
i ·-''"''1-~- c..-. 
tion , ·r.rill , upon t~1eL ;;1•aduat i on , ~Je s '3 ttins out fo!' 
~ri~ i s~ col_n i es , i n so~e co. es to ~n ·l &nd itself , i n 
t1 ansf'e::..'"'Pins ::m e 
':.·_o u.l··:; _:.os,: il..,s.') lc i.;o ... merie::1.n custo ms 2.11 ideo.ls ruc; t 
24 
'J:l o ·oe su:L.e , 
10s 2 ~~o se ~cesto~A , in rany cases 
t ·t:o , ,: .. nr in the 111a j ori ty of cases tll. ·•ee cener··a t i ons a.:;o , 
s pol:e ·:n [ lis 1 as o. 
ent pPonul1C i e.t i on . 
I 
o r>e i gn t on;:.;ue . 
I I 
? !..'8 - )ar--o. - i::;pe , 
·jc..~'"' - 8. - to - :.. ... e . 
.. -
·~'-l.G ·~rl. lie::::.' ;'.-~ in:::: i sts on p:.•onouncin.;: 
25 
'-' ~nr,li s 1T'etL s a7s :.:2_s - cu - l i n; t .. e . r.1 erican , nas - cu - l i n . 
e r. n ;.: n '"' I" l. a 11 ._-:) -~c.!.. .!- - LL - - • 11 ' 1 - Pc:-z s n - n·"i - , ·' .... .... ·...1 - . . J. '-'- • 
follo':: . 
l on t1·::; -)::it i s'1. l l' rre ala to Lc.ve ·'rit i sh opellins , 
"'t'.'hy noT; · :ri t i sl:1 9l'Ol11_.1_nc i at i on·; e have , however , a 
sli c;htly 'iiJ. fePent si tuB.t i on hep.:; f :r'o::-__ th2t y:-d ch 1: . , 1:.:e t 
ei"SOn.Ll. l :: l r_.n:;.Llt so far 2..s t:1::; inc i v i dus.l teac l1er is ·oE-
ce::·n"r-i. .. l1 • . l• er·ico.n teac >_e .:.. 1.a s 1:tcqcc.•ecl ce _ ta i n dis -
t inc t i vely · m:Jrica:.:1 hab i ts o_f prom.Lc i at i on r:hi ch ."J.ave 
It i s no t easy , nor _er~aps 
0 ,., _;+-L·Atl· :. e . T_-11 t.' 1 ~ c-~_se o_ tu1Je ·:;•J.n t u-,J.P 1'''• e·>o "'''-"''r 
._ - ........ - -.. ...... c ~ ··-- .l v - - "-' . . c;..J 
h::tve fO!."i'G an ab3o l u t 3l;_r r.'r'0rJ G habit of p :;_"on1.mciat i on-::-
i t 2 o o o ~i th out saJin~ t hat he should corr~ c t h i mself . 
I-Iovvevel"' , in t'1o i!:atte:L" 01. a sluP:..'dd syl l a iJle o:• a s li t:;ht -
l y broadened a ra t her t lan a so 8\~:at f l a t t er one , i t is 




Sl i .::;'1t differ>er~ce s in pronunciati on aPo 
n:uch 1 JOI'':l easily _ econcil ed in th..... y:::• i an 1 ~:.in c'.l t _1an 
. :i.ffei'ence in f\DelJ i ns since he is usu:::..lly quite con -
s cious of t'1es 
eve:::• , i2 t.>~ :: m Pi ca:1 tcac11eP can 1:al::e the adjust:.'P.nt IJe -
- -0 --
-;:-I'he _.,_pal.J ic '.:o-'d ~e i t is va.!.>iousl-r rende:."e as Sat, ~it , 
and :>a - eet (p •ononced fast) v·:it·, i_n a ::."'ad ius or -oDe ~un ­
dred j•1iie s . 
2'7 
;n1ere a e thl'' Ae Y.' ays ir:.. v ~hich an. -;:ngl ish vocabula -
o.f' COt'.!'Se , 
institutions under . ~l lcePic an OJ." -;n;l is :Cl d i r>ect i on ) i s i'Jy 
r eans o: ~n f~ l i sll te~:t -'Jool~s in sc i en ce , a:;.• it ~-~:e tic , and 
b.istor/ . The thi:;:• is by ~:_eans of cePt a in ext ra - murB.l . 
. \3 ~Ji 1 J. ~~ i S Cll S 3 
In t h is hook 1e have 
* ?or exa~p l e note the fol l oTi ins firs t t wo lessons of 
,n<:;lish Conversation: 
Less on One 
l . Stand up. 
2 . Ope ~1 the boo1: . .Sim-'c the bool: . 
3 . Put cc:_,_e IJOOli: on i:;he bC:mC11 , 
.} . :-'ut tl:e pe::1c iJ. n.eaP t h e 'i ool:: . 
5 .. . F i e~: up tJ1 ~ _) Jrlc i l . 
6 . --:,:;."ing t he b o ot: t o ·tlle ta~) l :-:: . 
7 . Tal~:; t~"le 11oo1: to t' ~ ; ben c1! .. 
8 . '3 i t do•·rn . 
~xerc ise: .star: cl - - . 
- - up t~1.e - -. 
_u t - -
t l1v - --
table . 
penc il - - t~H3 
- - t 1 ~.e ")ench . 
- - t h e boo~: 
dorm. 
- - the uable . To..l:e 




of a v ocabulary ·):r teachin c:~ l~_l 1. ~ :1.0 nar:es of ob j ects 
sa:-.-.r to esc ' i be ':..is da i ly e :~pei• i cncv · .. i th t ::!. ose ob ~ ec t s . 
sociatir::..~ t l1e -.-.o l dire c t l y\ i t' : t:B obje c t or act w1J. i ch 
it .:.•ep_ P.S '311GS . 
Sue~ a text pr~cticul ly te a ~hes i ts e l · JUt ,, '-len \ie 
COL~C to 8. i deas as well as objects 
actions arc dee.lt v·;i t h , s aid objacts , acts , an·' i ea a i n -
ti o~1.s o · t'l8 classroor,• Ol' co. ,- pus , vie 1J.o..ve ~- .. or• ; ~ i!'fi -
1 . :::: ~::...~:o ;.:; h3 penc i l f:i:'OE: .:rour ?_)oc:~e 
.:. . ::?ut t"le por:cil on tll-'3 p~•)er' , a;, ove t~1.0 he~.d , unde1• 
t ' . 1 . . . ~ . 1 1 0 1 ' • ' l . 10 c:.:.·J e , l il ·ron·c 01 "C .!.l•3 oo .~:: , Je_:.. l n C.lP. .JO·:::J ~ , lD 
~iOUl" poc·:.e t . 
3 . ra:;: e your l:.1i · c :L'O:J youl" ~J O Cl~ ~ t •• 
~~ . Sl!.a:::•pcn t'l·) l"Jenc il '-· i th y r n:• l::nj_fe . 
5 . _,::.,ite 70Uc.' .1c.a o tL nc_-~e: • (o:t:•, on you:r• sla t e ) . 
C . ..u b out :ronY Do.ne . 
7 . 7o l d t~e pu~er . 
8 . Put the ~ni.e , pancil an p~per i n you1 poc~at . 
~xercis e : Talc t:1e p·:mcil -- yo1E' pocl::et . - - t' lC ·. a ner . 
-- y our na\~e . -- out - - nm,.e . - - -:~he p .:.:ncil - - your 
h e a d . - - the jJ8. l) 8 .f' . - - thr3 nenci l - - t l) l::ni. e . - - the 
bool::: - - tJ.e --. -- t he ~Jo ol~ under -- J?"Lt tl-:..e pen -




suppl ie r} 1.11 ith a bsolu t .J ly no .i:nclish to '. _ abic l exi con 
t o il_ust_ate the irl a P13presenteJ .T;r tl.:e .. •o_d . 
teac',er Je :::;i te •ith natu ra l ~ist~ioni c t alents , h e 
:"'lls 3. [OO. chan c to dc~:_ onstrate ''l is ab j_l i t;r _le::."'"! . · ut 
, ....... 1.et~·.:cl'l ~ :e l~ s t 1-_ese ·t a l ent s o :.~ JJ.ot , ~l::_e a.1e still o ."'1r"Jl'l 
not··;]JOO}: _ .. e t 'lod . 'l'·J.i s we may best il l ust rat . by citing 
anon :oys ' Sc _ool , Ju~ - 3 1 -Gha~J , Syria , al~eady r-fe ed 
:L; eu L"':L:i."st ~-e ader . :!:'he first l esson s h ows o. p icture o 
a teacheJ" ' s oslr ru:i. c~1 is n o t -:in.._; lilOl'e than a re c ta:r1gl.l-
laP- :.op!Jed table '.! i th a s in f; l e cl l'<:l_Vfer . On t l i s desl;: is 
an open 1~ oolr , a ottle of inl{ , , ~J~11. , an·~1 e .. 11enc il. tJ.i}'l ..~ 
~ i n l:: 
an ~ th~ 0n i n f? ont of i t . Under t ~e i cture ~e ha e 
"O ! T~abveb , t he bo o:~ -.. ''"'; s <Je on t~1.e t a -
bl'3 is t'1e FL'st _,ea er ; :.-ou ·-us t ~~ead it 
a _ t e_· you :.:no·.: ;rouT' p:;_•i : '.13::..' . rr 
11 
'ut , Jlli eel , 
'.70l'ds L 1 th · y;_-.L·e::..~ 
in t~1i. J ool:: ? 11 
on 1 c :r)u :.:nov: th::t.t t:13 
ar•c not r - b i c: as t''".!.e 'u 01' .8 
11
' ..:: l oveJ.• JOY nust Pe·~d ..... ~1c1 lmow all "-he 
s . If y~u don't read the big , Jard 
thi s 1eade~ , we can ' t cal l you a clev -
11R.r wor 
v; o:. ds in 
JOy . II 
and 2 . 
ove::.~ .... n bc:::;innL!.c; at t'·w l;a ck , t~l-) s tudcnt ··:as in-
stFucte to . :::t.l.:e t::1ree col ur:cns , one .J..O:::" the u o:.• .s th~y 
i n t _eL .. 
thos e 1,,rords , ancl the thix>d .i.Ol' (~hc: i::." 3.nton::n .s . Ana-
30 
t!ve Sy~ian teac2er uas asked to explain to t~e students 
i n .,__ abic thJ :. eo. "inc o the teJ.'· ,_ s s;', nony:·.: e.nd anton;"-' . 
tel"ns Y!Gi'.; , ar:d 
so that all -;~ l, e student ne-3 ed '::; o 1 emembe2 v:-as no t t rro 
r_i_ i . ficul t o ei~;11 VIOrcls but nere ly t ·1e I' '3la .J ions~1.ip Je -
t 73en t 1.e ·:·o:::--ds i n co l wnr..s '!_ , §_ , o..nc A. 
voted to quecotions i n wl1ich vve1•e -3hi.p loyed vw rcl s in t 11 e 
3 1 
text. ~o uritten answers wore g i ven to t hese quest i ons , 
in the c l a s s per~od . In the bacL of t~is notebook were 
blanlc , to be f' j_ l l Gd by t lF~ student OL'ally i n the ne:;:t 
r ec itat ion period . 
~he followin ; extract s _rrn~ these no t ebooks ~ill 
i l lustrs.t-:; hov'i the thin~; ua s done: 
(l7or Lesson ODe , quoted above) 
~' oteb ool;: Nun:l5e~c· One , Fr ont----Spelling 
t~lJ.e on :i.' ead but )00~:: 
ts.~.)le it 001'1 I -!.. r:e is u 
aftel~ l:n01:'r see fi:rs t ~rour 
t~1.~1 -G read.ell ~.,! o::.")cls :;rou r!_t,_st 
lJ=-~ ir~~el") in 3. " >0 -l ...... no t s o 
1Jiir;; <-JS tl2. is cleve:::' boy 
Lust 11<?L::'d C8.ll lesson one 
~Totebool: J:Tu rr:be i' One , :3acl;: --- - \J ocabula J."~r 
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~-E~ t,·2.e .,)OOl: O,JA~l 01.1 fi~:u.t~ 
·ho. t is t':e o:.·d a..fteP l~abeeb i :o t~18 :: i rst line? 
-',at is t-1e >.JO I'd b·3fO-.'e •rou L1 t 11e last Ji:"J.e~ 
- • -- • • 1 ' , l • ' ' 1 - • ·"' a -"' 1-.,' ll - . " • - , " l 
•'J.VC .8.Jl,) ·c-_;_e l"G T:; -3 .!_)l .. C,_. 0.L CLc.l -'-'- 1:1.11. C:; lVe . OUll: 
t~l.J :'iG one . 
6 . '- i vc ; 10 :;:1n. ·:; ~Jo ole D.J.l3 l; L.::e 'cl-:!.i s one . 
7. I.~ +-~"le r' i st lL1.0 '"-'~~8. _, is t ·1e ,_._ oPel be r: ,en vte :2nr'l 0.1? 
8 . r"): ... st .,..:-'""t: c. ... nS\\8 .1. ._-; :::_.~-:.- """)--_- ._~ P -·--.:-::-_: c :...2:J~ ::-~ .r_ sr. -
9. . 1 ..... :::_-;.:; .... -.I3 t ... ~w e 1)1ti~l._~; tD I-rJ . C):·_t:cl1. 1 n class C""re:.•:r Gn~·? 
(: :.1 • c:.~. ii.:; 11 "'JGi __ .=., t,!C ~l1._.J~ i 2 11 te~.C,__el~) 
_ 0 • ~., '='- t --l o y u s .c e ·:. it ~1.? 
ll . JJo 7;ror~ J~no,- a ll t ·::_e ' .... D:t')cs ~l~ t~li s lesson~ 
1::. ~.ea _ -c·:··; .fir:;t :..LY~ sec·)n.d r.·o~~os i n t -1 :3pe ln.n~ ~s -
SOil . 
1 . . clevc·.-. Joy o.lrr·::.7s - - - }"lis l-3sso::.1 s . 
2 . =~t_-3 -- - - il·l ·i~ . .!.G ~i' ir•si~ ~ · .. eac3l.., u:r.'e - -- a~:c 
3 . ~~1~li ~ is a -- -. _·i')o~r ,)eCD.11 s ·~ l·10 eo..11 - -- 3.11 G~1e ~.O l'~ds 
i:.n the - -- --- • 
~Lil3 is not a cleve~ 
-- - the .. ords i~ ·~is 
- -- 1)e cs.us e ~1e does not .:no' .-
--- . 
I n t'1e econd_ lesson 3.j_1Cl.. G.ll succeedill~ losCJon 
1'o illustJ:•n.te fnr+;~:.el.' le us ob-
'
1 




nr c_n ' t L~o , ~: a c e 1l , I.'o:e ~ 11 t~1e r~'O::."ds :!.n this IJc ol: 
a . e so hc.rd -S'J.c. t I d on 1 t 1 ~ ,1or; l!lY l t.. s son . fl 
i!You mus t study 'TOLE"' lesson Jefo 'e :rou c; o to- sCJ.:Jol. 1 
tr I can 1 t s tt - : 
t~J.e :1.ill . it~1 12y 
it lJe.~. o::.""e I ,··o 
cloG J "larood . rr 
to school; I must r·un 
up 
A l a zy t oy oes no t rea d 1is lessons t all , but a 
c J e ve ::." 'Jo~..- s t'-l ie s ·~_.!.81!. 1J efore h ..., c oe s to s cj.1ool . 
lar~e ev e ry cl1alk )!•i ;.:l1t none 
give last eas~r tal~e be..: ope 
S'-18. J.l • J 1:1 t stun id da s pelling 
_ i n e r.~~la t open shut p iece 
e;..-es SGGO.:. t etriee 
-
ansr-e l" one 
quest i ons J. 1i 1[; cla ss essen al,:.ra"t s 
;)ecau se s c _ool study my L1t:n:: 
n ill \.'ith I'Ul1 do n· oes 








i·~.r i t h 
lazy 
nir_::lt 
s~ut, -.:l osed 




-_r i _, _J.out 
i n ust:r•ious 










-:0 1:1 long ·' id J'l l stud; yoll.l" les ..... on tcxl a~r? 
-hat o -.. .·c s Je on L1e b i l l bc-~LJ.d t he sc oo l ? 
::::un to L1e c.ool'' . 
Can ogs tal:'c.? 
Do you al'nays l·no\'J yon::.' lesson? 
--il l ~..-ou :: o hon:.e a t foul' o 1 cloc_~ Ol' ':.il l y ou m u 
on t _ c '1i l l 1:i i:h Said? 
·_Lat is t:1e nan:.e o 1· • Jones ' do g? 
C' p en -~ oul" ') oo-'-': t o less on T1i/O a'1.d :"e 2.~1 ·-~lc .:'ir .c::; t line . 
!iote:)ool: lTw :be :.• ·ruo , -::ack - ---~l anl::s 
1 . I oc :.ot - - - L·::J .esoon ~)Gcause I d i not it . 
2 . -~~-il3 does ~-:o ~ s ttld-:.r at o.l l . ~~c is ve~·~r 
3. 2u~ s c~oo_ is on a - - - . 
4 . ~1.::n I ·:i"'S ~l to reach -- - quicl:ly I -- - ve~·;; fa8t • 
. s . =::-:':sa .. oj_~ds ~_l'le net -:- :;u2·: .. e8u a_l . 
~ 
o . I can ~ead - -- all . 
ar su~~estion of the ~et~oc . Tl1e:r•e i s c. certo.in tecl". -
slo ·: . 
d~scre~i n 01 t~e teac~er . 
r·.n :..r 
it i ~· ct '!Ol'd ve-.1:•y c on:1 ... only un ·3d in r::nslish , t· 1is f o.c t 
-.-rlll , in t l~c n:.D. jOl'i ty of' cases , justi ;_r its bo i n,_; ::m~,ht 
;, o, ,te t:lLe s , ;. •oPoovel' , i t i s nece~>sa:>y o 
teach it t hus oai•ly to p:;,:• .. v cnt t:!.e student fro11' suplJly-
L 1g a :r•o n~: s-rnonTln OP anconym o. h :l. s ovm . 
-::-Cf . De ::Ll 
PD.-' s ~7 
- ~ ' 
:·~ t:l.eui.'n 1 s '1 C'·w.i" cte:;.• :>u i ldin ; in a Deno c Pa cy 11 
:; , C~) , . o:;,• o. cliscuss:~on of t hi s po i nt . 
tio~1.a2ie s ' .. -i ~1. 17~ ic i:::. s ·i.:;:u.den t.s ·:· .:11 s erove thar. selves c -en 
\~e~ aL iscd not to . 
'1:1 '_., __ .. ~ ~---"e l. -.~.., o rl"" ·r e ....... ,,r 
- v '- Ji. c 
sue::. & use o · noteoool--s as v::- l1ave just dosc.._'i')ed . l!l 
needs of 3y:;.'ians , t 1e tec.cl:.e:e ce-11 11c.ve at least o. C:I'ade d 
:free to i n t :::-•oduce , as the opportune rnoncnt r~:_:ty a:::' Pi ve , 
certa~n adcitio~al Batcrial not found i~ the ~ook . It 
~~Y ~l3o be added i n passjnr t~at the stud~nt cains a 
ce::' ai~1 a :~ou~1t or p::->actico in han vrri ting rF1ile copy -
inc :;p3llln~~ 1 i . tc> , voca Ju.laries , questions , r:.nd sen -
ences .:'l''0: 1 the '•o~1..Pd i n t o :::.l s notebook . 
,-,opt: -, _, y 1)8 part:L-l ly dispensed i, i t. .. 1 . 
OI' f'ourt1. year , .-i.:;ne -uestions ·.he tes.c~:e:e as~~s h, l':J.Y 
keen in a note1)ool~ of LJj_ s ovm c.n . ;ive to the students 
to b e ansHered hlpPO!rlp tu . It seal:ls advisable , ho-::ever , 
to continue the vocabul- :"7 y_roj_•k in v i e,:: of the ;_:ct that , 
u to t ~c present , no un:fo~ sraded se~ies o. ~eaders 
36 
has 1Jecm pl'Oduced . =any 01. the stndents k eep no teboo:i::s 
of' theil" O\ll1 i n which they rrl' i te n en wo:r'ds with t he i:i..• 
1·1.Pa1Jic eq~..d.vo.lents bes ide t h:;1,1. ·:}.!.. . . • s e:ctJ:>cr· r:ly 
Uldesil•o.,Jlc , especi'-'l l y i n the 1:10i"' 8 a vance c l a s ses , 
late wo?ds and sentences into Arabic before ce ttin~ thei_ 
ez:act i lnport . 
:. s t he stu __ ent ad ance0 , :.~:e v ocabulaPy l i st 2:10.-. be 
o~·-osite:J , u·c al:Jo s~.n"lony: .. D1..1 s p_1l' ase s .s.nd clauses . :!:::'1 
a vantaGes of the paruphl"ass . In the acvan ced classes 
he ma;r l"cq~.- ire t :1at the student .eproduc e i n '_sli:Jh 
th3 sub · ·3 Ct mattel' o tl1e i · o·,;n rea,· i nc· ·)Ooks . 
· r,paPted , o.r_d that is b:r ue:m s of teac _in~ ::mc~1. subjects 
as Lathe: .a tics , ::;ci :mcc , nd _1isto.c•:r t~1:. ou;:)1 t he !.Odium 
of the ·~n;:::lish l L nsuacc . C1f' c ou:esc , such i n s tructi::m 
is noG be;_:,LJ.n until t;•e studCl1t ho.s h a d a certai n a::oun t 
of :::U6 i sh ··; o_•l: and even then n ust; proc e e d slo'.rl y . In 
some _ esD:.cts this is Pueh si:uml cr t h.cm the · ·oi'{ of t he 
o ficio.lly ·,:ncl i s ."l .:; ouPse s , as ·she teac'1er does 21 0 · nee d 
to c oncern !.:i.l::we l so 1n.uc11 with ma tters gr>ar:m,atical and 
i i o:r,la tic , s i n c e the t v;.ro ai2ts of this viork are , fir s t , 
to i ncPeas.., t l e stud r]nt 1 s -~n~;l i sh voc :J.bula:Lry- and , s..,c -
onc , to ;:; ive h i2n a ce:r>ta i n EE:·~ount of s ci ent ific L:for-
11: ·',ion. =:cJne ve r , it is just as nece s .::;al' "J h ere as an~ -
3 7 
ul1e1•e t ha t C. he t eacher· J:eep visilant ,;uard ove l' h is orm 
and the student ' s pi•onunciatio-1 _, accuroo.cy O.i e~:pi'ession , 
fact tl-~· t i t is not an ill~lish read L1g , graL.mar , Ol'· cor1-
pdsi tion lesson lays the t e p_c ;ler open t o t he an.::;e:. tha t 
he -rnay be lax i n t: ~1ese :natter·s . Under no c ond ition s hould 
t.:1:1e taacll.eJ..~ of nat hern.atics , scienc e , Ol history f Po::1 
..:O:n;lish t<L.ts per:. it .-:-.nJ e i'I'Or Ol' i naccuPacy of .:::.n.glish 
t1~r t he i,70uld not pel"Di t i·1. "n ~-:n::; li sh e a dir.g , c - ru.-:.·:a::•, 
o~ ca nnsition cla s s . 
be i: :pa::. .. ted is ~1~· r· ::; ans of - - ~ tra - c l assroon,_ a cti· i ties . 
un cc a: .. o.Ll tl:~is ·may be illustrated b~.~ exm,~p l .::) s 01 \'!hat 
i s ac·(;unlly be L:=; done at pl' esent i n certa L1 sc:!.":oo :!..s L1 
·t:hc fir•st of ·c 11] Se activit i e s is ·;;1:wt are ca 2. led 
T'\I!O , t h ree , Ol' oul' da;_r s in t "l3 •::eel: 
On t heco e a~rs no stu -
dent is t o cpe a:.~ "-_Pabic on che schoo l t;l'oun .s or ln an: 
of the school buildln~ s. In order to c:he ck up on ·',~ e 




The e __ i:;.•e sc1·10ol :12.vin._; previous l v Jeen divide _ i n to 
our counters are c iven ou~ , one to a w~w~er o· each 
of t 11 "3 .fOU:.." f 31Tiil i o, s . 'I'hcse stu den t s a ... 0 to [; ive t hoir 
c ount ers to ot~~r students ~·:om they hear t alking A_ab ic 
cs_ls or the c ounters. ~he f ruri lies of ~oys caus~t 
~it~ counters ;e t blac~ ma~:c . ~ t t he end of t~e year 
a ba_1l·~e ~ is :;iven to the f o dly ha- in._; t-:10 fe v1est bla ck 
.0~1is banne _' is hun; on the wa ll of the f x. ily 
Of course , there are certain disadvarta~es co t 2 is 
s:rs t em . Fi l"st , it may b e objected that i t enc oura~;es 
esp i onage . 1ach boy i s se t to s py on t 2e othe~s . Se c -
s~ould acc e~t t he c ou nte r i n u ce~tain case . T~ird , 
stud en~s r y at t enp t to evade t~0 rule by throwind ' h e 
c ounteP away or n ot I' eportin.::; '.'.'hen a sl:ed a ou t i t . 
ti'01.L t h , i n o r ei' to de t e c t an ~""Jl'event suc1,_ ca ses :.:::uch 
of the t e a c~1e r 1 s time rul.d i nc:;;enu i ty 1;ms t be e· ""Jended 
·.-:::1i ch ~ .. i ght othe r n ise oe used to ~Je tter adv ant age al on~:; 
oth ei ... lines . Fi n a l l y , to apply t :.1is s~rste!·i~. oft Gn n ee -
essj_tates t h e e xacti."?lent and ell.f orc el~!ent of otho r~:vise 
superfluous lesislation \ith the resul t t hat t he cost 
e 
e 
s 7 s tc:n i:'1 tir..e an A enercy i 
tl:!. e retul"ns justify . 




..:o i:.ho e s piona.:.:e al' S.,U.:~ent , b e ILLes an-
s~e~ t~at ~he b0y is repo~ti~~ to t~e offe~der ~nc o-
L1f: it openl;r , not s ec J.. .. e t l y ; .nc'l t1o.t , ni•the2.""·- re , 
:!: 1e d i fficc.: l t-. 
Of _ost COUDtCl'S by ma~ ~ ns eac: student 
~len the l ast student to 
:? il'st , t~:ere i s D. :.a ::.·~ ~ed 
so cial 1:-v J Poduces co - opel"c.tive 




to 1J0 found i n the · A:t:i:' ·_;e_ st . 
c::.• es. s 8 ~he s-,:,r:;:' i sn stud3~1t I s ··:n;lisL '\.-o c a!Ju l a ''Y · 
In this orsanization 
D~eeti 11:::: s a.l'e h.e ld vree~~ly in 1iihicll ':;lt el"'e s.1··e stuc1ent oi' -
or t c LU_:tJ.G a s to ::>y. 
t~on. i !l di . guis e . 
ti~~8 (l/10 p s.) o:c• each ;, ist a~~e i n ·:n z.; lis:l the.t '1e 
T- " o d ·' -i ·'· -io ·-1 ·'- r. '- '1P .-, ·o-lO l·n·J- nd 
..L.l- .:::.1. _.~... v _ 1 L '-' 1_, _ _ _, o .. _ 1 1. - V . ...,~ 
l·.ave a. n:t"~Oanced t h e 5.r> L_tent i o~·l so t.o ,- o o.t U-:c.:; pl"'ev i ou s 
!Eeetinc; , :mel ·t~1at t he:c>e is ti:.:e , sL1co eo. ch ;;1eeting 





connection ;·:it::. t:.Lo ~:.att e:L" of voc::.o_J::ulo. :c··y iT:. te 2 cl i ng 
lexicon . ·~ t prese11t thePe is no ~?n:_; lisrt reader> , in use 
i n t 1~le Syri~1 schools , i n which t he r e is i nc luded a. l A,..,.. ~ J J ... -
i co::~ . 
0 t en tl:.e 
.. hen 
l ooLi n.:.· ,, -~ 
- Li. l_... 
b~r onq to :-li s in3t :;.:·u.ctor till he , !:;.,_,. cl:anc e , ':.it s UiJOn 
tJ t.o -
the o~e tJ&t ~ its the na~t icular case . 
is ext cer:.<3ly '::asteful o:f oo tr-~. t i:"w te8. C ~le:i..., 1 s a.nd Lle stu -
d G~l t 1 S t i r:i G • !~ow is it to Pen:ed i e d? 
be sL.ple if 1.·!8 could hL~Ve 8. unifor>n [;l adec1 sez•ies of 
Peadors pPov i ded \: i-t.h lexi c on s so t h.:::. t the stud ents \'!Ould 
:;he .. OJ."' · i n a C ili8l1 context \ .' i t h a 




had no classes to tc~c~ . Ehe next b es t course is th 
note :, o ol~ :.:et11od alre ad~r _ e f'el e t o a b ove . 
La c: _asse en Fran cais . 
ox· ~n;lish :::pe a~: in~ s t cLd ent s . .}he~e is no set voc~b!la -
ry L ·l t"JJ3 lc . son ut i n s:,~ all _,_Jl i r1t at the bottoJL O~ t' J.e 
to pictu~e~ or ... y act i on , se st~~e , o: grD:ace , are Given 
.. it~l ·::;~_eL -~n ~ l i sh e quival ents . T!1 teachi2"!G t:J.e lesson , 
~1. 0 >:Jever , t :1 ... i~1 str>t:..ctol" l!!al;:es 110 re e r ence to t :wse 
,,;o.:."'ds :-_or does l~:- ever give a Hiere vo cab la •y e;:er·cise . 
· h~r co11.ld no t suc_1. a plan be usee. ·co a dvanta; i n teach~ 
i n;:: •:ncJ. i s'l to ~;r:.•ian . begi nEel'E; . 
• ~ s t .1 e stud'3n.t advanced i n h is l~nov.rled ::::e of' ~nr'lisL 
t hi s co-clcl be gradually dispensed ·idt!1 so t _;.at ':,·hen he 
had a c qui r•e d a su :;~ ic i er_ tly l ar·c;e ·r:n ,.~lish vocabulal'Y, al l 
nen •:.o 2.'ds could b r:; •;:::~• - c. iEe _ lJy -:, e ans of those c.lrea " 
.::n o':.·n . 'l'h A t11eo:c>~r that t'-~e stuc ent s:cou l _ neve_ 1ear• or 
43 
s ee a -_-;o :• _ of ~1i s o·.':n l ~:.n~u~;;e r:· 1.i .. G lee.T'r1 i :r _; a for ,:!i[::n 
fac ·, th . t ~-n2; lis' t is ncithe -.. thr~ L:othe :' ' s t on:~ue nO!." the 
t '1e addi tional c O'.lsidePation th2. t __ e spend s r.~uch less 
factor of a l i~ited pe~iod of tiffie in ~hich to r3eua~e 
fo!.' collec;r:~ en·c.··.::n c e , i t 1 rust ot ne ces s ity be nus ce p tible 
of cei t~Jin ~ .. odi ication::> in pl's.ct:l.ce . 
~Jerll-:::'.:'JS t 'Hl leo.·"~. in~-· institut i on i n c.ll Sy2·•ia , in i s i :;_ -
sist:nce upon o. tho ' r. u:~1 1:;o inc; a!J_Il i eation of t~10 di ect 
:.~e t 1-t d of foreif_'n l c,nc_:uac:;c teac _i ng , a co n·"'ol is e rJPS 
necG s sa~~T i n t' te case of t'1o begi rmel""'S 1 clc.sscs . .:-~a ch 
5a turday a na ti c;e 'Jy:.."L n [;:J..VC t'~e 1: ir•st tYJO cl :3. s s .s a 
... second p :'O J le;_ :i.J.a s been su.:::; ;;cstecl. by th-3 fil st . 
If we eventual ly "lave a seri.s of uniform s~aded readers , 
~ -o ·,·: sh.s.l l t hey be con structed? Shal l sucb. a series be 
.r..rnePi can _,n.=;l i s !? L1 addition to those uest i ons a l !..-..ea y 
e 
e 
:: efe:r'J."ed to i_ _ t 0o ~Jre cedir·.g chapter , it li'o.~r J e asl~e cl : 
aut~ ·ob !lcs .r Dotor-cars , a out c iDe~as (t~ 7 ha• e ~en -
etri.:lt3d ev·:: ~;. :':J}. i a) or r~o ticn p ictur s , an- so on? ·u.::·-
o ca~ularJ we ~ is~ ou~ 
students ·"o so t i n Sl.>.i.:; j.cc t "!1f·l.ttol· c.dapted to · ~ he Sy:::•ian 
students ' bacL t_;round CtJ.J.d C':pel'ien e? t11i s , l:.orvever , '::e 
IrLlSt ·•ese:.,ve fo.., :.:ore ca:::•e.ful stud:r i n a late:::· cha,Jte_ ... . 
-- 0 --
4.5 
• J:'_l.e:c., ,;; ha s u.:Pis ,n of late:;:' years in _J..• erican educa -
tiona]. ci cles a ten d on y to disp en s e ~i t~ the teac~ing 
'
1Teach -~ ood usa~e but do not w·aste 
tiLe on fo -'r:al S-a :: a:" , '1 1a s been the sloso_n 0 1 a :.-10 ern 
;bse:"vin ·_- che ;~ enere,l la:~i ty in rr."' tt --•o .:-..- ar··~~·a -'--<.....i _ • • v. J. '-" 0 1 c. - 1J 
~1::::: 8VCn Ol.~l' coller;e 0 Pa;:': uat ... s , we ~ ·i se i L, ::."'Ot 3s~... 
i t i s i .ficult to teo.c~1 correct "l[~lJ i ' s o s~)ea :in 1 ere -
student _108.1'3 0 0od usc:.ge and ~- .:m thD. t is no·'- unadul te::."-
i n "ile.::~t s tudy O:!:' in Pecitatior.L .· :- othei' studor:.ts •:i~~o 
s i r~n t :;-. , e o.cl! 
-· u 
stud·:m t i n lj_sten in:.; to ~; ood u s a.::;e is 
ex - esely l L .1itod. .fo ·. e ove.i. , :!_ n 'li :J outside -":;i:.:e , r.he _ 
"'l e 'le a~' s on ·:•' -:cin_ is ~- os · ... lj_ l:eJy +~ o affect h is ovm l a n -
c.:w.ce hal)its i s the usa;e of the street , ._.l:e s :10p , an 
'ven ... l'Ol-! thro; ~·ulpit (with onlv PaPe e:v::cep -
tions) t b.e ~n'-; lish h e hears is i :rn1 el'fect . i th no 1;:no-.. l-
ed_3 of o~·n l CP~.~ar he h as no De ans or justifying 
l:e fo p ~l Civen S\3:-Ll-
doubt -·:c is ne t su_ ficie~tl• ac-
nuainted ··. ~t'_ C::. . .i.'a::..!'.atical tel'. inolo~;y to l c·o~:: it UD il'l a 
s u ·c s , SO :e8..1.~ 3.S t~.tG 3 uUd e:J. '"' no···e' ' of ,-.·-·o:; · ,. ,., t; (' ...,- 1 -t.J ..L' - . v - ., ____ c.r . ..J - ------. 
c::-;:pendi'u:L'e oC' L.~:;.o:::• ::mel t L.c th2.t '-l8.d been E'o.de . 
,. "' 
.. v 
te:.-uin .. o ·v e<' 
. e s c ~- ··c e l ; 
Io ~ e s'_3 , 
~u. t ·;.·e do 
a 1 ... :1c~:et i . :J ,.; :~. t CO!lstit·ut. es ' .. i r: r. i 1.:.; .... ~~o i:"lt , .. 1 .0.. 
11 a -in If a:_ci 
. l ac OU .t.. •I ~ - - ~ ' deuce , anCl lo-e. 
-'- hese tel'nls and one or t'..O uf t.hr:> ~·ulGs of 'i:;}w c;a_ e , e. 
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no 
0 . ' 
'COL'Y sePv~ , o.Ld ;;::-1a. ·~ constit:.1tes -:: i n _. i ns a GJ.m.e Ol' a set , 
t~o tcn~is court . 
t o satisfactory e~1ih ition 
, . ~ 1...... --.~. 
~ - .J- ·~.. ... 
·. 3 l103 3c.ide 
ftll'"l cl a: \~n t~2. s , G. t en -
i·~s struc t ul'al f'q 1 
............ _ ' 
boy ~.: i :2_l o -~:J~l c12clare t~:at he '1l::11ov·s it in __ l''cbic·r >,;ut 
1~ l "" !.) - - .J • 
ClSI. S . 
a noun Ol" 1J:t'onot.E1 '1 • ~ 
C':tl 0 _G JC -
In o. so concl !:; ool~ fo:.:• use in ~~;.e yea~"' 
4:9 
n::'onoun .r • 
c o::'!"'- c t c efi. i -t i on !:'.t 
1. oOl.1. :!_en? 
-'-' 
:. .i . 11.t r e ~L!1 :.. .. l_ i t ~,., J.e slo•. Gl"' 
of 1 ' • .;.... i) l-1\::. l ·- ·, : .. tld OL'.n ·, OP3 i'-
oP·'?O Gr , i i:ou ld b~ ··:o :..' e o:;co1:o··. ico..l 
of' 
- ·~"~ ... ~e 
·:1a l't ~ • , 
.} -
·1:.:.•.8 ~ o c c ' o:..· .1 lot c• 
\V C.~! . 
s _ould lot i \:, 
c,~-. "'•l "': T 'r -~ -
- ...... _ .J J ·- - '-'· ._, 
--, ... 
\J .. ...... 
::: lG aL .. , 
· ~- 0 ' 
in '!.. c~; o -
• .1.. 
. ll.;_1. 
1": . .-:.n oh.::..ll -':.his in -
50 
in ·. schoo l usL1.; ScheJ.•··:n 1 s ·~n ;;li s·11 ~~ onvcr>so.. t ion-:~ it 
mi~ht i.'ir:Jll IJ e ~: in after tho conplGtion of Pa 1.'t T'rvo o 
be desired 2 0t onl~ in the ~a tte~ of ac cu_acy o c~n~es-
r:1a ·ce ri .s>. l . .ov1ever , it i somethi:."lG , and c ontains a ce 1•-
-.. 'it'1 note.Jool: ':ro::~ o can )8 
ound ::::2 ,_,e ... ·-:I ~" e aJ. s cJ.~v ic e -:HH:-. JtLst ihat t..hls ictatc 
r.· o~~l: s hall in:::lu e ' .. '.:1 1 .e} enCl lal"~;'J ly u p on ":he individ -
un.l teac~wP . -·-e r -3 the teacller is -,_-_o ... e o::.~ less at lil)el.~ -
v to blaze 'j,is 0\.'11 tPn.il . 
•' 
t'B .t ne:;d _ ot con c o::."n the teo.c· -_c:"' of S;rri an st d?.nts . 
T~1.e _ e is [1_/Jsolute l;r no nc:e to cl:i."' ill t. .1e s·cu.d-:;nts a::;ail:..st 
,,- :]f . ." eo::.~s;c . clleP eJ."' 1 s -~n .:::; l i sh : onve:•sa ti on . 
-:H~ Sf . 81.:it:1 1 s G .. Q l .. ai' an· Idi on~ . 
~HH~Dict ::J. t ':)d ·,;o::.•l: ~le ::..., •3 , L?e oft ,.., n t' l::J.n not , ~ e ans r:o •1: 
Yiri t tecl o::1 the l)on. ::.~d ·):r tlv~ t·each.s _ u.nd cop i ed o:r t~1e 
student . 
5 1 
SEtl is . 
n.d :.:e 
1.us t oe ::::; i.ven to unde rs t and tl":: .. a t they a r>e 1. .-:i.' On~ . 




puttin,_; it c1. ::n in '.Jl ~:. c~~ ... nd .:_lite .. . it ,::. G lC:) co.L'2 8Ct forr,_ 
be sic .:; it . It n us t iJ e adi:li-tted t _ a·i.:; i n one o.::' t1.~-o o . ' -c ~e 
te :i':ts o.lPeac"y wPitt c11 t' :lis !.1o.s '; ,::8·1 Path ,I' ove .i.'done . 
l, ust 1):~ done ~1ere , and d.i.'ills in --·n,__;l ish usa~e fo::.~ '3y:-oi -
n s c~e 70efull~ con spicuous J: thei~ absence . In the 
a1 pendi ~. to the pi'es Jnt vohU1 e \.':; have includ~d a set o 
~;~ri_l at l<:J a st l) C su ,-:;~~ estive fop 'c '.-_o so p l annin:.) to con-
in _:: ·::: bic , vo:::'os , ( ~ . , C"' \ no " - ~ , 
ponc.L1~ rou::)::.ly to oui' conj me ti 011 8 c,n "9I"Gpo sition s - -
so~ __ etLies _it e::.'all~r :.... _et·ce:: p:..•e_ i ;:cd to ,_._ ·.:o::' ) • Se co~1~ , 
students do not '-'~al:e a stucl.~r of' sil-n.!J le , COl:J.pound , ::;ouplex , 
o..nd COli.pound - aoi .. p~0_. sontcn.c v s , as ::rucl~ , G.t a ll . -:·here 




t ..... t../ 
8l'8 "noLtn s :m tences 11 a:cKl ~..,.~ -,to··, ,...e "' 11 a ccoJ.··· l' -1,- tr· 
•- --' ...... ~ V ..:.. .. V o.J I , _ ..._:: J .) 
of vn2ds [._ _1d ~"J.G'3.Vy inflections . 
It i s not ou~ PU~)ose 
to uote ciff~~enc3 i n ~ode of exn~ess i ou a s a ~esult 
oi ~~e rA nactive ~eni i of thn two ton~ues . 
.Ch0 .f'iPst diffiC<-ll ty .. ,e ~"J.ot:; is in -:ho Ol' e:• and 
For• ex._l,,) lG , Ol'.:t' indir ect 
· ,· o ' -': - ~ ,., +- ,, ,. ' ' ,· ,- ., ·Jl o c·_,, _,·· f. o·.1.·· ".-.rl~l· a11 s • ~..-1ues·c,_ ~- ..!..;::j ;.:L v, .... __ . ·- -~-- - 1:._~ -... 
~·;0n -·o;-l-lt js Or't~ e-o;:r:-n·.,•llr::::a ,,(.:..,_~ t ... ...1...--_~ - _ _, __________ ..... . 
,;.rab i c :3. d i:"'ect queGt i on :·,9.7! 1)e asl::ed i n :...-r.ro ua:rs: e . 
c.: • ' 
o·•, i 'r ne1.r book 





ti_. :::; s used. 
it i 8! It ven t:e sL plc dsc l ~rct ive sentence offers 
so .. :3 dL ficul tivs . 
v~~h ~~, its ~ir~ct o~joct , ~-e 3yri ~n L~y , i f h e c~oo s es , 
·., ~· l l' ,.,,_ fl 
--r.:J- "-' • 
~- e -c .-) l E~. c a cl Oi.:~~'ll . ir 
(1--
_18 
...., ; ,-.1- I II 
U..:... u _ _ • 
-· .p 
_.._ 
l. co ~ 
·~·:e sr; c i..: .L icul i~ie s of sen te~ cc s ·ci'ucttn"e ::u 1, o_•o 
'.-.·:--_ic' _ "f"' ·-o 
·· "'-· 
::::oon l. i ::1:~ 1 so nu: :ercn_,_ 




the trouble l i es or ho~ it c an best be corrected . In or-
de:.." to sLu1Jlify the pl''ObleL: and to Jo at lea t a little 
tm,-aPds clearin::_; up sol::<:; of these di,· ficultiBs vre ·iill 
he stanc.poin-G of (l) the s pecial di.ff'iculties it of'f n:c•s 
the Sy~ian student ~nd (2) the best way in w~ich this dif -
fic :..;_l ty can bo oval .. coue . 
~' irst , let us cons i der the noun . The 1:1atter of ntu.~ -
and r;end·?.r of?er ·_,he 
c:~sid3ratinn in & study ot diffic~ltios especi~lly 
orrn students . 
ca e , ~1e I.,eets his · i:!.•s t stu:r.1b lin~ 'J l ock . if The 1J o ol;: of 
Pal.-i J . • : ,] '-'·1 
. .J - -- ' v . C., .·C'J''' l. c<=> oP Tile p rill'· inol'' l' ns·'- A'lr: JJ.. V .J.. v .. _ _ \...1 _ _,__. __ , -V.JL . . of the 
~ .. oPe idL.~ ... a tic 11 1)al.1ij 1 s l)ool: 11 , "the p:c· i n cipa l 1 s off i ce 11 , 
s ecti v0 se.Clse · .. :1.d use or· certain nouns as , foT• e7.n.Hole , 
fs.ult o.u:l ~~en , too , in the case of such ~ords 
DL -:;. cs c:.~1r .. '.ue to 




clifficul ty i n 1· .• ~1.~: in._; distinct_:_ons; r' o:;_.., e::-:anr0 le , 'b e tvi on 
no rP. ,., nc. ~' ........ --
3-- r; :i.-·-:r~~ • 
----·-
~ 1csc :.,_ -c ·scrs , of cou:.'s~ , ar>.; ::.~ot even 011 sicle:;_•.:;d 
o t i n stin ctiv .Jy o~serve habits o · tbos~ abou us . 
-"' ::."; l ative ' )::. ' ·::>nouns . ;-C' _is is ':2.s us e 
<'01~ J -
acnl e , 
a n r;::.,lcc s i r:. -- .~ !:"\("r"ll '"':T <.J - .J •.JL.'- - -,1 s t8 .. _;e s o:... 
t hD. J is -1i s ~:)re ~i::i1 g of t'.:.e pos s e:-.;siv .:; p:.."onoun to eel -
0 ~,.,. .. , .... l .-::. 
...~ ... ~..-..... ..... - ·" ' 
s. s , I }{!10\7 '7·1 ·1 i o'-1 V "' ·••r -·ood 1 tr ·- ,_..- u__ _,..~... '' .....J ... • 
lovol 'Tr 
-----~-
cces j_rt tl1at of l~is .-_me l ·ican ~ou s ill . 
·n i ·· ·j-~_.::_ , 
r, ' 
- - ' 
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_·h_, 
,.,- 'l . .Pi- ..,..,. ~ _ _ l._v _:::;__:__ • 





Etllcl o.loo t o • 1 -cne 
-j Cf 
-- •-> is 
of ~arsons , ci~ies , and coun~ri9s , b~ fore the n~Jos of 
S rmd ~ · r ·'1-llo" ~' c:tte~ .' 
"' -'- . l (' 0 l l 0 _-, <'' - • -·- - ~ ~ sal __ , ...~.... _ ....... '- · ~' a.r on 
00PS , ~' 
s~Jcial diffic~lties . 
* ~f . cbov e p~~e 54. 
59 
ject :~ .Jfap to ~~ <Je:.,iod of tit..o L:s::;cu.. of t o a po.:.nt L : 
sa•rs ~ ' 
1,_ 'I \T :"\ 
__ (.,..(. 1;1 ·-· si11c3 t ·:. c 
L:.s·_,.J'lC. 0 ;-' o. 
. h !! U CO~l jUnCt ion ; ,_e USGS --
lS ;0 . 
~eiPut. . rr U.S OS it o.s r:n a .VGl'~ 
te1 · it instead of i1 efo::>.J it . 
ins t '3 :;.rl. of' 
~~o ths~ :~o~t dif~iculty ~h1i c 1 h3 etper.:.enc sis 
t 0 0 ..., ·n d V '"' ,..,r 
- - t.A-- - V- rJ • to 
e 
e 
l. ,, ,, not neCe:Jsar;,r . ?o:..~ 
60 
exu:.._ple , 
.~ _e ' .. aP r.:y uncle .L l ed s.v:av to 
--·-
,, ~l!.. 
-'-'rP '"'r'l1_1i~ t oi · l "' n. lJ -....., L ...... ~ - ... .JCA---•.J ' 
t~e I o l lowin~ · a bl3: 
·Il' ·l-1 s l1. Ta' ·i o·c· Jc:.:~- -- -
t~ ~J.e c1:r )3J:'""l ol~e :reste:1de.~r 
t'l(3 cl8.~r 0.. t C:i." to: '.Ol'POY! 
t, 1is r!:o~r1i1~1.f:; 
t~1i o afte:.oa110cJ. 
tll~:_ s eveni nc; 
toni;ht 
today 
last ni::;_1. t 
t~_e 11. i _;l1. t _,J e f ol') '3 la s t 
r:,:~esr: I"l t re:.-a -
. -
· ~e s a;rs 
)ePha·;s 
AI'9. b i c Idio~-- ·:2Pan.s}_a te cl 
-o.a f o l~G ~res i~ -;I •r.._a:r 
afte :.." t o~·.:o .c · :c• m: 
(he.L-~ 0- ' "' -'-'~-~ao a-r c _ .• .L ·.. ld.Lt \.1 v u 
( sL1ce t h 1•ee da~~~ 
" ( .P ' 'O' · t;1l' "'"' da T"' 
.l.. .t.. - - V V l I 1>-J 
<:;o day r:: oPn i nz:; 
toda~,.. afte .... "noon 
toda-:T eveninG 
( +- o av n i - ·1lt u '1.1 --c.;-
( this ni ~)1t 
tl i s day 
:.restel''da:r 11i_:1.t 
bef'Ol"e ~resterda: n i ;ht 
e 
e 
( 't"'·"' "' o r .., t ··:o · ·on·:·11" 
..... .., .J.. _, lJ --· \. "..,.1. L..) 
( C'l -· - s:::'l .!- ... - 't .'. , C' ,_,luC-. i.J \10 l .011u "1.~ 
( J.':c·o1;: t no :.:ont'"l s 
COUPSJ , it :. ust i)G bO_'l13 in ~- ir::.c th t in t:1:;_8 
-.;C 
l'..:.J. l 8 
.• ·_, '10 
~- J 
I~ _.:; 
dii~ =·~- c·-~l t i = s , . . \ l lC l 32'13 
a- . ~ J. ' 
L:.n.:;nac~e . 
,J l 'l C ::U1 
e··clusivc v na cul i ar 




T'8 l oc~:ec -:~ ' E~ cl.o o.c• so tiLt no ono can 
-:i1_•o_: 8. J 011[ ti1·2 ., 1 i C nr)t :.'<.CRiVC fi'O;.~ 
~rou c,. le t ..... . _,.c•. 
T ,, 
... J. I s':l.all '-' o to .13 i r•ut , T shall be 
~1.:::.:opy . 
-':ood I? I cood , s "1• , in .-:nslis~1'? 
:_ood i::l :n~l ish? 1)0 I do '::el l , si::."'?) 
( . 1 l ~---i -
~ P88.t c al"'" in .,xp l ainL1_·; tl-:.3se :·.at -
s~clll_ ully devised dl i ll 
vany o~he7 difficulties ]?CU -
·- r :- • • " -,-- • -~ " · 1 1 ·~ "' 1'· ·1 
'..J _) .J -'..J I ~ ..1... ..LU.1 I s.J .Jl. Y o.f' 
ci~Eicult tns~ to ~ist insuish . 
t':l.~:e , '-'-nd iJl'L:.. _·. ,· sa-,,; , t'~ll , :.;tlC.r-1 "' eo1- · ''8.-,, d:.•ess , 
_, •J~ . .._ ___ , ~' 
illl e'.f of:' these 
d.i icul t V'OI'dS. 1.'he follm,il': _:~ ..., entences il l ustPc..te .:_is 
ists.l:es il: t:.:~G use o_ thes8 I'.'OI' s: 
e 
e 
I -wne tl-to.t I t al:e a hi ~}l J.:.:.a:. '_ ;: i n -;nglish . 
~:ou havo no cl.!.a:_l_l:! I ·wil l ;o 8nd ,)Pi :c_ <~ 
s ol.:n c.t s011to.:lc .. s ;.:;o u s . 
e sa :i.. •l +; o Le t~la '1e could not co:--o be -
C8.1...1S 3 ~--e 
.::.;ood . 
Yon a ... 3 
ha t i s a l P.3a , =-----:-iP 
hs. t t 0 ay . ( rr 1.8 
o · t :r) ")G:eson a d -
Cl::.•essed . ) 
. 1.0:1. "<'ua ::ne·,'! ~1is i 1:i::;nd 10 ·;:u.s ve:c"Y 18.p-
~J7T . ( FPOii. tlv~ contczt i n . ~.:.ic'l e1i s s _;n"i:;el!. CG 
a~Jpeo.r-e d, :~ 1e s ·'lns-; ·;·a s obviousl:• ~·ecoc;n:l ze . 
.:l i a s i .. t •. \.es :::. i s ·, o 1: \'!e l l . 
Do : ou l i:;:e to c-:: o ' i t~·l L!G to __ l ei]J to ay? 
of a · · ::. - _, rJue ~1ot s o l.:u cll _,_ ' . ~_,o .1.lS 
. ~:r•alJi c ic io:·.~ . -; _0 1 :os t c ommo~:. 
in[;: o:::.' to li~:e o:..., ·:.:;o n0 l."l• (l 0 L"> • Tl"\ '-' - o....t ~·J ' _v _,. sit f OI' +_. 0 
li e O.i." to st 8.~r ; to ta~::e t cJ.' t_c:;::,; ,t 01."' t o J:' ':l_c e i ve; 
shall f or ~; t o lL:e _o~ to iidsh . ·rhose are i l J.us-
tro. t e d in c!1e f ol_o· ·inc:; senten ces : 
e 
e 
'TO'"i do you s G-J our vill ge? 
I EFrl s itt in; in i_in 'Zuhal to this sunlir:el" . 
I llope to t ab:, L'.y diplOl"D. in June . 
".·e sb.ould lil:e to h;.:.ve our c_l.ildJ'Gn c;:;t an 
educ tion but -\-:h8. t shD.ll 1re do? -~he:i.'e ai'e no 
rc3 schools and ~e are noor . 
J'o :rou li;_e to c;o to DauasCLlS .: i · .. h L:e ne:~t 
3 a turda;<r? 
r::' '-,_ :;:::•e a:c"e cJ.:::o --::~)'3 Cinl i ioms ,_,' e1 e one .. _or>d is 
used i n c. s:;ec i o.l conte~ t Y.' ~ei' ·3 ':•e 1..1_se ::: di .. f8l'ent 
·.-:or . 
""- '..107 '.:l·w 1o..s f Gil d in 011e subject n us t 
£_ffer a specio..l e::anination. 
I au ,::;o i n....:; .L o:...., a v:G llc on ~--Y bic~rcle . 
-':;~_.3 ~'.t"on cJ.l se ])::'Ol,ene:t•-:} 
' r, 
\ .j • 
idiowatic use o. ceJ .... _tain n.dve::.>'-J 3 as •:re ~l.::-.ve in -;;nt;l ish. 
G4 
S .,_ -__ ._-( l. --~· .· l. :-'. - l" 0 ... 0 j_~ ' 1.-, "" _ - ...o C .. j_ ~, l , _ ~~ 'G11.I'0Uf;;_: 
, ill say , i+· is 0 .._ .. 
J. ' 
I a!:l 
i n ishc 2''li :J su[;t;-3sts th'3 caution t at i n 
e 
e 
sa·:·"' t i ::a a v oi· · in:.::; a r;• e:.."'c r er der in:_: in _n c: li sh \'' 0:.." s of 
l'..Pabi c idio~_. , 
t~1e Sy...:•i an 1 s ~ncli sh r>e Dde::."'in._.;s of' _I'ab ic id io:t: so ')e _-
sisten tly t}1o.t he \. i l l often !Je L:.~)t>::;d to ::•-:; sop to tl1e 
l'l =!_s iceas c. c .. ... oss . 
t l1e ?q:. ian 1 s :;nGlis . . : ( 1 ) E1e use o _ a verb d scribin~ 
tl'l~.t s ~)_ it in .:.e irut '.'H (2) ~he 3l l i n sis o~ dir c t o J j e ct 
ve·· ' b +-o rr nn +- i·o ll"l ~~-' ' 
v - ::__ __ .:.:.. ::-..:- - u ' - - - -
11
·-'o you lL~e '? ::.."'anch food? F o , I clo11 1 t li~:e . 
have c.n; )U tter today: =To , we dol'l 1 t hav e . '' 
(' 
0 . ' 
Do :-ou 
( 3) . .'h 
OLi s s::..on Oi t o s e e i n such sentence::; a s rr :i' irst he l o ol~ -:;r-:. 
i a.:.'lyone vvas cm .. i n._.; , tr s.nd t he OLis si on of ~1.o·:r L:. :::ucb. 
a sent : ~nce a s ' 1 ~~e Ln01.·.rs to spes~: :J'J.•ench. 11 ( 4) -~he ase 
of the ~ ere passive voice of t o fin d ~a cxp~oss t he aJ -
-::- T_".'. i s is rlue to t ~:L e 1. o.c t t h at ir: -rabic a special in-
fl ect i on o :~ the ve ::..' 'J e-·_pressin::; the act r~ives t~1e idea 
of its ')einc cs.u :1Jd t o 'J8 c.on0 . 
is that ~hey are not t 
In ~ra~ic as in a ~o st 
othe r' is 
I n 'Li'p ·:meh it is ] 1 G ~_::-_:-C ·3 p:;~. s? (If'w 1 t it?) 
( 'To--- '- ·ue'· ) • L. L. . . . L 1 Spanish it 
is ? ~ o es verdad? ~1 .~o on . 
bic it is l ish (o :.• : a) ~ C.Tot t.c"'ue?) . I n ·n~)- ish ' .. c 
~ave no such conve~ient i .ioD. 
' 
··l'o ;> n y '""· 'n 1 n ' '{ ou VJG , .• ,., '., 0 t ~ 1 ""~'A Y"" co .c. 0 ;·•n 3 'T ,, .... ,,, 'T0' 1 C' 
- -- ·.J -~0-·~-- ....... ' - ·- · __:..:-_.::.. =--::: '-.11...1 v ,_, _ .....,. -, ' ~ -·· __ '--. 
~ ' l• S - -J c a - ... _._ .!-,... ...:1 , ,- -:Jr.:;pJ_-,_ - ·_ ~- ,_) ---~ •...,~ ._l l.._ l_ c.\. f / ' 
. ,o··· ·o--r dn··-t 1 -'.-: \.' e? 
:,_' ...L J.. ··.:..' '-' -- , 
is11 1 t he? e _1 0.VC a f_ ee d q -;-~ 
J o-
:;e<?.c'-_e P a s~:s 11 3 id no·;~ ll:JV'3 : .L~lY <J.c.vc.Lc _. lesson toda~r " 
e 
e 
G:i:'B.l i'iean:· u::; 
EtllSY\~811 2 -! ;"; S 
""---
it -i " i· .. ·- ., "' ) 
-·-> u .l ~:.·J • 






onl y az l .• ish Hail~ , ~ .l.. 
- J 
t~1.i s to ' , -s11e 
i nd ico.ce ::;_ssent to \:hat 
boy ;.:ho 11nswel e d -1-r;s to Ave _,_ -cr -
-·-- ,] 
Doc-1 1 t 
J::1 ou::• or .. n classes 1.1e a_ -
convent i nnal ~arts: present inf~ni~ive , siB, l e ,~esent 
,::l. n q .::::l. 
... ~ -·"'" ...... -.J ' 




~~io i a ~e~e su~s9stion , 
~:o. eve1~ , a_;,\._. it i 
tense s; e . u . ' I vra l_: t o _..,_ l eih , 
c::: ure : (1) ~1oro~s~ prese~t~ti0~ and ex)lanatio~ of 
t'-:: ·.-:'3.y i n .7':.1ic'l these tenses a:•-o: :Jr• p layed an ( 2) cor:. -
st::mt dri on t 1e L~ use-;~~ 
aTh1 tha past part icip l e . 
-_-. ol l m lns al'Cl c o:...:t.' on: 11 1 · · l" al '·'a-;r"' vo -
-· I '- o.J _ \ '-' ._. inter -
. • • 1 - - r -~ "O'J.VB'"Sn+-1' o·1 rl as -c J.~b 1 J. ( .. --- ... tl v 1 _ c:t 'J 1 • 
:Ln and \e ment ion it 1ere on ly 
->~ ? ancois ··oui n in l1is bool;: u,.L,,le __ rt of:· 2:e ac'1inc 11. 
C''ud-rl. ll-' <' o ,..,l· ·--n Tan·~ :-c:tq -·es" na e ... 220 - 2.:1.3 cjves some U '-' 1 o - .i c_.-- ~·J 0 ~..-:. u • ' - •.....; -' ...~.. ' b · 








To i11e; ::..ude o.ll i~h z:; p::•e po -
siticL~s ;:;~1c.t c::.tuoo ".;.':' ictlty '. . DiJ.lcl ~JG to i:1clu e ·ll 
t':.o.n o:t'd i n.ar:r r .iff i cul ty an t '1es o ·:."G ·oi l l bri e J..l~ con-
Its c~1 i ~ · of -
Ti'ro:;,, t;; o y e a:::"'s I cUd not l"sceive a lette 
!~::•ort ~T OU~ . 
ery :ruch oved fr o:.~ a ll h is f r•ie ·1ds . 
.C· ho teach e:::' was angPy fror .. 1 :e ·;hen I iso -
~J e:r , ~ iJ1 • 
··· o fl"m ~ he :.c•e: • ( "o 
h ich ··.'io.y do i•.'e :jo to ::.;et to 'e L."'ut·~ 
'1ere . ( T'·,j_ s way . ) 
~·:e fin. i t in S1:!. C'l sen t en ces as t~'le follo•;iinG: 
Do -~;-ou ~,:;~ ::l-:~.::, ;J iL.. :~~o l83 C' .. l )lill·. 
It i:: fc:ro us . ( ~t is OUl'S . ) 
( -i'Ql" :•>:: ,.,.... ) 
- ..:. •• .-..!...._ e I 
''lJ..o.d is ...... c:.,ooc bo7 . I h op •3 ~ - o-1 ':.ill 
t a~~e r'od ca~e j:or ~li , _ . ~:-
,_1e1'lr~ is ~roul~ 1•eo..de: ·~ J_:: in .. :itl1 r.~y 
';:" ot~l:J:." . (- ~,- -)_•ot~J.-8:' ~las it . ) 
,:!:\n ~ fii r:.!: ca~---J ~:,o : .... '3:t."'~3 , T ~=~1:r.'" l1.0 
.... 1 ··l ; C< .. "\ 
~: .:.-.J--....L..Io..l-- · 




-l:· L''o:..• a n o..lLost complete l:i.st of t e 1~or•e co:·,:L.on : .. ist::t~-:;s 
ln t __ J case of pre~os i ti ons please sec eyerc i ses 1 5 and 
_ 2. i ---~ _ -~~)8l1d j_ :: , ~1n:~~ s : .. ;.r1 e. :cl ::~'1 j_ ~ • 
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i nclu c1-3c 
~ 1s , 
.- . 11•:')-
It .. u s t l)8 noterJ , 
- r; '. .~ L8 Q \J,:: -_-,;,r 1 )::~:-~.113 ·. D.~'l i.:L-l(l ·:.r: tO 11.CL( 
-~ -~2.\l 'J ll .:;{! 1 ~1 . . ... ··1~- 8 [l \ T :=t~'J C 0UJ.1 t 2. ~i 8 3 • 
=-1~1.2,. ;d 
t~.:.e sl!ltl:-,:-
...;::. •u so; ""O.r-' r_'e:-:o.d f'ully . :;:~i ··;: _ t ene c'1 . 'J.en Le 
:'.a·;; ':.:•id 9_-,. J.' L'.~L1i ~1~, t o· :_;__._~t'l_ =lil :'lf.l.cL 1L."SU 3 cl b7r 
t'I I O :Java;es . 
e 
e 
_•o::~;::on 1:: \,iJl 
_2 , -~..~ :.1 0 a l~ .. =. no t~, o:_· aa:.,:J i~- l e i l1 . __ : 1 0i'"~ tJ1f"l· , 
t 1 :~ 1,c :is r:1t lC ,1 IJus i i138s L-. o:.~ c~J. ::'_Ji~._.a cl .L TVe:1~ 
( --3 
_~:1·J J a :t'~[--:L.!.l =- ··11._) -~-c ~ 1.o ~) -~1 8~~-8~J~J ir1s ": .. 'll i:!I l \:e 
-· i:-..~c1 it! t:~~ c~--~ i :-;rl t 1.2 8~ !:"· at lt""J~-~.. st t 1_:-_ice tl3 .. ·11C 1l 
-~i: __ e or1 co.cl1 t:.•al.!.Sacti o'.l a :J ~, lt~ ;,__,_=:'o o.s._1 .fi. --:; . 
-; _ .::_ :2 '"3 - .8 t~~lOC • 
._nd i.2 . ( l'la t o -, j_ ·t ·: 
::, ,l.; \. ill 
·3 ,l8.ve not at t ()~. DtGcl to 
it"J t 
' 
nxc l,Ut 1~A~) :· i~ -
n ~.'r te u c 3~ offe~ n e r -
I -j ll 
. --- ' 
( ? \ ' )"I T • "1 -
._; I I. - -
-- 0 --
f'roenc}• ~en~:nanship und ~1.e confuses tl2.e t vo . .!.·:.i i~ , u11.le ~s 
v(dl ~ d oin~ it . I n fuct , one occasionally finds & 
Chapte7 I V above . 
at at 
75 
ti1.:e in ·:.he i:L• tea.c .inc::; . 
~10 -i::.cs >as c.n e'ctl~ :: !··o ly p3l'nicio· s 3ffec t on an~. one 1 s 
~)O'Lm d 01: precept : .. 110 incid P-!1-'cE.lly Cil es rc. o:_·~ S 'l t::.sf~, C ~ 0 -
'.a.:::•::. 1-;/ . 83.1 t · .. i t:.l . 
..L. n ·"l l.~vJ.. 
effo·.· ~ to ·, ,.,....,-::, 
.!.J .. (... - ·-· 
c onfor·r.. to -:~. '10 




i~ ~~ spec i u l connection i n 
·.::he S: i -
pl.'OVOCa ti VO 0~ 'c:L'e .-. e : :...~~ :.';)eat n.: i : -,J.ica ion 
~)J.e b:r r:: 1te:;: s s till livint?; , o:f' ,_t"l._ i h p:::•o.s.~ \Ll.ich_ the 
i sentence~ 1n _Pa-hic can Pun on 
clause . 
t.''.L<:.c ' j i-; do :s -r :L th . rahi c s JeaLil;; s ~w'lellt s . 
.'\. tcac .:.e _ 
ancl t 1::; 
dL·e.ct y_uoc&t2.onR is a svu1•ce of' veP'r .::; r>e~·- :; oiffic • .t l t•r 
~~.. ~ _'liLi e 1') 
lis '::; d c. t 
o:t:" 
-~, ~1'1 
It t :.:.~:-; s 1'10nth s of 'lat ie~lt end 8.VO::., t o 
0 ...... J. j _· eli::.' .ct c i c 10, is 
One ::'eas n fO l' t, __ is lies i E - :~-3 _,..,ct 
::"\~ _ lis~: - . "' le tol~i c 
t:.oJ:~ j_c ~1:1. Pl~css , 
by T an:•e~~C C - Cr 'U fin , 
~o i :r·u·c , Sy.i.'i:'l. , H=J:::-:;; . 
pu -
~ r:-·~ -l s o · o:.:l.::.. _....... ~:. s. ~i::•:3-=:, 1 00l~ .:11 · "1 -i ~ -3~- ,n.~·li 1 
!:' ~:::..•ig~: s i:1 -.:~1ic'1 cl fuTIG:;_~ ·dTSCUss · o'=;-~seLt~~1c e 
::; t~UC~Gll l"):S .::_=_:_ ...... ' ~JlC..~-?. . 
" I 
72 
o.ppa.:'eHt serious a ttm,lp '- to G.l"8.l~rze L:-·ect quotati ons 
T~e presen t w~ite~ actu l l y 
c o_:_s=3-
qncn"cly hils , up to th p:t•e sent , ;)CEe i tee'! onl y 3. s ;:;cJ __ 
vrl1ic:.:~ ce_s .::: .:o s~mll be e:~t .. .'~!Le ly l1ap py to be Pclievc:;d 
Fhe "· -r' •i ' ' 'J ' · ,- i; C!..)ci"'O"'· l ... ,·iyi c~- · ·1 .-·"'.r l-,e of 
.._. _ _ ' J ~- _.,_.__. - •· l u-- I -- V- ' • --- ..o..- -l~V- ~ l_ 1J.se , n1~ £'_ t l nast 
cu:~:Lestive, to t .. e ~n::.:;li sh tc ac':.n::'s i n _Ji: c:n~ican h i s h 
schools in qyria. 
t o Li. 8.no t'., .G~:> comloct ion, Ju t i:_eJ."'it::; !:·:oJ:•e o.ttention he~c>e. 




can ~o sup~lJdontcd by ornl debate . 
7S 
; :nc;lis}· r~ hlb ' o.:::; 
c i ef i_Y' Oble~ :s of 
8tl.l(l oJJlt s . . e rna: D O'': 
-e 
. ' ., 1 1 -c ca __ s or i:;inal e:_ .eo:.cvo::. ... 
COlL'S;J8 . 
CJL"!.S i •-=._ OPy po~_:;."JJ:' . I ' • · OlE''C .1 , 0 " .L 
1'1.o.ve ::.•el .. ti !:\f'J ll'l .• -re:;:•i cD. o::. ... u.:.:e e:~c'm.l in~~ 'Jost 
sta·'•Js .. ,it:~ individuals or g_oup s o .. ·r..e::.•ico.n s a'r.-0 col -
lecto_-•s it motiva ·es tJ:w r.ro.dc i n vr". itten --:nc; lisl-:-::·. ...., . L• l -
~e i8 in esna ial n .ec~* · 
-:(- r.::r··::: :L t ppes.r t' _at tl1is stc.:~3~.~._mt is ar:. L 1:?1 · ed contPa -
dict i on 01:., 011.1~ sts. ba: .. ~:J.t i 11 '.:,:0 i:' i:t")st c':lO..}:J tG:t' t C "'1~ ef -
f':!ct t .1at -s 'l.G , o:•l: i n .. ,n:;lish \Jas ::~ot in :ne,...,d of :·,otiva-
tion so f2} o.s ~yrian st-d8~ts u ere JOnce~nc , it ~ay ~e 
eY.~Jla. i:J.xl_ t~1a.t o.. bo;r :··J.~.r ~lave Ct. veJ.7 l:: e:1 desi q to l3a::•n 
~n~lis1 ~ithout a. correspondin~ly p~o e3sed app~eciation 
of the va.luc o: \Jl'itt::::n YiOl~L: as o.n insL'L.llnent h:. t 1e 
) _..,OCGSS . 
~~?~ I t :_i ... ~:-.:.t be :J[.ticJ i1_1 ~)assirJ~ tl1.c.t tl1e llS3 o.~. ~loy;_re:rlly l:'e -~ ­
anho::.• 8.nd 3.llec:.o::.•y ~.-,'-_1cl1 ·1e fiYJ.c'l in __ Pa Jic l.:.terature 
i 1. iCJ.l t] 
,..,,, -r.-.~ ...... ( ..,0 ,.,) l l" J·,~-ll·'r:s 0 c~.-: P:-o-:-:-r~l·l· ."!C1 +-o :·.'. 0 +- Of .. t_ 11"'! •1·,~~··_, _ ·>·-. - L.c.L·u L; _ _ _ .,; '-' "'--'- ~ u" • . l u _ u - u . -
iZ r::l C"j .... c.;;_ J--
In t eac 1in~ le tte r \Titing t he ~nblish teac~e~ ~ ill 
:'lave 
clos e:: . 
lJ-=-_=..~t:} -r 
t, _i:;.~~ :J 
··=e s>oull. b3 acC "...l SP. 
ac~o~~ts .o~ th~s . 
__ o:~ tlw sc::;u::."G, C ~T of 
[111'·:'1-
~·- 1,...0. 
~~1.3 l~i c tl...12_'l.~ 
~ c~'l _; ri_et;..?.il . 
C _3C ...... l . . , L pa~r:.:3n t. 
22 
·· i~ l:.:,st 
tcPn-·.t:::n • .. it 1. '_,_•ill on. sentence scl"l'.Ccu 'e , a fiolr in 
les:: 
i .!.. 
_ !J C -·.::_ .1 'J 11SCCl ~ J1_.C~""!. 
.:_ soco11d ve1-y va l uable i l1StPlD!cent ir:. c,· ,,3 teo.c li::1.:; 
_:,,. is in es-
:J 'l!Ch:.ation , ·;.:1 ~Xl.Pa.;:::c~aphinG in r iPect quotations . t 
ict'Ltion Av: :'."cisos s _oull l1e ~)Y' .':)s. :..~ec , 'Jut as 
80 
dirgct discou~se . 




. J 'J evo l ved n. 
~iffi c~l~i~s o. i~dir3 ct ~iscource . 
•'- out 'l si_ ·:L L .:..· sst of _'ules a11Cl e:~ ~3l c ises fo :.' · .i .-
se l :.':' . 
i n; ·'- _,_,_ :::.\ v ..., ~ _t:; 
n ,.., - ~, 
V • '~.-
V84j_:.. t to ::o..~r , 
~:~s is not ve~y p~~c~ical for us~ 
v o c a bu lar• 
n Ec li 
so e'l~e,·~ cif:.e~·o_ l::; . 




__ et ~ 1 • 1\T 
l. - - - - ·' 
to 
case , ·- ..... 
..J ·'-' 
Y. e JS.P.O:"l - ·.o·.'rs 1 S c~lOOl . 
c)u_·. junio:c' ti :.:.;'1 s c ~.tool) classes , and th1ee ~:.i:~.:. sc~lOo 
~.:a . 
c·, • ' 
85 
86 
dictat ion e x e :.."'c i s e s i,·,o.:r 1Jr-; used . 
st::.·uc~P.::."~ , c.. Cl ::. t i on.s l .. o .:.'_: i n p nctuatio~-1 , _;w :;:a le t tel's , 
-:~ · "'y iiP'.'::I)~l"en d:Lctat i o:1 eze1·cises ''ie ·r:,ean e~w1•cises Vi~1i c ' : 
rly~~ f- ~~-~ 1 ' p -.;rac.:...l~1 ... f -; Oi t lG ~)00!~ , ~:ic~l l!B.Ve l)C'Je·; ,..,_,., _ _ c.. ·- J u ·---- _) -- J _.,;:.~. v f .- .. • 
lJ.')LE:c:sd . ~.· :: vio-Ll::.:l~r , .--:___ \--~_ i c_: t"l·:. ::t1.:ne;1.:.t ~-::::~ ·:a.d o'J:::•or -
CL.l~1i ~~r t -' 2 CtL. ~~ . ~i11·3 0110 1::· a.r~::1ir1.: ~':. ,)e oi:"'fe:~:~iJCl i~l t, ~i s 
:i1 " s-ne c' i:J t :l::t t, -;~ - -: e sttlCCTl t 1)8 110t ~;e.L~nivte d. Lo c_1e e_ ,. 
·::_:; ~~_;:;:;:•J al"e 2118.ny Lt;:;eni o·_l 3 lllet_wcl.s l:;~r 1.·':lich s tud nts do 
t~·,::!_s . c•' O.L' e -:21il""1le , •: e '::.::'.VC t~"':; "ell owing: C': e )O-r CO') -
i ec. ~'::.·3 e :::J:c•c is 0 ·ro:·J ~1i s boo~: on · _ Die ce o·· D3. 01 ·· li~:: -
- - -U~:<.t: on ··r._ich :_o •:Jas ;·.:r-itL~....; i i~ iT' c la . .., s. .:·his copi 3 
,..~~J.TJe:t~ ,_J.e e.tt~J:l;_, .... -en c0 f'Ju1J s Gi ttl· e -Po: ... ·;~ ~_lc or1e on v:~.1i c ~.,_e 
hc..d_ ·:.r:.li tt3rl i 11.- 0l~ ss . notl"Le:.') , ____ o-r 3:.:~Jlo:rod. L:; __ .. l o- ._, :1. ·, o·_-ae 
i _l..:_-G.!."Liot:.s clev ic ~ . .... .... G too~ t~~.·ro s"' .. c.e t s o p::=t:'e:..-- CAll 
lJl::;.c:;d. 0~1..., on to) of' tt-2-e ot~1er . ()n t1e to9 one 11e cop -
ied tbe e ·ce:·~i s e L:;:ou t.he i·1uo~:: :i th a ~.,_r_:..•d o.d Cl~Gi l . 
-Tl1is l e J a r1. i!··~-~=-·e s s j_Cii'l .,)ll 11.0 _ 3l1C il __ o_l1 _ ..: r2. t!e second_ 
--,apei' . :r:'l13 ct1.1. E:L't to o~= t~.1iE: sec oEd _.a::::H3:"' to cl . s and , 
-_o l.clinc i t qo t1.a_. c~1.:::: li,J;. t .f ~ ll at t~1e l"'i :~ht an[;l e , 
co i 1rl t'1e e_ze·•cise fl'o •. '::l.,.e d e ~J J. • e ssion lef't i n t 1e 
_ s.peP . 
i n d i r-8 c ":., ·,:::: 
.:;8 ._~er i s ce ~, ·-
ev i en 
it i s 
anfl · .. ill o.t 
·. 513 
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I n considerinG the very eal necessi~ for nrl i sh 
t extjooks , wricten ~ith t~c p artjcula~ ~38d c S~rian 
stu en .. s i n :.:ind , r .-c V1o.y bes t :!)rocee;d ~YJ firs· emu: e::•G': -
iE£: L~e !0!..'7 ~ene:c•· ~- needs ruL t--.en cons i cleri nn· th s n -
cific n8cds in Pec.c inc; , gP<::U' E.a:t•, COl .. :losi t i on , nnd r f J:i.' -
follo~in; ge~e c l characte r ist i c s: ( l) T.-::.e:..."e s '1oul · be 
a unif o:'>i "'. i t :r o spell i n:::; and _ unct1..1.~Jtion tl':!.Pou:~ -:out . 
(2) -;here s ~1oulr'l be as c l ose co ·relation as poasi-) le 
c ... posit i on . ( 3) 
tive fie::.: 
t~'lEtt 1. i<Jl up to tllc enc'l O. t~.i.e ~ci ::~1 S Cll.OO l COUl' S , - ·i t~1 
t h e clo s est possi~l e arti c:lat ion be t we e n each y3a~ a~d 
the one p:r>ec cdiE:::; and E'o l lo, ; inc 1-:-; . ( -_t ) In so far · s 
c a s e of :r:•en. an 
t;:ce e·:e:>..·cise s and i llus t .. :•at i ve :. n t~e::." in co~r.posi t i on 
( 5 ) In te ·.t JOol:s on conpos i t i on and 
t h3 aut'.::.or :r:ust ~) l aze a t •a i l fo::- l'l i L s e l f and 
a s sume a 
t :"'al y r u l e o":' ::-ti s o1.m rr~l .1' <:: t 1: e s tand o.rd ;I•an •. ars in 
39 
~~~-':?.ct..i..ce , ~:m '.'lha t ·, .u_::-; : -'):;_ e to ·'-;~1e po i n.t , ir.:.~Jti lle d i r:.-
t o :1is :::·cu. cE s a 11~<.:.Pl~cd ce2;Pee of confidence in his 
fOl' a 
~ .. ade in t"_is cJi·~'oc tion is thnt oi· Coorzc .:~sh~;:ai' i !l ~is 
:r:":Ja e:. s should lw.ve a~ t :1e end of oac~: le::.: son such x -
-~ ("" "I • - ., - ... • i 
- - 0 c c. ;) u.- :..."t.J. •) ' - • e . , questio r:t G to ,)e a;.1 sr.r e~ e bln.n l;:s 0 
-e 
i:1 , ·hich o ld '\'Ol~c s s11.ou_d be usee. to t ')ll ne1.! sto:.'_:Js so 
I n t~e suc caodin~ ~e~~s , t oo , ~~e 
I n t~e l ater ~ea~s , 
S8Il ~8CJ j_n ~· \ , .... . •--' O:i....,J.1 
91 
contexts . certai~1 sc'1ool::.J 
Th,") ';ool: oe s p:•ovide :c_:ooc voco.~Y-1 -
stucent 
intelli[ent citizen i n ·;rhatevej.' D8.ct of "i:;hc: mgl i sh 
spe c_Ling \iO:.:' ld J.:.e e.·:pe c ts :Jubse quently to live . -::-:'ol' 
ngo , ~ut co~~ect , concise , direc t , ~r3 s ent - day ·ngl ish . 
e 
e 
a .... . ..,,,.t '"CO~, o- . ~ i'' i·l1e "' 7-u d elJ. -'-- '"' {·ir:e 0.._ V'-4 V ) __ - ~~ -'-.1.. - .J - ..:> J _ - L,. .J lJ -~ .. e 
r:1eanins of a neYr \!Ol~d. ·~h stu 3nt 1iOul n ot need to 
stud7 :r ith ~li s ::. ecJ.de l' in one h an d , an -~n~lish- :.::.' a )ic 
dic t iona;:·y i n the othel' , and an .2abic - '';nclis ~l diction -
o t o~ o~a s e . sec ond , it u ould ~e a sr ent s avin~ in the 
.. ou ld n ot n~e ~o 
ti .. e c;n .li s o---~1 ~:r:." of'ess ional i mpl' Ove::cnt. l. o::.'eovcl' , tL:e 
sp:m t L'1 l oss , co~ y in;:; notei)ool:: :JGter>i a l , could ~) econ -
or.,ized to t .1e ~Pe at acvant· z_;e o bo t !.l teac _e :P c.nd s t ud n t. 
I'l"2.en , too , i"' the b ool~ s rrere p l"Ope r-l :r p l anned and articu-
l a ted , eH~l'e ·.: ould 1::; e a ::,u cll ~1·o o.i::.e l' eff iciency i n i~_':!.e 
studen t ' s acquL i nc; or a voca JulaPy . :t_,ess tL.e ·, . n 1ld 
need t o be s Jen t on e~cplainins .lEf:"i mo. te:;." i al and r.-~ope 
pl'esented i n L1e stud ent ' s mi nd . ;·:oPe:::>ver , the e --iculd 
)e s u f ficient reviery · : i tho-:_:-:-, unne e s -
~a::::':r ' p lication . oes not ne,n , of cou:rse , t hat 
the b ool:s --,ould teach t her.Jsel- es; but i- do .,s ~e an t rJ.a t 
E'.U C ~-:.. of tile ,- or: tDat rust at 
9 3 
~Jut 'o:r di 1'e1 en t a t.~lOP.., act.L_z; i n d pen~.entl - o. one a11 -
s c~_.'Jo l. 
a : Ol 'C o.'..~ l e ss i:i.!.· op~·J:.::. l pl' Oceso , c.:..ncJ it E~1.y ·:ell b e 
C(t.'.8Stione d if i ·i~ s ~ou l . d ~-.:1v·3 even 3.S lo.::'ce a plac.-J o.s 
i s -c.l SCd. 
i t is 011e of t}J.e li,o st di .· ficult bool>:s in all the J n ":J.is ·l 
·::· 2o .. exampl e: iU1 o.dv 0,1 b 3.c.ds sm.,eth i nc.; to t:1-::: ~ :eanL1e; 
o.l.. c. verJ OI' s or>3 othc:.' ~~a :..~ t of s p eech. I t is neveP 
u se ·.: i t '1 a. n o n Oi ... p·~'Ol10Ul1 . .en :::'.dj ect i·,-e ac'.d s s one -




cou1s~ to teach . x•ofe s s o:::• Sr:i ·h ~las prep a ed a booL 
I:uub :::· rr-.;.ro t o fol lovr h is ITlrul~Jel~ On3 . c;: ;_1is is used i n 
t he sec ond ye~.t· o· -'-; ~e · i dle Schoo l . :r:t is a :.- ,ar_.::ed 
p:r' i ncipal par>t s of i:;_ .... re 0 u l ar v e Pb s and a lis t of noPcls 
f o l lo ' '8 c 'o '' yi:'e~:~os i tions Y!hi ch a .. ' e .Jxt::t ... e r.: e l~r · va l uable 
for :t'e.feT•ence . In t h is bool;: he G.J. so ~ ives :....:ol~e o.cc-:...1-
Cne •::i .., ~ e s 
f o:p t~-.!. 8 c· .. :.lc .. ·~o ;_;oes fror.; tl1e fils c bool: t o t:l-3 seco!ld 
fL1c~s that -~he d.efi~1 i tions he :'1<3 ;.; le aJ:.>ned r:mst 118 u n -
le . :..·rled a n d re r l a cGc b ~r ot : _e : •s . 
a p r>evi ous · p o. r>t o ~~, 0 1L' study \~;e .. ~·11 no t yeess it furt :le· 
J 1 t he t~1ir•d yea:: ox t 18 ;:-_ , 1.(\r~ le school L...,:·i n t s ·_;le -
;::. ~ ::.• i an stud ~nts . 
·~n.;l ish Grar:::t•: r ~ the 
needs in res ·oect. t srsP.l~~aP noul. bo v.re l l J,:et . 
'I'he l e. st na:i ed. 1Jool;: i.s used i n t'J.e f iPst ~ea: of t 1e 
' -._ i. .:::h school and co:J.cludes the i n struc tion i n (;Par nar f or 
:_Jte:::·· ican students , t h i s b o oL is ! ost e ;~ c 3 llen t !Ju t fo 
:J .c-:J.ld ·:r:: r.;-r•i t·'J .:m \'.'ithout 1.".'I'i tin .... such a s e:::-' i cs as ::u1 
( f) \ '~ I The se.r>ies 
·:.· :..~ -·~ t p~ en 
do . fl not 
_, _ _, · .i ~ c'loes 
e 
e 
lis~ d~i~ls on e s 8eu~i~ls , espec i a lly tho s e offeri2s 
~here 8~oulct ~ -l ~ o ~ e sun. l e -
Second , ~- t 
-i ·'· 
- · '"' 
·j_ll 
~~ ·=·lle p _\_-:_c t~ ice 011 . tl1 '3 Jl ar~t of ~l ~ee s er1 t - (_9 s_~: .,._l_ .. , t~ :."l i c a .j_!. __ .,_ i L)~­
sc, !·Jcl st· rten t s o: cl·u..,J:) ~~~J. :_: to c;et~!el~ or1 Sl: :.J. ssign_j_· __ ....,nt 
so t ___ ai~ CD. C~.!. s t liC :::~1 co~.: e3 to cJ.s.ss 1)J:-;~ ~a:~e n ·:1:!. t ._ -s ___ e 
c o -_~l \3 c -~ ~~1 8'~- re:. .. s \! :1. t"' ·:..Ollt 11.L~ vir1t-; l;G c..l 2_ ~r :~· e::f: o _ _.,:.~ ed. &ll t"' -: ... 
\_~ro :r'L: ass i g::::.:~d- 2.s :_-.!. o·:-. ~~ec-: .. lli;_:t:.., ·i~n -t:;l_!..e. , ate:.1i n lis ~ i c ~-c -
c ~_C en - , Ollt i s jtlSt. :J.S l .~Lle - _ 1.11 et...r iCe.d. co i l1 t:.le .=ast . 
J.:l1C ~'lor:c ·-~ .:~:: of ~~~].~ Stl.ld8i1 I i ~ r;-· J.l18.1) l e __ ct. Ll ~ &::.1 i :..ldi -
Cf-l. "Gio;-~_ o f t~1e st.u0_3l1~~ ' s a:J:i J :Lt7"'" , "'L:!.t 0 ~ 2- l~T" as :::. Sl-18.1 o.:1.te e 
jl · t ' 
.r. l .Cl. , 
~~ i: -f:' ·3l ]~ &11(1 
I?) \ ·-
at 
· - 1 G:-~-
~)~- ·t~·l~ ~ 2_:;:::3n~~ ·d i t·-::_ ··:~1 ~_·::1 e o:..:. .l~OlJ_:t.~ ot·~~er, s it. -~~:.-r 21c•t ::e·J-
r,·JsJ: .... t ,lis o·\.~1. 8_;)iJ:1_!~~r , ,_·l1.t it .:;o2s -~ oc\.n t.,'"1::.c ~~10 ., ,_. s 
~.-~cl_.; ~J.c e:fi'o2.lt t..L ·:: ~~l---·~::JO.ll;.;_tio:~.-1 c.1'lcl t~·.1t:1t ~ ,c l1as ;;::ver1 
s.t _,;f-1_C1t a little ~3.t·:ol~:_;;r to t,~Le t~ts~:. e o-L.,_=-~ se ven ~--~.v e 
oc8s.siOTl::_}_ l ;r acl-\ris e O !JO~rs -;~o Y.iOl·l~ to~::: t:·e r 011. a::1 as ~~ i ~:"l ­
r--_ :;:'lt ..... :1C ~-:_~:.'/3 tJ.-.~ . :.-1 ~i\18 1'1 a cle.r~--:~ 3.-:J:. e i~. e o~~ t,~e leos or1 
clu_:..}irl[' t ;1::; j!Gc.i t 9_ ·'~ i0lJ. . Tl10 l l·3S L.tl t o~ :::t.,_c"'J. :=t ~-~lc_:;.-... o_ ~J::..,o-
c_.d_-L,:J:'G ~ . as t,_!_8_t ec.c __ ntt..:..d.8:tlt _, \- -. o~·:-:iil_: · ... . itJ:1 ot:~eJ.•s , ~- t -
t'3 ~-~-:~ed 11ot 2· .. e:::_lal~r to ~-e t ·~- o:_-.~-l-: · ·:.:1~1 ~~J~!3}:".;~:..~7 ~Ct ~: .. c:.:~cise 
.l);_t ·t 2C 1 C ::·e~l l:tl'~ ;J,~:._~stt:.~l1Clill.2 o f ' tl1e \:iO:..'l: D.S ~~ i~!.10 C w ·_l'l 
G.d ., i ti o lQ__ ,.v ... u.l l l e ~=· t ~13 11 lo.11. c lli'·-·~ ill t~-..e 1~ ~t c t t- !.fl t i.: ... ::e 
Oo s , l:J .... i r.:.=: 8.r:.· .... i3'3rl lJ'i -~~~~J=: to~~~.e:. _e...:"l :>---~ ·vJ0 _..1 :: to:et~~rJ:."l :J 
i rl ll. C' ~ fr-~ ::1 t~.'l-·_ t ·::;"'~ Jy -_\re l"le .-~- oi~~s s oL~et _ i::.L~; Ol")1;icld ~ =:.. . 
-.: i t~1 0 -:-h -=> > v ·-··..J.:.. 
,...., ·~ /"! +· I '"'a \ '7" (:lo n. "j'l l"'' ' 
-'--"· ... ~ ..) ' ' J ... : _, I - •-• :ln tas.c 
l ! U t i n 
,.... ,,--.aa 
~- C:·- "' 0 -'l - \..• • ..!. 
,_ ,_ " 
".,.! -' 
r f 00L:~ l.., S'3 , \7G ~ -.-J:•r; a.J.::.-8-:r s C!J..t."~Gfll-~.. t o \".ra:.-n 0l..1:1 s tl.lrjc~.~J.-ts 
':,"-_.::lt JLtJ."l :.l3co .. .::; 11c a ti_o-t1 t~ta 'S l:·l·J~• te !:i,_ .. toe:;et··~ · o:..l OLl::' 
8.8S i ~.tll··eT:.t 8 ~-~1~~~8 _ 8.i) S 8 1\1C'J l :~,- llO irP}}l lc~~- "S:_O ll t>~c. t: .:...~1'"~~~ 
. i.~-~'1 -t clo ·~ , ·;.o n ... ~:·~8 or1. o ____ ot,1.CJ.") teo.c _ol • rs 1 . • o.r~~- , n 11 t " ')~::: t 
n n del' 110 c i___:•cu.. c.t~Llces s'"loul d b•)7f:J c lub to::;et'1e:."" 0:1 a n 
c.. s s i.2;~l.Fler~ t r:it"'01l'C t ::.·. :""el) ::t ssiOl! c.r1 :·::1.o·. 1 ·3d:e of t~2:; 
i :n st_ lCto ·_·* ~~o-~.::: . .-·1 ·:.~-,_n us~ i Sl1li"e!l t. e c. l oo - ~-:::~~ec · ~13~·: 
"i:.., l.~ t t l1.3' r ;; . - O"LllrJ. : _o ·:: c 0~1 t Gl1"t; ·L ~~3~ 18 ':; l-;.:- .. ; : :" e :~ 1] ]_~T .. ~"fi ~·-




D.nc lee.:.- es t~1 ; studJnt r.- it~l ~ ve :r L1de i_~it e concept i on 
of t ~1e :c• al llieani_ns an .. clifficult;r of i.'!Pitte:l ':n[;l i r-]~1 . 
'=· ool -c-o 1J'llJl -i , -l·"'--'1 
__:. __ --:.:::. , - '-~ -- ,J_ '-' l!. by ~c orge Philip ~nd Son , I t d . , 
cises , to o , usually tr0at of.' :-;t_(:::jec ·::. L&t ter qtdtc 0 1_ ·:-
e.n·-· t~1e rc_ t c •) f pr'ou·ess i s one ;:;.uitGd to e i Gh t yoar olC: 
stu ents usin::; t'-~.c ~)o oks an. that ::'o:"' Fhich the~r are i n -
emrlltasis i s not upon t l!.:; pecial Eeeds of ~T-" ians but 
and t~at a class e~ercise Das comi ns to test t~at un -
dersta:.ldin;. 
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of ca)i t alizati on , punctu.atlo:"l , .~c,o se~1tence o:;.'deP 
tain a ve~y ca~eful pre se~tation of tense seque~ce , d i-
stu_-l ~J~l t 
bool~ as Prir·e::.., of 
!_ C".j in at u :_c 
e:·"e:;..,cises c, lOulc'J cove:;:· .. -o::.·~~ :Ln SC3ntence st:;:>-,:tctu:.'e , pt_nct -
u;i_tj.on , lettel' '.-,'l'it:in:.:_; , dic t G.t:"on , and tense sequence . 
Ia t he ls.tel' yeaPs tJ.1e::.•e :-::!.1ould c ontirru"' to be oicto.tion 
.ro:.''l-s of ,.;:;_-.5_ tten cl iscm . u.•se , narPation , desc :::•ipt i on , ex-
positi~n , ~nd ar~~~ntation. 
~he?e shoulc be the c cses·- nossi~le ~o?relaJion 
o.nd j diOl·l an 
101 
~:.·a: .:~.:a ticc.1 £t:1d idio:::s.tic usa: e in t l" e inst :. u ction in 
t h e ;;:. ... a··,·· a::.• class a n d su i · a·J l ~ ··r:od. · 1 s fsp i L i t ::t tion 
--
is 3.t 
ll~r .. 3.7 of ~.':L · inde: ... . 
It is doulJ ·ful i f the~~ i s ~ry ~ca l need _o special 
~ idd l e s c '10ol . I n t~L cl n e n t s.ry cle.sses , co~ .. posiclon 
n ill c ons i st c 1iefly i n fill i n•· o la. ~~ -s a n d o.!l. s ·;e L-r; 
and i n t~e ~o~c in ~nslish Conversation . 
t~e 78 '3. in~ clsss . 
r>Ch lesson 
In t .1e fi · st 
11.i •" le sc_~ool t :~ e:r .... e ::;' 1ou1 be '"'.0' 1 C fo1 :1a l '.• orl: in c oE:..Jo -
sition . ·rhi s s>wuld cons i st at ~ ll · s t of e "-::ePcises in ·"'1e 
c o pi t ::J..lizat i on [ \.DC p1L1Ctua tion OI-. t.'l.e sin~le se:1t nces , 
in ':.~: ... 3 con s -':;::: lC t ion of eclo..T'o. ',j_·Jc , i:. ·cel~r r:a "':;i ve , ez-
cl ~::t?_tc -:· ._ - , a11 L 1pC:' at:Lv "'-:-:.te:1ces ·:: it '·~ S J JCi e.l atten -
ti on to matters of s entence or er . 
I t l;.a s a l \'.'ays be vn a quest i on i n ou .r• mind Vlhet·le:r• 
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NOT.J""N"S -- :N1DvtBER AND CASE 
A.. .Arrange the following nouns in columns of si ngu1ar 
B. 
and plural with their respective singulars and plurals 
beside them: 
I. bacteria 16. ashes 31. toes 
2. measles 17. cloth 32. calf 
3. chalk 18. trouserB 33. athletics 
4. vertebra 19. father- in-law 34. tooth 
5. radius 20. girl 35. victuals 
6. cuff 21. boy 36. potato 
7. tablecloth 22~ deer 37. ox 
8 . Englishman 23. hero 38. child 
9. Mrs. Smith 24. scissors 39. news 
10. cactus 25. wife 40. piano 
11. genius 26. valley 41. box 
12. Mussulman 27. parenthesis 42. sheep 
13. money 28. e~ms 43. city 
14. ,. . r. Stone 29. fish 44. roof 
15. errata 30. German 45. gentleman 
Give possessive singular and possessive plural of the 
following nouns: 
NOUI'if POSSESS IVE SI NG UI,.I\R POSs:,q; SI VE PLURAL 





6. ]Jr • Haddad 
7. happiness 
8. mountain 
9. Mrs. J"ones 
10. :principal 
(Of cours e, if there is no nomina tive plural of any of 
the above nouns, there will be no possessive plura,l. ) 
Exe,...cise Two 
NOUNS (CONT'D) 
A. Fill the blanks with the proper person and number of 
the present tense of the verbs in parentheses: 
- ii -
1. Bahij-----not know his lesson. (to do) 
2. Fuad and Jarnil-----studying Prench this year. (to be) 
3. lfei ther Sleiman nor Ibrahim-----a book. (to have) 
4. Iv'lr. Haddad, with his brother, -----going to Alexandria 
next summer. (to be) · 
5 • . Jv~athematics-----a very difficult subject for some 
boys. (to be ) 
6. The number of boys in this school-----small. (to be) 
7. The second form middle-----more grrumaar than any other 
foro in the middle school. (to know) 
8. A number of men-----standing in the market place as I 
pass through it. (to be) 
9. The fir s t form high-----not a.ll chatterboxes. 
10. Half of a circle-----a semicircle. (to be) 
(to be) 
11. He is one of the cleverest boys that ever-----received 
a diploma from this school. (to have) 
12. Half of the boys in the sixth class-----not know how 
to spell their names in :bJnglish. ( to do) 
13. Neither Bahij nor I-- ---going. (to be) 
14. We cannot use the board bec ause there-----no chalk. 
(to be) 
15. W'Dat-----the news? (to be) 
16. My scissors-----broken. (to be) 
17. 1\fei ther Bahij nor his. brothers- ... ---G-erman. (to speak) 
18. The headmaster and assistant principal this year-----
J:;Ir. Haddad. (to be) 
19. A long row of carriages-----standing in t he market 
place. (to be) 
20. M:ore than half the merchants in Beirut-----honest. 
C to be) 






Vfuere-----the second form? (to be) 
My trousers-----worn out. (to be) 
Neither Fuad nor Emil-----the lesson. 
IJy scissors-----broken. (to be) 
B. Fill the blanks with the correct nouns: 
(to know) 
(to 
1. Ivfay I go down to the-----and see if I have a letter 
in the-----? 
2. Wben I said sick was a verb, I made a-----. 
3. It is not a-----to be envious of another boy's good 
for t une, but it is a-----. 
Exercise Three 
ADJECTIVE PR ONOUNS 
In the following sentences fill the blanks with the proper 


















1. -----of the six boys could answer the 
question. 
2. Both Fuad and Emile tried, but-----
succeeded. 
3. The teacher asked for hands, but-----
&.nswered. 
4. Emile and lskander are clever, but 
-----is first in his class. 
5. I expected many letters yesterday, but 
-----came. 
• • • • • • • • • 




Our students should love----- -----. 
The people in our village always help 
1. We have two English teachers, and-----
of them have the degree of B.A. 
2. Are-----the teachers in this big school 
graduates of A.U.B.? 
3. Neither of our Arabic teachers has been 
to America, but-----of them have friends there. 
. . . . . . . . . 
1. -----of the boys in the sixth form can 









That is a very easy problem; -----
do it if we asked him. 
-----should know how to spell cat. 
Fuad and Emile are both clever; -----
the service you ask. 
Can-----in the class explain this word? 
I would not give five piasters for-----
four notebooks you have shovm me. 
. . . . . . . . . 
1. He has-----money because he is a spend-
thrift. 
2. There are very-----people in Bha~dun in 
the winter. 
3. We have-----very hot days in the moun-
tains, even in swmner. 
. . . . -. . . . 
1. I know-----English words. 
2. We do not have-----students in my village. 











1. Have you any money? Yes, I have-----. 
2. Will you have some sugar in your 
coffee? :X:es, you may g ive me-----. 
3. Have you any English books? Yes , I 
have-----. 
4. I have only-----ink. 
• • • • • • • • • 
1. We have -----money because we have such 
a l arge family. 
2 . Ivl.ay I have -----of your ink for my 
fountc=,in pen ? 
3. Have you any comp osition p ape r? Yes , 
I have-----• 
. . . . . . .. . . 
1. He is so unkind that he has-----friends . 








There are-----clever students in every 
-----boys in any school are as clever 
s ixth form. 
I have only-----orang es, but I rill 
them with you. 
. . . . . . . . . 
1. Have you-----money with you? Yes, I 
have-----. 
2. Will you have-----Arab coffee? It i s 
very g ood. Certainly, I will have-----, if 
you pl ease. 
3. Have you ever seen any Swedish pe ople 
in Syria? I myse lf have not seen-----, but 
my brother ha.s seen-----. 
. . . . . . . . . 
1. If-----boy in the c~ass has no paper, 
let him raise his hand. 
2. I go to school-----day except Sunday . 
3 . I can see you-----day, but I had rather 
s ee you tomorrow. 
4. If-----boy in the school can do this 
problem, Bahij can. 
1. 
2. 




. . . . . . . . . . 
-----boy must have his own notebook. 
The k ind gentleman gave -----of us a 
this book. 
I g o to Beirut-----two weeks. 
-----boy in the school expects to re-
d i p loma . 
- v -
1. Since my old suit is worn out, I 
must "buy-----one .. 




3. Sleiman thinks he is the only clever 
boy in the class, but there are-----. 
4. I have no-----pe~er than this. 
5.. I am sorry you do not like these pen-
cils, but I have no-----. 
CASE OF PROl\fOUl'rS 
Al~TECEDENTS OF PRONOUl~S 
REFLEXIVE A ND HTTENSIVE 
Fill in the blanks with pronouns in the nominative or objec-






-----do these books belong to? 
-----do you think is better? Fuad or Emile? 
If that were-----, a great deal might be said. 
-----te~chers often become just BS tired as our 
5. Wa,s it-----or his uncle? 
6. -----do you see? 
7. -----do you wish to see? 
8. Vfuo is it? It is-----. 
9. He was very kind to-----boys. 
10. Fuad gave some flowers to Emile and-----. 
11. -----do you think won? 
stu-
12. There were seven of-----Syria,n boys in Hew 
g ether. 
York to-
. . . . . . . . . 
Fill the b lanks with the proper relative or interrogative 
pronounat 
1. I cannot understand-----you Bay. 
2. The boy-----I saw in Beirut yesterday is visiting 
me today. 
3. All-----I know in Arabic I learned from 1Ji:r. Haddad. 
4. Do not make friends of such-----do not tell the truth. 
5. The tree in-----shade we are sitting is a pine. 
6. -----of those three boys is the cleverest? 
7. This is the automobile and chauffeur-----we saw in 
Aleih yesterday. 
8.. He told me all-----he knew about the accident. 
9. Fuad is the smallest boy-----we have in .this class. 
10. -----did you say did it? 
11. Your book is not the s a.me----m.ine • . 
12 .. The cleverest ooy-----I know is in the ~ourth form. 
- vi -
J_3. The boy-----is industrious will succ.eed. 
14. This is the s~ne exercise-----the other class had. 
15. He is the man from-----I bought my founte in pen. 
#16. Do you like mathematics? No----- ·----- too hard .. 
#Use personal pronoun with proper verb. 
• • • • • • • • • 
Fill the blanks with personal, reflexive, or intensive pro-
nouns: 
1. I must get--- - -a new suit. 
2. That letter was sent to you; this one, to-----. 
3, She said she had to buy-----a new suit. 
4. Mr. Smith gave Fuad and-----five piasters each. 
5. I-----will do it. 
K"Cerci se Five 
PRONOUNS--COlWON ERRORS 
Express in correct idiomatic English the thought of each of 
the followi ng sentences: 
1. Everyone has written t h e first exercise; haven't you? 
2. The sentence that we wrote it is wrong. 
3. I will tell you a~l what happened. 
4. The book which you gave it to us to study it is very 
difficult. 
5. The man whom you saw him, he is my uncle. 
6, Does everybody have their pens? 
7. If anybody does not under stand what I say, let them 
raise their hands. 
8. The story that you ree_d it to us was very funny. 
9. Any one who cannot answer this will omit it from 
their papers. 
10. ~veryone has paper; haven't you? 
Exercise Six 
ADVb RBS JJiD t\D~ECTIVES 
Articles 
A. Insert § or ~: 
1. I have-----orange in my pocket. 
2. Princeton is-----lli~iversity in America. 
3. I have been waiting here for-----hour. 
4. 'Muallurn Shakir is-----honest man. 








The story of Ulysses is--~--Homer ic legend . 
Fuad was-----ha:ppy boy when his father c ame home. 
Tha, t vias-----heroic act. 
Ivanhoe is-----historica l novel written by Sir Walter 
J.' r. Smi th has just bought-----harmonium. 
B. Insert the if necess ary: 
1. -----Toufik left-----Beirut and went to-----United 
Stat es when he was sixt een. 
2 . Our school is situated on-----western slope of-----
:::,Toant .Uebanon . 
3. Fuad has a suit made of-----w·hite cloth • 
. 4. Sunset in-----Lebanon :i/ ountains is very beautiful . 
5. -----Arabi c is much more difficult then-----French. 
6. -----Italian language is very beautiful. 
7. In Be irut we often see-----men carrying-----bundles 
in-----great baskets. 
8. -----hone s ty is more i mportan t than--.;..--knowle dge. 
9. -----Mount Everest is---- -highest mountain in-----
vvorld. 
10. Last stunmer I visited-----River Jordan. 
11 . =----headmas t er and-----assistant princi _p a l last year 
was 1': r. Haddad . 
12. There are a gre a t many villages on-----banks of-----
Nil~. . 
13. Y.fhen we were cros s ing-----Dog River, we met Emile. 
14. -----pr esident and vice-president of our English Club 
both c ome from Nazareth. 
Exercise Seven 
ADJE CTIVES .AND ADV~!:RBS 
Comparison--Adjective or Adverb? 
Fill the blanks with the comparative or sup erlative degree 
of the adjective or adverb in par entheses at the end of 
each sentence:. 
1. J~ house is the-- - --in the village. (beauti ful) 
2. Moonl ights in Syria are-----tha..."l anywhere else in 
the world. (wonderful) 
3. This pencil is-----than yours. (sharp) 
4. Fuad and Bahij both know ~nglish, but Fuad knows it 
- - ---. (well) 
5. All t h e second form boys a r e clever, but Najib is 
the----- . (clever) 
6. l r. Smi th and Mr. Haddad both go to the suk often, 
but 1-Ir . Haddad goe s-----. (often) 
~- ~ ~~------
- viii -
Fi l l the bl anks with adjective or adverb in parentheses a t 
the end of the sentence: 
1. I know ~nglish very---- - . (well, g ood) 
2. Roses smel~-----. (sweetly, sweet) 
3. Dr aw a line-----to your first one. (pe r pendicularly, 
perpendicular) 
4.. The miller g round the vrheat-----. (coarsely, c oar s e) 
5. Tha t medicine tasted--~ -- . (bitterly, bitter) 
6. I!lmile speaks very------French. (well, good) 
7. llr. Stone :pronounces Arabic a lmost-----. (pe r fectly, 
perfect) 
Fill the blanks with t h e p roper one of. the two a dverbs in 
ita lics at the left of each gr oup of sentences: 
too 
very 
1. I cannot s tudy because it is-----cold 
to study. 
2. In Syria we have-----much rain in the 
winter. 
3. I enjoy the suwner although it is-----
war m. 
4. Are you to IJlay tennis today? No, i t 
is-----windv. 
5. Sine~ I had eRten no breakfast, I was 
-- ---hungry when lunch time c a~e. 
6. Vfill you g o for a wa~ k today , or do 
you feel-----tired? 
......... 
1.. I was-----happy in Fuad's home. 
2 . ~~mha.mrned was-----ple ased when the 
te acher told him he was first in his cl a ss. 
3. Our new house is-----better than our 
old one. 
4. I am-----interested in tennis. 
5. You have co me -----e a rlier t han I ex-
pe e ted . 
6. ·v{e p layed a-----exciting geme vvi th the 
college. 
7. Bahij was .~-- --disappointed when the 
te a cher refused him permission to g o home. 
Exercise Ei gh t 
AD'V~i3RJ3S 
Common Errors Due Chiefly to 
Litera l Translation of Ar abic Idiom 
Correct or Improve: 
- ix -
1. The streets in Damascus are stra ighter than those in 
Beirut. 
2. I prefer English books more than French. 
3. Dr. Smi th speaks very well Arabic. 
4. I have only been here one year. 
5. \Jhere is Fuad? In the do r r.1i tory up. 
6. I see him a~ways when I en in Beirut. 
7. Hurrah! the rain has stopped suddenly. 
8 . I ~il here since two years. 
9 . I did not visit Damascus s ince I have come to •=>Yria 
in 1921. 
10~ From where did you get your English dictionary? 
11. 1.Vhen I first came to here, I was very tired. 
12. I gave to Bahij ten pi asters for his book. 
13. Mr. Haddad speaks English al most perfect. 
14. All the time I have been i n ~yria, I have only been 
to Damas cus once. 
15. Elias went to America since a long time. 
16. "\Vhen the thief saw the policeman coming , he fled r:.wa.y 
to the mountain. 
17. At the end of June, we will return bac~ to our O"'i'm 
villages . 
18. I have been i n Beirut yesterday. 
1 9 . There was no time to be lost so he started off soon 
to get help. 
2 0 • .L f you are not ki nd to him, he 1-'li ll g o from here and 
never come back. 
21 . · ihere is Sl e i man ? In the market pla ce do vm . 
22 . He jib is a g ood boy and a cl~ver student. .4ls o he 
p l ays football very well. 
23. We determined to do our possible to win . 
24 . Toufik answered correctly all the questi ons . 
25 . Vfue re to are you going ? 
Exercise Nine 
VERBS 
Tense--Modal AtL~ili aries 
A • . Fill t h e blank s with the proper tense s of the verbs in 
parentheses: 
1. When I-----to America next summer, I-----all my friends 
again. ( to g o , to see ) 
2. I-----here since last August. tto be) 
3. If I-----to Be iru t tomorrow, I-----many things. (to 
g o, to buy) 
4. I-----to Jerusal em last summer. (to go) 
5. I-----three letters before I c ame to class th i s morning . 
(to write) 
6. When he saw the wolf coming , he locked the door so 
that it-----not ge t in. (c an or could) 
- X -
7. I-----thre e chap ters in my new book this morni ng . 
(to read) 
8. Fuad-----not-----. (to come) 
9. The summer before last !-----Damascus, which-----the 
oldes t city in the world. (to visit, to be) 
10. He saw thre e men who-----"being pursued by s avages . 
(to be ) 
11. Emile told me that his brother-----the day before. 
(to come) 
12. Our g eography t eacher told us that London-----the 
largest city in the J3ri tish Isles. (to be) 
13. Slcirna..'1 knew that some d ay his brother-----go a'Nay. 
(will or would) · 
14.~hen I-----in Washington five years ago, I----- the 
Washing ton Monument which-----in the northern part of t h e 
city. (to visit, to climb, to stand) 
15. He sat beside the fountain, where in those days a 
grea t oak tree-----. (to stand) 
16. Yesterday I-----five miles. (to walk) 
17. Dr. Smith-----in Beirut since 1922. (to be) 
18. I met Eli as in the market place and asked him 'Nha t he 
-----. (to do) 
19. I-----since eight o'cl ock. {to wait) 
20. Yesterday I-----many papers. (to correct) 
B. Fill blanks with can, may, could, or might: 
1. ----- I get a drink, sir? 
2. Aziz a sked if he-----go to Haifa to meet the train. 
3. A short man-----not reach so high. 
4. i~r. Haddad, -----I go to the market place? 
5. I wonder if I-----find a ca rriage in the squa re. 
c. Fill the blanks with must, ought, or should: 
1. In order to keep well, I-----eat enough but not too 
much. 
2. I suppose I-----study more than I do. 
3. We-----sleep eight hours out of twenty-four. 
4. J~ach of us-----walk five miles every day. 
Exercise Ten 
VERBS 
Shall and Will--Should and Would 
A. Fill the blanks with shall or will: 
1. -----I see you tomorrow morning? 
2. I wonder if !-----receive a high ma rk. 
3. I-----not tell you the a nswe r; you must find it out 
for yourself. 
4. -----we study page 31 or page 32? 
I ---
- · xi -
. 5. -----Fuad open the door or shall I? 
6. You need not be afraid; I-----send a man to meet you 
a t the station. 
7. The principal-----he a r of this, even if I h ave to 
tell h im myself. 
8 . Wbo-----go and get me a bottle of ink? 
9. .Before entering his classes every student-----pay 
his fees in the office. 
10. -----you come to my village and pay me a visit? 
11. Do you think it-----rain tomorrow? 
12. I----drovm; nobody--- - -save me. 
13. --- --your brother g o with us, or does he prefer to 
stay a t h ome? 
14. What -·- ---you do in the summer vaca tion? 
15. Vvhen-----I come and see you, sir? 
16. -----the class please do the exercise on page 45? 
(teacher a sking) 
of 
17. Same as sixteen. (student asking) 








Certa inly. I-----be gle.d to lend you my notebook. 
They-----never forgive you. 
I-----gladly do all I can to help you. 
-----Fu.ad and Bahij please come to my office at noon? 
Say whatever you like, I------not change my mind. 
If I do not see him, I-----be very sorry. 
25. This school insists that every new student-----take 
an entranc e examination. 
B. Fill blanks with should or would: 
1. I-----do it if I could. 
2. lie was very glad to know that I-----go. 
3. I-----never promise to do such a thing. 
4. If I were the sheikh of this village, that man-----
be uunished. 
5. I-----be very glad to help you if I had the time. 
6. I~----gladly g ive you the money if I had it. 
7. I-----not give ten piasters for a dozen books like 
tha t one. 
8. He said he-----meet me if I-----be prompt . 
9. He told me tha t his boy-----be at the station to help 
me carry my luggage. 
10. -----you be surprised to see yo ur brother if he-----
come tomorrow? 
11. -----I become sick if I ate this raw kibbie? 
12. He asked me if I-----lend him my new dictionary. 
Exercise Eleven 
Th'HJ SURJUlTC T IVE- -1 
Fill the blanks \'lith the proper mood and tense of t...he verbs 
in pa rentheses: 
- xii -
1. If I-----a Syrian boy, I should go to the American 
University of Beirut. (to be) 
2. If that-----I~ you-----angry with me. 
3. If I knew who did this, I----- a reward. 
4. If I-----to China a year ago, I-----not 




5. If I-----do this alone, I-----not ask for help. (can, 
to ask) . --(The speaker cannot do the thine; of which he is 
spe aking. ) --
. 6. If I-----in Pa ris now, I-----the Louvre. 
visit) 
(to be, to 
7. If I-----to Jerusalem next summer, I-----at least a 
fortnight. r to go, to remain) 
B. I wish you-----sing a s well as your brother. 
cou ld) 
(can ..Q£. 
9. If Fuad-----as clever as Huhammed when he-----the high 
school next year, he-----first in .his class. (to be, to en-
ter, to be) 
10. ne looks as if he-----tell us the way. (can or could) 
11. If I-----find the time, I-----to Damascus next week. 
(can .Q£. could, to go) 
12. I will give you my address so that you-----·vVri te to 
me. (c an or could) 
13. I would not touch that if I-----you. (to be) 
14. -----it rained we should not have gone. (to h a ve) 
Hi. I did not mean to say any bad word even if I-----
ang ry. (to be) 
16. I wish tha t Sleiman-----here. (to be) 
17. If he-----my brother, I would punish him for saying 
tha t. (to be) 
18. Though he-----my own father, I could not re spect him. 
(to be) 
19. He r~n so fast that he-----the school before I---~-. 
(to re a ch, to do) 
20. Bahij told me tha t he-----me the week before in 
Darnascus. (:'to see ) 
21. We visited Eifel Tower which---- - the highe s t structure 
in the world. (to be) 
22. He had better write this word in his notebook lest he 
-----it. (to forget) 
(can 23. ne locked the door so that no one-----get in. 
or could) 
--- 24. Bahij told ~lias tha t he-----not know his lesson. (to 
do) 
25. Even if he-----to get 100% in his examination he-----
not pass. (to be, can 21:. could) 
26. I wish my brother-----here. (to be) 
27. If l"lishal h a d not missed the LEJ.ncia, he-----in Beirut 
by this time • ( to be ) 
28. I should ha te to fail in this quiz if it-----not a 
very i mportant one. (to be} 
29. You look a s if you-----tired. \to be) 
Exercise Twelve 
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CERTAI N VERBS DISTINGUISHED 
Fill the blru1ks with the proper verb of those in italics at 
the l ef t of e a ch group of sentences: 
b ring 
m 









1. I-- - --to play b asketball. 
2. Fuad's mother-----him very much . 
3. Bad boys d o not-----strict te achers. 
4 . I-----Arabic better than French . 
5. I-----him as much as if he were my 
brother. 
. . . . . . . . . 
1, Will you g o to N~. Nassar 's off ice 
and-----some chalk? 
2. ' {hen you come back from your vacation 
-----me a letter from y our father. 
3 . If you are g oing to Beirut, wi 11 you 
-----this letter with you? 
4. When you are in Beirut again :will you 
---- me s ome muc i l ag e? 
. . . . . . . . . 
1. What did he-----to you? 
2, He-----me tha t he was gl ad to eee .. me 
but we -----toge ther only a few minu t es . 
3 . He ----- the te a ch e r that he cou l d not 
come. 
. . ~ . . . . . . 
1. Tomorrow morning I ·will-----my new 
shoes be c ause I want to-----them to c hurch . 
2 . The h a t which he-----on Saturday i s 
very old. 
3. fuy is Fu ad so l a te? He had not fin-
ished-----. 
4. -----your hat. Take it off when you 
come into the house. We do not-----hats when 
we are under a roof. 
5. Emile is------his nevr t a rboosh this 
morning . 
• • • • • • • • • 
1. When Emile saw Fua d studying h e asked 
him what he was-----. 
2 . I am-----a picture of our school. 
3. Nabeeha-----ex cellcnt Arab coffe e. 
4. Can you ---- - t hi s third p roblem? 
5. How do we-----the futu re tense of a 














1. When I asked the bad boy who broke the 
vrindow, he-----about it. 
2. If a boy has once-----to me, I can 
never again be sure he is telling the truth. 
3, -----your books on the table. 
4. I think I s·hall go and-----down .. 
5. TI1at notebook has~----on the table ever 
since I-----it there yesterday. 
6. Vhen I went into the room my father-----
on the fl.oor. 
7. I was very 'tired after my walk and so I 
-----down. 
8. When Fua d c aL'le into the house, his 
mother-----her knitting on the table. 
• • • • • • • • • 
l. Do you-----to go tci Beirut with me? 
2. Should you-----to have a cup of coffee? 
3. Do you-----to p lay tennis? 
4. Which do you-----better? tennis or bas-
ketball? 
5. Do you-----to play basketball this 
afternoon? 
• • • • • • • • • 
1. It i s easier for a student to-----French 
than for a teacher to-----it. 
2 . Have you-----your l essons for tomorrow? 
No, my brother is going to-----me them. 
3. He will-----me t hem after supper this 
evening. 
Exercise Thirteen 
THE ~USH HAI K IDIOM 
-----
A. In the following sentences, supply the English words that 
will ask a question which in English will t ake the pla ce 
of 1Jti sh Haik in Arabic: 
l. It is a fine d ay today; -----? 
2. You were sick yesterday; -----? 
3. Fuad has no notebook; -----? 
4. You enjoyed your Easter v a c a tion; -----? 
5, You vdll g o to Bha.mdun next summer; -----? 
6. You can re ad French well; -----? 
7. A brave boy is not afraid of the dark; -----? 
8. You were not here last week; -----? 
9, You have not seen .llimile this morning; -----? 
10. I saw you in Beirut last sununer; -----? 
11. You are g oing to Jerusalem a t Christmas ; -----? 
12. He does not want to stay at home; ----~? 
13. vihen you saw him he was going to Be irut; -----? 
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B. -~1 swe r the following questions negatively and affirma -
tive l y , using the proper el_liptical sentences:_ 
1. Do you like mougedara? 
2. Have you seen Shakir? 
3. Will you have some coffee? 
4. Are you studying now? 
5. Can y ou speak French? 
6. I s Fuad pl ayi ng tenni s today? 
c. Fill the blank s with the proper words: 
1. jt is very b ad to-----cigarettes. 
2 . I run going for a-----on my bicycle. 
3. The sixth f orm ·wil l -----their diplomas in J une. 
4. Before one enters the university one must-----an ex-
a.i'll i na tion. 
5. I-----in Bhamdun e~l l ast su~ner. 
6. I-----a book from Fu ad for twelve p i aste rs. 
7. ·Till you-----me you r pen, if I promise to take g ood 
c are of it? 
8 . It is h arder to mru{e an automobile-----than to make a 
b icycle-----. 
9 . Will you-----me your old book ·when you are through 
with it? 
10. To whom does this book-----? 
11. I hope to-----a high mark in English . 
Exercise Fourteen 
IDIOM 












Fuad went home since two hours. 
Do you kn ow· f or whom is this book. I think it is f or 
Did you me~e that s uit in Beirut? 
If you wish a drink of water I will call a servant and 
some . 
How did you see Damascus . Was it intere s ting? 
I know to spea.k Engl i sh well. 
lie looked if anyone was coming because he was afr a id. 
Excuse me to say it, but I t h ink you have made a mis-
9 . Fuad knows to make picture s . 
10. Pay me today or next Konday. It doesn't differ with 
me. 
11. The examinations are all f ini shed. We h ave nothing to 
study unti l next October. 
1 2. I wished to g o to J erusalem l as t summer but my f a ther 
did not l ike and prevented me to g o. 
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Exercise Fifte en 
PREPOSITI ONS 
In the follovring sentences, fil l the blanks with the proper 
prepositions: 
1. I have been in Syria-----two years. 
2. -----six '~Neeks , I shall start for France. 
3. The lcind ruler was loved-----all his :peOl)le. 
4. He was very much pleased-----me-----helping him. 
5. Boys should a l ways be p olite- --- - older pe ople. 
6. I am very than kful-----you-----your kindness. 
7. Only im:poli te boys l augh----- othe r 10oys' mistakes . 
8 . Nikola is a g ood boy; I hope you will t s.ke g o ocl c a re 
---~ --him . 
9 . Elias left-----America last week. 
10. I like to travel-----the sea. 
11. I am very angry-----him . 
. 12. I have been waiting-----you-----two hours. 
13. I do not know where I shall be five years-----now. 
14. -----two we eks I shall be at home. 
15. The kind was very p roud-----his beautiful p alace. 
16. A year-----tomorrow I shal l be in school again. 
17. The boat stopped-----Alexa ndria end Jaffa . 
18. '1ihen I was-----Beirut, I visited my friends. 
1 9 • .iie hit the dog-----a stick. 
20. The man divided his money-----his three sons. 
21. \vhen the g oa ts heard TooL'la.'s mijwiz, they jumped-----
the water . 
22 . This book is different-----yours. 
23. Emile 2~d I divided the pape r-----us. 
24. I was very much displeas ed-----his bad a ctions. 
25 . I b ought a new notebook-----ten p i asters. 
26 . I h ave been in Palestine-----eight months. 
27. -----a week, I shall set out-----Ca iro. 
28. Students should be p olite-----one Emother. 
29 . I was pleased-----what he said. 
30. Hy desk is full-----books. 
31. Heat change s ice-----water . 
32 . I shall be here-----six o'clock-----the l ate s t . 
33. I shall remain in Beirut-----Christmas. 
34. Vife ge t tired-----a lways doing the s a..me thing. 
35. Las t eveni ng we walked- --- - Kafr Shi ma and back. 
36. Last night the moon rose-----ten minutes to e i ght. 
37. ---- --the evening we al ways s tudy two hours excep t-----
Sunday . 
38. J amil studies-----sunrise-----sunset. 
39. He c ame -----six o'clock and l e ft-----a few hours. 
40. I have two books-----this one. 
41. Ve trave led-----foot----- one Yill ag e-----another. 
42. My brother sits-----me. 
43 . -----the t hird of July, I shal l leave ----- ;·n g land. 
44 . If you stay-----Sunday , I shall see you again as I 
expect to be back long-----then. 
45. Hal i m is very much intere sted- - ---the game of basketball. 
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Exerc ise Sixteen 
IDIOH (P~POS I T IONS ) 
Expre s s the thought of the followi ng sentences in correct 
i diomati c English: 
1. nave you f i nished from my pen? 
2 . Go from here ; I a:m too busy to t alk to you nov1. 
3 . 'ilhere is your no tebook? it i s with my brother. 
4. From where did you get your new pen? 
5. ifn ich way do we g o now? From here? 
6. 'iif'flen we reached to Ha ifa, they told us we had just 
missed the train. 
7. This is the book of J.Jlr. Sm.i th. 
8. In tha t same day he left for Paris. 
9. Do you see that beig house with the tile roof? It 
i s for us ~ we have lived in it from fifteen years . 
10. rte told me he was livi ng in Be irut since two years. 
11 . Shimlan is fifteen minutes far from Suk- el-Gh:.:: .. rb . 
1 2 . Elic>.8 w·ent t o }Tew York s ince five years . 
13, Af ter s i x we eks I shall be in France. 
1 4. My father made these shoes by h i s hand . 
15. INhere to are you goi ng ? 
Exercise Seventeen 
C ONJ UlTC T I Ol'JS 
Fill the b l anks with the proper conjunctions: 
1. In November the weather is-----hot-----cold. 
2 . I skander was s o tired that he fe ll esleep - --- - -----
--- ~he g ot i nt o bed . 
3 . Do n ot get we t-----ycu should c a tch cold . 
4. -----he may study very l it t l e he wi ll ge t a.t l eas t a 
passing rJ.arlc 
5 . To kn ow Engl ish well a b oy mus t l earn to write - -~--
-- --- ---- speak it. 
6 . -----the te a.cher was speak i ng , Aziz was lookine; out 
the wind ow. 
7. Bahi j i s more clever-----Butros. 
8 . Daoud sai d he would wait in the study hall--- - - Emile 
returned . 
9 . Eli as has - --- -written- ----memorized his spee ch for 
Cormnenc e:men t Day . 
10. He coul d not ~:e t more t h an 75% -----he often stayed 
u p t il l t en studyi ng . 
11. He----- -- ---wc.. s f i rst in h i s c l a ss in hi gh s ch ool-----
- ----conrpl eted h is university vrork ,_;;i th high h onor . 
1 2 . _: ___ a b oy studies f a ith ful l y h e i s c ertai n to pass in 
Engli sh . A . 
1 3 . 1~~8ny years have -) as s ed.-----F2 ..rha .. n l eft for merl c a . 
14. He never ge ts up-----the rising bell ri~gs . 
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15. '!as H._..lim sick yesterday ----did he s t c;.y h ome t o h elp 
h i s f c.ther? 
16. I met your f a ther----- I was in Ee irut y e sterda y. 
17 . l.,:ilh em wi11 fai l in g r ar!li11ar-----he do:e.s not study 
more. 
1 8 . I noticed a new shop in the market p l a ce-----I was 
passing t h r ough this morning . 
1 9 . I h ave received no ne ws of Nabe eh-----he left for 
D2.n1ascus . 
20. The te a cher s all love Amin-- --- he a l v1ays tel l s t he 
truth . 
21. r cannot tell Shakir- ---- I will l1e here---- -not . 
22 . Toufi k ----- ---- -wil l not study himself during study 
h our----- tries to prevent others fr om studying . 
n3 . Tooma said he would re ach s ch ool first , --- --I a r -
rived, - -- - did . 
24 . --- - - Eruile-----Yusif were there . 
25 . --- -- iVadea r e turns wi t h the mai l, I shall not Lnow 
if my b ooks h<:we come from hngland . 
Exercise Eight e en 
Rewrite t h e fo l lowing : 
I am going to -vvri te y ou t h e se lines in order to e;e t a.n 
c:m swe r from you v e ry soon a nd to tell y ou thc;.t I am s tudyi n g 
t h is y ear in the Lebanon Boys ' School and e~other t h ing tha t 
on .Janu c:' l' Y 4 , 1 924 , I went to Beiru t and visited the Unive r -
c i ty end I saw t h e c; tude nts of the Tri p oli a,nd AleH1. schools 
ylaying a f ootba l l match and the s tude nts of the Aleih schoo l 
v:on. 
He wa s a very brav e man and who h a d travelled in many 
r::a v age countries . 
lie s aw two mi s e rable wretches dragged fr om the b oa t 
a nd wer e brough t to the slaught e r . 
Exerc ise Nineteen 
Q.UOTA'l'ION J\.liD HJDI~CT 'iiDiSCOURSE 
DICT TION 
A. Tal<c the fo l l owing dictation:. 
1. 11 \Vhere i s your noteb o ok , Fuad ?" the te a cher asl';:ed . 
"I left i t in my room, ~,:ay I g o and ge t i t?" 
"Yes ~ g o a,t once. 11 
. 2 . "Wh a t time is it , Emile? 11 Bahi j asked . 
11 I d on ' t knovv ," Emile <:mswere d . "Ask Eli as ." 
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3. "When do examinations begin?" Sleim<:m ask ed. 
11 I ar.1 not sure, u the t ec:.cher answered , "but I will 
tell you t omorr ow." 
4. "Have you some co mp os ition paper, l.~ishal? 11 Toufik 
asked. 
"No, but h ere are thre e pi as ters. Go and get some 
in the bookstore." 
"Wh a t clay of 
"Haven 't you 
"Yes ." 
the month is it?" Yousif asked. 
a calendar? 11 
11 Vlell, then, 
I r eally don't know 
you can find t he da te on your Cf'. l endar. 
it. II 
B. Put the above into indirect discourse. 
F . B. If it is not pr acticable to d icta te these, they may be 
writ t en on pap er as f ollows: 
1. where is your notebook fu ad the te a cher asked i left 
it in my room may i go and get it yes g o at once. 
2. what t ime is it emi l e bab.i j e,s ked i don t kn ow e lile 
answered ask elias 
3. when do examina tions begin s leiman a.sked i am not sure 
the te a cher answered but i wil l tell you tomorrow 
4. h ave you s ome composition pape r mishal toufik asked 
no but her e are three pi as ters g o and get some in 
the bookstore 
5. who.t day of the month i s it yusif asked h n.vent you a 
ca l endar yes well then you can find the date on y our 
cc.tl enda r i re ally dont knoVT it 
Exercise Twen ty 
SEl'TTI~NCE ORDER 











1'lr. Stone says to the boys many int ere sting stories 
travels. 
He asked me where was Bahij? 
I don't know how can I do it if you do not help me. 
Emile asked Fue~d where was he g oing. 
How Fuad is clever! 
I have seen in Beirut all my friends. 
For a long time I did not receive from you any letter. 
\1{bere clid you Eleet Ibrahim? In the market pl c..ce d own. 
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APPEND IX B 
Misc e l lane ous Dictation Exercines Based on 
Ma terial in Reading Books. 
"You r a sce.l! " cried the Dane. "I W8. S going to b efriend 
you , and you reward me· by trying to t ake my life." 
"You deserve to be a noblemc:m, 11 s a id the Kincl when he 
h eard &.b out the warrior 's kind deed. 
--"Fifty Fax.aous Stories 11 
"Tell n~e," the kine; s;:dd , "to what kingd om this orang e 
be longs ." 
A brave, bright boy spoke u p an d said, "It be longs t o 
the veg:; t'='.bl e kine;dom, sir." 
" VJhy so?" aske d the king. 
"It is the fruit of a p l an t, a nd all p l an ts be long t o 
that kingdom," said t h e boy. 
The king was pleased. 
nyou are quit e r i gh t," he s a id , "and you shall h v e the 
orange for your p rize .. Catch it if you c an ." 
--"Fifty F8_j"?IOUS Stori e s" 
"In future da.ys ," said Beowulf, "my folk will l ift 
the i r eyes to t h is headl and and c all to mi nd my de eds . 11 
--"Highro ads of .Literature" 
11 Gi ve !ie l e ave to g o home and say g o ad-bye t o :r.1y l oved 
ones , 11 Fythias asked the Tyr an t. "I g ive you my word that 
I will co me b a ck." 
"Do you expect me to be l ieve t h2. t? 11 a sked the Tyr ant . 
11 You just think you can cheat me, but--" 
" Sir, 11 i n terrupted Damon, "if h e d oes not c ome back, 
I will die in h is p l a ce." 
--"Fifty Famous Sto r i e s" 
"Have you studied your l ess on, Shaheen?" h is mother 
2.ske d .. 
"No, 1\othe r, I've not sllludied it bec au se I forg ot to 
bring home my Eng l ish notebook." 
" fuat a thoughtles s boy you a re! Do you expect to re-
c e ive a di ploma for forget ting your notebook? 
11 \Vhere i s Dr. Huds on novf? 11 a sked Err1ile. 
"0, 11 Bahi j ansvrered , 11 he is down at A. U. B." 
11 Is that s o? When d id he go?" 
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" "Vv'ha t a re you going to do, Fuad, when you receive your 
di p loma.?" t h e tea.cher a sked. 
"I hop e to ente r A.U. B." Fuad r e plied. 
11 Viill you study for a B.A.?" 
"No, sir, I v1ill tak e the pre-medic a l course. I v.ri sh 
to b e come a doc t or. 11 
"I h ave s ome very good n ews for you, 11 the te a cher told 
the boys. "Tomor r ow there vlill b e n o s chool. We a.re a ll 
g oing on a picnic." 
" Please, sir, 2.r e we e; oine; very far?" Emil e a sked. 
"Vie..i t and see, 11 the te a ch er re p lied. 11 You may be s ure 
J~hat v:e will !J. ::.v e an enj oye.b le ti me no matter wh ere v:e g o. 11 
"Friday," s c:. id Robinson Crusoe, "bring me my fo wling -
p iece a n d some powder.~ 
11 \lh ere is it, sir? 11 a s k ed Friday. 
"The gun is behind the door, a nd the powder is in t h e 
barrel where we a l v1ays kee p it. 11 
"I cannot find the gun. I think that yo u left it in 
t h e othe r house." 
" Stu:pid fellow!" exclaimed Robinson. "I supp o s e I 
mu s t come a nd g et it mys elf. 11 
--
11 Hobinson Crusoe" 
One day two of Robinson Cru s oe's friends c o.r1e to him 
a nd said, "Mr. Crusoe, v,re h ave been musing upon what you 
d i s c our s ed with us yesterday a nd we h ave a: propos al to r.1ake 
to y ou." 
11 I shall be gl a d to he a r it," Robinson a nswered. 11 ih a t 
ic j_ t?" 
"We a re i n n e ed of slo.:ves. Will you go and ge t them 
for us, if vve p rovide the ship a nd the crew, and permit you 
to h c:.ve B.n equal share of the slaves without yo ur h r ving to 
sta nd any of the ex pense?" 
11 I sh a ll be g l a d to do it if y ou will agree to look 
c:S t e r my :!_i l e_nta tion during my abs ence." 
-DRobinson Crusoe" 
"I hope it does not rain," mused Robinson Crusoe. Al-
though a shower refreshes me exceeding ly, it is usually ac-
coTIIlJ an ied by terrible thunder which fri e;h tens me dre adfully. 11 
However, it clid rain m'ld so he employed himself rmmag -
ing through his things. 
--"Ro"binson Crusoe" 
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"It ma.t ters little, 11 she said softly. 
little. P. .. no ther idol he.s di spla c eel me ; and 
a nd comfort you in time to come, a s I would 
do, I have no jus t c a u8e to grieve." 
11 To y ou , very 
if i t can cheer 
have tri ed to 
nwh a t idol h a.s displ a c e d you? 11 he rejoined. 
"A g olde n one." 
--Dickens ' "Christmas Ca rol" 
"S ome folks would s a.y that that vias a fine beast you 
drove in yesterday, Bob ," said the l a ndlord. 
The butcher, a jolly, smili ng , red-haired man , was not 
di Sl) Os e d to Bnswer r a shly. He gave a few puffs b efor e he 
spe. t and re plied, "And they wouldn't be f B.r wr ong , John." 
11 Was it a red Durham?t: asked the far r ier. 
11 Re d it vms ~ 11 said the butcher, "and a Durham it wa s." 
"Then you ne edn 't tell me from whom y ou bought it," 
s a id the farrier. 11 I know who hc:.s all the red Durh eJns in 
this countrys ide. I'll bet a ]penny she had a wh ite sta r on 
h er brow." 
11 \ie l l , yes, she might," the butcher rep lied. "I dontt 
day contrary. 11 
--"Silas 1~s.rner" 
"I am he," Orlando confessed. 
"You a.re? Then I' 11 reme dy your disease. If y ou will 
come e>rery de.y to the co ttage whe re my sister and I dwell 
and fei gn to court me, I wi 11 i mi ta.te the f.:m t ast i c ways 
of whir11s ic a l l a dies to their lovers, and soon you will not 
be o::pp ressed with this infirmi ty of yours. 11 
--Le .. mb 1 s 11 Tales from Shakespe e.re 11 
It was a strange figure--like a child; yet not s o l ike 
8. child as like an old man viewed through some supernatural 
Yilediwn which g ave him. the appearance of having receded fr om 
vi ew c-,nd being di mi n ished to a child's p rop ortions . 
"Are you the Spirit whose comi ng wo.s foretold me?" in-
quired Scrooge, observ e.n t of its dwa.rfi sh s te.hl!'e. 
11 I arn," returned the Sp irit in e. voice singula rly 1 O\V. 
11 Come and walk v,ri th me. 11 
11 J3ut," remonstrated Scrooge, "the vre a ther is not ac:t-
&.pted t o pedestrian purposes. I am li able to fall." 
"You need not fear. I will uphold you. 11 
--Dickens' "Christmas Carol" 
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APPENDIX C 
Handbook of English 
Capitalization a.nd Punc t ua.tion for Syrians 
- -High School Students--
Beg in with capital letters: 
1. The first word of every sentence. 
Five new boys c an1e to school yesterdc; . y. 
2 . The first word of every line of poetry. 
A child should always say what's true 
And speak when he is spoken to; 
.And behave mannerly a t table, 
At lea.st so far as he is able. 
Stevenson : "Child's Garden of Verse." 
3. The first word of every direct quotation. 
(See use of quotation ma~rks page below) 
4. The words rive:c, , street, mountain , bay, gul(, club , 
conuany , etc. when us ed e.s part of a compound pr oper noun. 
Dog River is the most faJaous river in Syria. 
I have a brother who l i ves on Lincoln Avenue, Boston. 
The English 9lub meets every Friday eveni ng . 
:Haunt Kuneesi is a. fa.rfious peak of the Lebanon I.:ov.n-
tains. 
5 . ImJl ortEm t words in the titles of books, magazines , essays, 
etc. 
The exa~ple under t h e second rule a bove is taken 
from Stevenson ' s Child's ~e~ of Verse. 
6. Proper nouns. 
Fuad, J"a.rnil, Damascus, Sidon, Tripoli, Beirut, Pal-
est i ne , Egypt, j',/onday , Tuesday, J"a..nuary, :E'ebruary , etc . 
?. Proper BdjGctive s. 
Amer i .c<?.n, French, Syrian 
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8. Titles of ran.K1 , ~ono d k' h' 
a na.me. 
.r !. r, an Uls lp when followed by 
King Georg e V. 
His Excellency General Vfiegand 
9. The abbreviations of proper nouns end of titles of rank 
and honor. 
Dr . Smith speaks Arabic well. 
H. M. Fua.d I is the nominal ruler of Egypt. 
Ibrahim is g oing to A, U~ B. next year. 
Rev. George Scherer, M. A., is the author of Ene:lish 
Conversation, the book which the boys in the eleme nta.ry 
classes study . 
10. The word Bibl e and other words and phrases used to desig -
nate it or parts of it. 
Holy Writ, the Scriptures, the Gospel, t he Ep istles 
11. The name of God, nouns or noun phrases referring to Him 
and pe rsonal pronouns of which any such nouns may be the c:nte-
cedent. 
Our Father who e.rt in Heaven, hallowed be They name. 
12. The words north, south, eB.st, a.nd west when they refer 
to sections of the country. 
During the Ameri can Civil far , the North opp osed 
slavery and the South f avored it. 
13. The interjection 0 and the pr onoun l· 
0, tha t I might walk the mountain trai l s of Lebanon 
again. 
Use the Period: 
1. At the end of a declar a tive sentence. 
B&hij is a clever boy . 
2. J>_t the encl of an i mperative sent ence. 
• 
- x:x.v -
Close your books. 
3. After abbrevi a tions. 
T~~r • , I1: r s • , i . e • , e • g • , B • A. , Ph • D • 
Use the Comr.r..a: 
1. To set off the voc a tive. 
Toufik, p l ease erase the board. 
2. To set off appositive words and cl auses. 
Isk ender ,, the new boy, comes from Damascus. 
3. To set off an interjection in the middle of a sentence. 
He tried his hardest, but, al as, he failed. 
4. To set off the nominative abs olute. 
The rain ho.ving stopped, we all went to the moun-
tain for a vvalk. 
His hand being very sore, :E.,mile could not play 
basketball. 
5 . To set off a phrase not in its natural p osition i n the 
sentence. 
At the close of school, I sha~l return to my own 
village. 
6. To set off adverbial modifiers that modify an entire 
clause or an entire sentence. 
Fortunately, we were able to find an automobile 
in the market place. 
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7. To set off a geographical neme explaining a p receding 
geographica~ n~ne~ 
ll.ilhem comes from Ranunal lc:th, Pales tine. 
8. To set off the nwnber of a year defining a month or a 
day i mmediately before. 
1viy brother a nd I first came to thi s school Oc t ober , 
2, 1 923. 
9. To set off a month date defining a week day. 
I met him last Friday, ~ Brch 14. 
10. To separate words in a seri e s of the sruae construction. 
Syr ians a re f amous for t h eir hospitality, courtesy , 
cmd. generosity. 
11. 'I'o separate phrases in a series of the se.me cons t ruction. 
On the football field, in the clas s room, or wi thin 
his own home , El ias never forgets to be a gentleman. 
1 2 . To sepa.rate clauses in a series of the s ame cons truction. 
When the sunny days begin to come, when the v!ild 
anemones beg in to blossom on t h e mountain side, when 
the birds beg in to sing again in the tree tops , we 
know it is spring in Syria. 
1 3 . To separ ate t h e dependent clause when it comes first in 
the co rnplex sentence. 
~Vhen we re a ched Beirut , we we re very hungry. 
14. To separate c a-ordinate clauses joined by a.nd, but, for, 
~. neither, ~· 
Sleiman wr appe d three ti mes on the door, but no one 
answered. 
15. To set off the different clc;.uses of a compound sentence 
or of a comp ound -complex sentence of more than two clauses 
'.vhen none of t he clause s themse lves are broken u p by comrne.s. 
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I was tired, Bahij was sleepy, and we all wished 
vve we re home. 
16. To mark ellipsis. (Cf. above 7, 8, and 9 ) 
Ibrahim is clever in English; Yusif, in French. 
17. To break a long sentence up into its parts so that its 
mean ing will be clear to the reader. 
An old man, dressed in black, c arne to the door, 
2 .. nd, when he sc>_w us, asked us wha t we vranted. 
18 . To s et off a non-restrictive clause . 
Then Fuad, who had not recited all morning, raised 
his hand. 
1 9 . To set off short parenthetical expre ss ions tha t d o not 
suff iciently interrupt the thought to require parentheses. 
J3ahij, I believe, is the cleverest boy in the form. 
1~ere are some letters in English tha t are hard for 
small Syrian boys to understand. For exa~~le, the let-
ters £, y, and hard g. 
(Cf. below the use of parentheses.) 
20. To separate a di rect quotation from the rest of the sen-
tence. 
When Fua .. d saw Emile he asked, "Where are you g oing , 
Emile?" 
(Cf. below direct quotations.) 
Use the semicolon: 
1. Between the parts of a compound sentence when the co-
ordinate conjunction is omitted. 
Tooma is first in his class in French; his brother 
is first in English. 
F~ile did not g o to -~~rica to study; he stayed 
in Syria Emd 2 .. ttended the American University of Beirut. 
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2. To separate the members of a compound sentence if they 
are complex in construction, if they are very long, or if 
they contain commas. 
but 
When I reached Beirut, it was about nine o'clock; 
only a few of the shops were open. 
the 
I walked all the way from Jerusalem to Rarnallah in 
hot sun; but I was only the least bit tired from my 
trip. 
In the morning, we have four recitations; but, in 
the afternoon, v'!e have only three. 
Use the colon: 
1. J3efore an enmnera.tion or a list. 
There are eight parts of speech in rnglish: nouns, 
pronouns, adjectives, verbs, adverbs, prepositions, con-
junctions, and interjec t ions. 
Please ship me at once to the above addres s the fol-






English .Conversa tion 
2. After the salutation in a business letter. 
(For exmnple see Letters below.) 
3. To separa te two clauses when the second explains the first, 
or repeats in different wo~ds the thought of the first. 
"Damascus" is a proper noun:. it is the n2me of a 
pa rticular place; it is singul ar in number:. there is 
only one Damascus. 
4. Before a long formal direct quotation. 
Professor Seelye said in part: "In choosing a voca-
tion, we should not choose on the basis of financial gain. 
Iskander Butros may be able to earn a great deal of money 
in a coffee house; but that does not mean that Fuad Barudy 
will earn a great deal of money in a coffee house. We 
must choose not the '.vork that someone else makes money in, 
but the work that will best develop our O'fffi talents." 
- :x:xix -
Use the exclamati on point: 
1. At the end of an exclamatory sentence. 
How beautiful the moonlight is tonight! 
2. At the end of a sentence, the sense of which is ex-
cla..r~1eJtory even though the fo rm is not. 
Teke your seat at once! 
He opened his box to ge t his money and then fell 
-back with a low cry. Hi s p ocketbook with all t hat it 
contained was g one! 
3. After interjections. 
Hurrah! L. B. s. won! 
Exception: (a ) If the interjection come s in the 
middle of a s entence, we set it off by comrnas . (Cf. 
rule 3 for commas above) 
(b ) Af ter 0 we use only a c omr11e. ; a l-
though we use the ex cleraation :point after Oh. 
0, that I might :perform sor.'le great 
service for Syria. 
Use the interrogation point: 
1. At the end of every direct question. 
~fuere is your book? 
How mu ch does it cost to g o from Beirut to Sidon? 
When does school begi n? 
2. In parentheses afte r a statement, the ac curacy or truth 
of whi ch is a mat ter of doubt in the writer's mi nd. 
A. D. 33 (?) Saint Paul was preaching in Syria. 
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Use parentheses: 
1. 1'o set off parenthetical expressions.# 
I walked over to Abeih ( v!e are having g ood weather 
now) last Saturday afternoon in exa ctly two hours and 
five minutes. 
Use a dash:-
1. When a sentence is abruptly broken off b efore its com-
pletion. 
If you see Bahij Khuri--by the way, does anyone 
know where his brother Fue.d is now? 
2. In direct quotations in place of comma, period, exclama-
tion point, or interrogation point, when one speaker is in-
terrup ted in the middle of a sentence by another. 
"Your majesty," begged the unfortunate man, "if 
you will pardon me this time, I will never-- 11 
"Uot ano ther word!" exclaimed the tyrant. "You 
have disobeyed me and you must die.n 
3. Before a ·word summarizing the preceding par t of the 
sentence. 
If a boy studies faithfully, if he tries as hard 
as he can, if he always hands in his written work on 
time, if he does not try to make excuses for his mis-
takes but adrni ts them and resolves not to mak e the 
same mistake twice,--if he does all these things, he 
will be sure to succeed in this school. 
4. Sometimes instead of parentheses. 
Six years ago--you may not believe it, but it is 
true--a boy in this school memorized every word under 
the first five letters in the ~nglish dictionary. 
#A parenthetical expression is a word, phrase, or clause 
that is introduced in the mi ddle of a sentence to explE in 
and make more clear the thought of tha t sentence; but which 
at the saJne time interrupts the g rammatical construction of 
the sentence and is independent of the gra.rnmati c a l con-
struction of the sentence. 
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use the apostrophe: 
1. To show the omission of a letter or letters in con-
tractions. 
Isn't Tamir clever? 
Don't you know your , less.on, . Ghalab? 
Won't he lend you hi s dictionary? 
2, To form t h e 9 0s s essive case of nouns. 
(a) Of singular nouns not ending in ~~ with an 
adde d .2_. 
Emile's sister goes to the Americ an Girls' 
School in Beirut. 
(b) Of plura l nouns not ending in .2. with an added ~· 
The children's g<?Jl1es in Syria a"re, many 
of them, very much like those in Ame rica. 
(c) Of si ngula r nouns ending in §. with or without an 
a dded .§. .. 
In the second year 
re ad Dickens' 11 Christmas Carol." 
In the second year 
re ad Dickens' s 11 Christmas Carol. 11 
of the high school we 
.QL 
of the high school we 
(d) Of plura l nouns ending in§_, without any added .2.• 
The Lebanon Boys' School is a fa1nous school 
i n Sul<: -el-Gharb. 
3, To form the plural of e" letter, figure, or word to v1hich 
reference is made. 
Little l'Hkola has hard work pronouncing his ~. 
Emile makes his English ~ look like Arab ic ~. 
Kam.al puts too rne,ny and's in his parCJ,grc:"IJhs. 
Use the hyphen: 
1. To join the constituent parts of compound words. 
(a) Ad.jectives made up of a noun plus an adjective. 
dirt-ch eap, coal-bl ack, wa ter-tight 
(b) Adjective s compos ed of an adjective Plus a noun. 
r-
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bright-eyed, silver-tongued, s trong -
minded 
(c) AdJectives made up of an adverb not ending in 
ly plus a parti ciple when the co mbination comes before 
the word it modifies. 
far-reaching, well-meaning, well-educated , 
worn-out 
s andals. 
The beggar wore a dirty pair of worn-out 
but 
My shoes are al l worn out. 
(d) Adjectives made up of a nmn.eral plus a noun. 
three-inch, five-foot, hundred-yard 
Toufik won the hundred-yard dash • 
..A...11 American c allege president hue mEde 
a list of what is known as Dr. Eliotts five-foot shelf 
of books. 
(e) The numbers 
twenty-one to ninety-nine exclusive of 
t h e even de cir,lals. 
(f) 'rhe vrords 
to-day, to-morrow~ to-night, and g ood-bye 
2. In dividing a word a t the end of a line. 
Note , however , the following c autions: 
(a) Do not divide a word of one syllable. 
(b) Do not divide: every, even, only, eighteen. 
(c) Do not divide a word when only one letter is 
to b e l eft on either line. 
(d} 1v'Ic>.ke the division between syllables and not 
in the 'middl e of a syllable. 
(e) Divide betwe en a prefix a nd t he lette r follow-
ing it. (f) Divide ~etween the suffix and the let te r pre-
ceding it. 
(g ) Divide between the two letters of a double 
consonant. 
(h) liT ever divide a digra.ph. e.g. 
(i) Do 
(j) In 










gn in as s i gnmen t 
not set final le apart by itself. 
poss i bl e, bridle, title 
case of doubt se e the dictionary 
e. g . 
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(k) Avoid dividing at the end of & line any more 
than is absolutely necessary . 
The following words should never be divided at 
the end of a line. The l etter in parentheses following 
each v10rk refers to the rul e ab ove which it illustra tes. 
through ) 
reached ) 
s trength) (a) 
br ought ) 
every ) 
even ) 
only ) (b) 
eighteen) 
many ) 
against) ( ) 
along ) c 
. stony ) 
The fo llowing words are correctly divided : 
Syr-ia 
Syr-i - an 






bet - ter (g) 
hap - py 
Use brackets: 
Cath-o-lic (h and d) 
gra1Jh ..: ic 
di-a-phragm 
g ing-hrun (h) 
r&sh-ne ss (h and b) 
as-sign-ment (h, g 1 and f) 
pos-si-ble (g 2.nd i) 
bri-dle (i) 
ti-tle (i) 
1. Only to enclose explanatory matter inserted by one writer 
in the midst of materiel which he is quoting from another. 
1!1 his historical address a t the centennial celebra-
tion of the American Press lv!r . As t ad Kheirallah s e.id: 
"The intellectue~ state of Syria and the rest of the 
Near Eas t was then 1834 one of deep sleep and dense 
darkness. Tho::Je v;ho knew reading and vrri ting v.rell could 
be counted on the fingers. Women were in s ervi tude of 
t h e lmvest degree. There were no schools in t h e coun tey 
save ·a few elementary ones in some mosques ;:md ch urches; 
no books 1 no papers 1 ::md no :presses s ave a small hand 
press in the Convent of Mar Yohc:mna in Shweir, another 
in the Convent of Kar Kuzhiya , one in Jerus al em and an-
other in Safed; and a;ll of these printed merely church 




Use i t e..l i c s : 
l. To indicate the nc;rnes of books. 
Do you like Dickens' Chris_tr@&. Ca rol? 
Get a copy of Askar's First a eader. 
2. To indic a te the nBme of a magazine. 
Have you ever read the JluktlLLt3.f? 
Ther e is a good ar ticle this month in the Ne shra. 
3. To indicate the n c.une of a newsp aper. 
I>~r. Nas sc.'l.r learned his English by re a cling t h e 
London Times and the Ne w York Herald. 
4. To indice.te the n aines of p l ays , songs, spe eches, sermons, 
e.ncl musi c a l cornp osi tions. 
We a r e reu.ding Shakespeare 's Uerchan t of Venice now. 
The Ee.rseillaise is the national song of France. 
Dru_mmond' s The Greatest Thing in the World is the 
finest sermon in a11y l a ngu ag e .. 
5. To indic a te the ~~ue of a ship . 
'Th e Sphi...ll1.£ steamed into Beirut Port this morning •. 
6. To indi c a te tha.t a. word or gr oup of words used a re t ak en 
from some f oreign l B~Ylguage a nd a r e not to be found in 9JnY 
En g l ish dictiona ries. 
k r. Smith 's first dish of burghol made him very sick. 
Acros s the p lain the ete rnal snows of Dg ebel-es-
Sheikh glistened in the morning sunlj.ght. 
7. To mark letters, words, an d exp ression s to whi c h refer-
ence is made. 
The verb to be never t akes 8.11 object. 
J"amil 's 2tS lo ok like z's. 
Always d ot your i's and cross your t's. 
(Cf. ab ove, .page.xxxi ,q.3 . .... ... ) 
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Observe c a r efully the following rules for direct quot c_ti ons: 
1. The first word of a direct quota tion should begin with 
a c ap i tal 1 e t t e r • 
Ilahij s a id, "My_ pencil is broken." 
"I>Zuh aJ1rr!led is a g ood s p eller," the te a cher s a id. 
2 . Ev e ry direct quotation should be set off fr om the rest 
of the sentence by a comma or commas .. 
(a) However, if a quotation takes the form of a 
question or an excl aL'1ation so that an interroga tion p oint 
or an exclamation point falls where the comma would ord ina rily 
cov!le, the i nterrog ation :p oint or the excl cw:!lati on mark t akes 
the p l a ce of the comma. 
11 \lf.h.ere is your bool{, Emile?" the te a cher 
asked. 
"lfuharrJned , wha t a re you doing ? 11 in qui r ed 
Nikola~ 
"How bright the moon shines! 11 exclair1ed 
Hilany. 
"How cleve r I am!" excl a i med the fool i sh 
b oy. 
Cb) When a quot a tion is ma de up of more tha n one 
s e n t ence, e a ch s entence, excep t the one in which t he h e :said 
or simil a r ph r a se occurs is punctuated exactly a s it would 
b e if it were not p a rt of a quota tion. 
The te a cher told us, "If you help an other 
boy by whispe ring the answer to him , you a re 
helping him to become a thief. A thief is a 
person who takes something tha t does not b e-
long to him. If a boy g ives an answer tha t 
soae one has whisp ered to him, he is g etting 
a hi gh mark tha t does not belong to him: he 
is s tealing tha t mark. The boy who 'Hhi s ) e red 
the an swe r to h i m is helping him to bec@.me a 
thief • 11 
(c) If one sp e aker is interrupted in the middle of 
a f:>entence b y another speaker, a d e.sh t eJce s the p l a ce of any 
other punctua tion. 
"Your majesty, 11 begge d_ the unfortuna te 
man, "if you will pard on me this once, I will 
never--" 
"Hot a.no t he r word! 11 ex cl ai med the tyr ant. 
"'Iou have disobeyed_ r:1e , a nd you must die." 
3. A d irect qu ota tion i s s et off fro m t h e rest of the sen-
tence by quota tion nmrks. 
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See example under rule 1-, above. 
(a) If the quotation is broken Up by such exp res-
sions a s he said, she re p lied, the_y a sked, etc., we - enclose 
each fr agment in quotation marks. 
11 I don't know, 11 Emile told the te a cher, 
11 where my book is." 
11 Boys, 11 said the h eadmaster, "it is very 
imp ortant to be able to write well." 
(b) If a quota tion consists of severa l sentences, 
unbroken by a he said or simil 2.r l)hrase , we pla ce our quo-· 
tation ma rks before the first word of the first sentence 
and aft ~ r the l a st word of the l a st s entence. 
Se e example unde r rule 2b above. 
4. 'l'he first word of a sentenc e c ontaining the beg inning of 
a d irect quota tion should be incle n ted. Vfhen '..'!e h ave the c o n-. 
vers a tion of two or more p eople re p ort e d, we should i ndent 
e v e ry ti me a new s p eaker beg ins to s p e ak. 
See exa m:):l le under rule 2c above. 
5. When -..ve have a quotation of ·severa l par agraphs from either 
a spe ech or some written a rticle, we pla ce quota tion marks at 
the b eginning of e ach paragraph and a t the end of the l a st one. 
11 I let my fancy wander a t will. ~~lfla t 
sc e n e s of industry were here when first these 
mas 2ive pillars were raised into position. 
·~Nhat s a crifice of life and labor! .L.nd then 
wha t scenes of joy, 'Nhat mad celebra tion, v1hat 
heathen ecst a s y, vrhen the work at las t wa s com-
pleted! 
"But whose roy~l he,nd signed the proud 
decree that all her altars should be built? 
Wbo first conceived the immense yet gr a.ceful 
proportions of these g ig antic shrines? .A.ncl 
wh e n i t · h a d been decreed, how we,s it a ll c:~ c­
com:pli shed? How were these gre a t pilla rs 
:fHJ.t into place'? !1->ncl. when it all. was finished, 
then vrha t deity did men first worship here? 
Wh a t hea.then rites, what wild licentiousness, 
wha t pouring out of blood. upon these altars? 
·wh a t s a crifice of cha ste virginity? Wb.at 
brave display? Vm a.t pomp ? Wh a t joyful cha.nts? 
What strange a nd weird scenes h a d here their 
being in the long ago? 
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"How still, h O'!l f a llen now, hovr h umb l e d! 
The g lory and the p omp of yesterday, the im-
perious magn i fic ence, all a re vani shed. The 
hand s tha t l abored h e re, the feet t hat tr od 
these cloister s, the tongues tha t chanted, a ll 
are turned to dust. Both p r ince and peas ant, 
pri est a nd sl ave, saint a.nd ou tc ~.s t, share equal-
ly the · same cold n~rr ow room c;nd even t h e deity 
they worshi pped here is long , long s i nce for-
g ot ten. 11 
•-J~'lcGuffin's "Baalbek by 1-!.oonligh t" 
6. ·~~n. en a question mark and a quota tion mark b oth f ollow 
t he s c:-11ne vford the quest ion ma rk c ames f irst if it applies 
to the quota tion but se cond if it ayplie s to the sentence 
in wh ich the quota tion a ppe a rs. 
Fuad asked 11 Where is Emi le?" 
Did Bahij say , "I h ave not forg ot t en ·what 
you told me l e:.st s umme r"? 
7. A semicolon foll ows the quotation mark . 
Give my best regards 11 to all my fri e nds 
if they ask about me"; a nd be y ourself as s ured 
of my sincere a nd l a sting friendshi p . 
8. A quota tion within a. quota tion is se t off by sing le quo-
ti on mar ks . 
Saleh ex~l ained his t ardiness by s ayi ng , 
"Before I left the house my mother s a id 'Go 
to 1vfuallim Milhem ' s on the way to school and 
send t his re g i s tered l e tter .' I did what 
she s a id, but there were many people in t h e 
store; c:u1d t!l a t is why I was l a te. 11 
9 . Somet i mes quota tion marks a re used to indicate the n e.r.G es 
of b ook s, ne wspapers, mu s ic El  com:pos i tions, etc., inste a d of 
italics. 
I am v e ry fond of the 11 A:mer ic an lJi:eeazine." 
We arE: re ading Baldwin's "Fifty Famous 
S tories." 
Hubb a rd 's 11 A Jl1:ess ag e to Garci a " should be 
transla t ed into eve ry l angu2.ge and read by 
every young man in every hi gh s cho ol and col-
l ege in the world . 
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Use l eaders ( ••••...••• ) 
1. To i ndic a te omi s sions in par agraphs quoted from other 
writers. 
Use ~s t erisks: 
11 The peculi arity of ill temper is th t 
it is the vice of the virtuous~~ •• ~.~ •• You 
knov! men who are all but perfect a nd women 
who would be entirely perfect but for a.n 
easily ruffled, quick- t ·3mpered, or 11 touchy" 
disp osition." 
--Dr lliillil011nd 1 s "Gr eate s t Thi ng i n t he -.'forld . 11 
1. To i ndi ca te omis s ions betwe en paragraphs. 
"I let my f ancy wander at will. \/ha t 
sc enes of industry wer e here when first these 
mas s ive pill ars were r aised into position. 
Vt~at sacrifice of li fe and l abor! And t h en 
what s cenes of joy, wh a t mad celebre.tion, wha t 
heathen ecstasy, when the work a t l ast was 
compl e t ed!" 
11 Hov1 still, h ow f a llen now, ho vv hm:1bled! 
The glory and the p om:p of yesterday, the i m-
perious magnificence, aJ.l a.re vani shed. The 
hands that l abored here, the feet tha t trod 
t he se cloisters, t he tongues tha t chanted, 
all e.re turned to du s t. Both prince and 
peasant, priest ru1d s l ave, s a int and out-
c a s t shar e e qua.l l y t he sa11e cold narrovr room 
and even the deity they worshipped here is 
long , l ong sinc e f org otten." 




A. Friendly l e tter and envelope . 
Lebanon Boys' School, 
Suk-el-Gharb, Syria, 
November 21, 1 923. 
De a r Bahij, 
I h aYe just received your letter fro ra Americ a , and I 
do n ot think I need to itell you that. I was g l ad to find it 
a t the :p ost off ice t his morni1i.g . You know I am al ways glad 
to r e c e ive a letter from you. 
You a sk me how I c:un ge tting along in school. To tell 
t h e truth, I am h aving a h ard time. We are studying a new 
b ook in ~nglish Comp osition, a nd there are some :pa rts in it 
that a re v ery difficult. The te acher expl ains everything 
in cla ss, but unfortunately I do not understand every word 
he s ays. However, I am l e arn i ng something , and he s ays 
tha t at the end of t he year I shall wonder how i t we.s ever 
p os s ible for me no t to unders t and him. I hope he is. right, 
but I h a.ve my doubts . 
You might tell me how you a re getting a long in 
vvork over t here in Americ a . lily fe.ther says you a re 
f or tuna t e to be where there are such fine schools. 
have a g ood s ch ool he r e , but we do not h ave all t he 





I have be en writ i ng this during t he noon study hour, 
but t h e passing bell h a s just rung, so I must stop now 
and g o to cla ss. I will write a longer letter next ti me. 
Give my very bes t regards to all your f exnily. I 
hop e y ou a re a ll well. 
Al ways your true friend, 
Eli a s Haddad . 
1f.r . Bahij Khuri, 
83 Pl eas ant Street, 
Lynn, }~assachuse tts, 
U. S . A. 
In the friendly l e tter , the inside address may be omitted, 
but, if used, must oc cupy the p os ition indicated ab ove. 
r---
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~nvelope for friendly letter: 
Elias Haddad, 
Lebanon Boys ' School, 
Suk-el-Gha rb, Syria 
I&r. Bahij Khuri , 
83 ~l easan t Street , 
J.Jynn, l~assachusetts 
U. S . A. 
- xli -
B. Busi n e ss letter subscribing for c:. p eriodic al. 
Lebenon Boys ' School, 
Suk-el-Gharb, Syria, 
November 21, 1923. 
The .:.U l.:Lntic }i~onthly Pres s , Inc., 
8 Arlingt on Street , 
:Boston, 1i:assachusetts, 
United St a tes of America. 
Gentle~ en: 
I enc lo se a ch eck on the St Rte Street Trust Compc:.ny 
of Boston, for six doll ars ( $ 6.00) , for which pl ease send 
me a t the above a ddress The Atl anti9_ ~~Ionthly for one ye a r , 
beg inni ng with the January numbe r . 
Yours truly, 
BaJ.1.ij Khur i 
c. Business letter ordering book s. 
Lebanon Boys' School, 
Suk-el-Gharb, Syria , 
November 21, 1 923 . 
The 1:acmillan .Company , 
Huntington Ch ambers , 
Copley Squ c>.re , 
Bos ton, \cas s . 
Gent l emen: 
I enclose a check on the Farmers' Loa.l1. and Trust 
Company of l\fev1 York , f or one doll ar and ninety- two cents 
( ~1.92), in payment for the following: 
1 copy 
1 copy 
1 co py 
1 copy 
Tot al 
Defoe's Robinson Crusoe 
Irving t s Sketch Book 
St evenson ' s Tre a sure Isla nd 






ti l l you pl e a s e send these by bo ok p os t to me a t t he 
aboYe addres s , a t your e arliest possible c onvenience . 
Your s t ruly , 
Bahi · 1 -r 
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AP:?EliDIX E 
Fundarnenta.l Counsels for the Use of Since 
The English word s inc_g_ has three uses: (Ed a s an 
c.dverb , (b) as 2. :prep osition, (c) as a conjunction. 1s 
Em a dverb it ha,s two meanings; from that ti me until now; 
e. g •. , "He vent avra y l c:.s t Christmas a nd nobody has seen 
him since "; and §g_Q_. Vfuen it means ag o there is one rule 
to remember: it mus t a l wa,ys f ollow the e.dverbial obj e c-
tive with which it is used ; "There lived in this vill a ge, 
many years since , a man whose n e.:wc was Rip Van Winkle. 
As {3. preposi tion sine~ must 2.l wa.ys t ake e,s its object 
a n oun or noun phr e.se that refers to a p oint of tir. e and 
not to a period of time. 
11 I h ave been in this vill [',ge since l a st Saturdc.y . " 
:icioreove r, it must always be used with one of the perfect 
tenses. 
11 I h e.cl been there since the preceding J1iay. 11 
11 I h ave been here since nine o'clock. 11 
11 Before I go home I shall have been in Syria 
continuously since l'J ovember, 1 921. 11 
As a conjunction since has tvJO meanings : bec ause 
<md fro m the tim~ _th t. When it means beca"--use it is 
used exa.c tly a s because is uced. 
11 Since he is poor , I will g ive him a cha nce to 
earn some money. 11 
"Since he was my fri end , I hel1)ed him out of his 
trouble ~" 
~men it mean s from the ti me that i t c...l ways follov1s a 
present perfect tense and introduces a cl a use, the verb 
of -'flhi ch is in the si m}l le p2.s t ten se. 
11 I hE,v e visited Jerus2.lem three t i mes since 
I C 8J':1e back from America . " 
SU iv~M A . r 
Sr:· ··. t\, -~;: , ~ '-" -· J.·- ..!. - -1...:_ 
:ysyc~:_ 1 -
(a) 
( c ) 1'he 
spi~it of p~o rastin~ ~ion. Stron~ ~ i t a tive i n -
stL_ct . (e ) ·_1Jscnc."J of neec fop r"o tivat i on or ~n:::;l if:ih 
(a) 
r: e: 0!.7 . ( 1; 
iuitative i n stiDc t . ( c ) _o\.- to c ountePuc t t~ :e 31l i 1.'i t of 
(a) Place 
( c1) inoist u1on all uritten t~ 
-;,_;e in~ perfon::1 ed at t.:1.e t i u e appo i n t e . 
Chs.pt e:;.' II 
1 is' ~ o·_,re l s : 
(a) Cer t a i n con~onants i n 
(nasccl i. 
:mt not pPonol..'mce('l. ezac ely -~!lG s c.: c , e . 
t he 
( ) ) '"terna J. v1 .:_: ll:'.~1 CC ovc.~. L!.e studer:.ts ' p :t•onunciation . 
( C D::..'ill on co::·J on e:.~_i.'O:.' s . 
' 
( ~ ' Cl.j · ·ol__ c a ;.1 o. Pevie :: 
( b ) 
::.:h.?.pte-;• I II 
i r.: ):J.I't c.n -;.1G -
>-. ..... ' 
'.d . .!. -
( ~') ) Shall it ~J -: itis~ 
l1~CC .':' 
In o::.~rel· t 
,-. -., -. 
..__, - ...:,_ ['_::__., to 
l nst l'-JSDect 
( \ 
. - } 
::."t:'._b ic idiOL 
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